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CATHOLIO CIHIRONICTLE.
VOL. XXIV.
iÏLLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and BeautiEulEagraving, IlThe Illustrious
Sos of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriota cf Treland, from Brian
Borou ta the preecut lime. The grauping af the
11gure are so arrauged and harmoniously blended
as to give Et that effect which is seldom got by our
best artilts. It embraces the following weil-known
portrait:a-
Bian ron, jor-Generi Patrick Sarafleld, Oliver

Flunkeît, D.D., John PLilpot Oui-ian, Hngh ONeil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone. Edmund Eurke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lilir Shiel, Henry Grttan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerait Griffin, John Mit-
ciellRev. T. Burke, O.P.
In th e background of the picture may be seen

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irisht House of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famoas Siege of Limerick,and the beautifuil scunery
of te Lake !of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Âniquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, and wili frame 22s28 incies.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will bie a]-
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tilies.

Âddress,
D. & J. SADLIEU & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every man who lores Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

THE

ROSEOF' THE GERALDINES.

A LEGEND OF KILDARE.

CHAPTER IIL.-THE BRIDE OF HEAVEN.

Bright shone the sun ou the noble and an-
cient eity, an the day that fair Aileen Fitz-
gerald was to pronounce her vows.

The church was crowded with grave matrons
and blooming damsels, to witess her profession,
for the story of Aileen, and the peculiar cir--
cumstanmes which led to her devoting herself
to a religious life were well known.

The solemn rites had commenced, the deep
tones of the organ rolled along the vaultedi
roof, the flowers and the innumerable tapers
that graced the high altar were half veiled in
fragrant clouas of incense, and Sister Eulalia,
the bride Aileen, robed in wbite and glittering
garments, and crowned with roses, was led to
the altar's foot by the superioress and the
novice-mistress, prececded by twelve fair dam-
sels strewing flowers. The strains of the or-
gan were hushed, and Aileen, kneeling before
the Bishop, was about to answer to his solemn
abjurations, when lo! a profane and unseemly
tumult was heard in the churcl porcb; the
next moment the doors were violently thrown
0 en, and loud, wild voices, the clash of swords,
t e tramp of mailed feet, amote the appalied
ears of the faithful, as a troop of soldiers led
by Grey, the Lord Deputy, rushed into the
Church.

The Deputy, sword in hand, strode up to
the altar, Lis kinsman Eustace at his side.

"Enough ! enoughi" La cried, in a loud,
furious voice, andstamping his mailed heel
upon the pavement;I "enough of these popish
mummeries, these idolatrous rites ! in the
name of King Henry I bid ye desist. Be-
gone, ye whining priests, your vocation is no
more, and nuncnries are at an end ! Gather
your flock about you, Madam Abbes, and go
spin, go spin h for this fair damsel, this Aileen
Fitzgerald, she is the heiress of many a goodly
acre, and her hand and fortunes are therefore
daubiy at the disposai of our lord the king,
and he wills that instead of adding to the
SwOllen revenues ei St. Bridget, they shoui
go to reward a valorous knight, even mine own
kinsman, Eustace Grey. Why art thou lag-
gant, boy? come, seize thy bride !"

It must not be supposed. that the Deputy
had been permitted uninterruptedly to utter
this outrageous language; bis words were al-
most overwhelmed in the tumuît that filled the
churh, the clash of armas, the shrieks of wo-
men, the fierce voices of men struggling to
drive back the soldiers, who had already com-
menced to tear down the silver lamps, and
were pressing after their leader to the chancel.
No ovailable opposition coula, however, be of-
fered to the brutal soldiery; the persons who
filled the church were mostly women and chil-
trou, ont tic few men w-ho w-etc pi-sent--
Lui-gLers and resitents af Kiltane-mero in
thteir ex-dinar>' attire, and though not without
the w-capons which ail classes w-etc accustemedt
te w-car in those days, tic>' w-ex-c in ne wany
prepaned fer a contesi with a Lady ai mell ap-
pointed Enuglish soldiers. The guilty ondt
miserablo SEt Eustace, w-La hat, in fait, sug-
gested tisoutrage to his kinsman, rushed for-
mai-t, ai Lis commnn, La seize Aileen. What'
could Lie w-hite-stoîed priests, lie trembling ,
acolytes ta ta defend' the kneeling maiden ?
But she mas not lofa without a protector; as I

with a brow flushed both shame and joy t bis
own base triumph, Enstace Grey sprung for-
ward te seize the damsel,he encountered a glance
as fierce and more determined than Lis own.
With a sword already dripping with the blood
of the English soldiers, who had opposed hiii
as ho fought bis way towards the chancel, the
indignant De Burgh threw himself before
Aileen, and attacked Sir Eustace with such
impetuosity, that the latter bad barely time to
ward off with bis own sword the desperate
lunge of Sir Redmond.

Alas! ai that moment Aileen started from
her kneeling attitude, the weapon of the re-
creant Sir Eustace, as it struek aside that of
ber defender, passed through her bosoim, and
the innocent victim fell at the altar's foot, with
ber white garments dyed En blood!

Long wcary years have rolled aw-ay. iany a
winter have the rains beat, and the pitiless
wminds raved through the cloistered halls and
dismanted chambers of the nunnery a Kil-
dare; but amid all afflictions, the children o
Ern still clung to the broken altars of iheir
faith.

Those were the daysEn mwhich the atrocious
penal laws werc first enacted ; but thought
loyalty to the Churci was then daclare trea-
son to the king, there were two Cathoies who
were known to abide in a poor but on the out-
skirts of the city of Kildare, and who alike in
storm and sunshine, by night and day, were in
the habit of wandering unmolested about the
precincts of the rumined convent.

These persons were adherents of the ancient
faith, but neither let nor hindrance did they
rceive, even from the English governors. who
were the fiercest exponents of the new religion.
A. trangely assorted pair saemed ; one of tihem
a grave, melancholy man, scarce past the sea-
son of youtb, the uther bearing the appearance
of extreme old age-the bowed and wasted
forrn, the attenuated features, the silvered
hair.

In their visits to the decaying covent. the
steps of this person were wont to be feeble and
slow, and le would lean heavily on the arm of
bis companion. They had two places of espe-
cial resort among the ruins; one was to a
plain stone cross crected over a grave in what
had once been the cemetery of the couvent, the
other was to a particular spot la the chancel,
where the pavement bad n grisly stain of blood,
a stain which it was said neither time nor
water could efface.

On entering the ruined churci, or on ap-
proaching the lowly grave, the white-haired
man had been sometimes seen to be fearfully
excited, to throw off all appearance of age, to
abandon the supportiug arm of his cainpanion,
and cast away the staff on whii te was wont
to leaun.

Then would the wretched creature cast him-
self on the ensanguined pavement, and wash it
with bis tears, or, prostrate on the grave, kiss
the cold soil, and passionately clamor for par-
don from the dead i Ever after these parox-
isms, lis feebleness would be more depressing
than before, so that bis companion was often-
times compelled to obtain assistance to convey
him to their bouse, a poor hut, not fur from
the convent, where they both led the lives of
ascetics.

This white-haired man was nad ; he had
been smitten with madness amid iis remorse
for a terrible crime: but his companion, who
never abandoned him, who soothed his frenzy
and chcered him w-hen his disease took the
form of a despairing melancholy, was reported
te be a most devout and boly man.

How sorely rmust Lis Christian patience and
charity have been tried by that weary, that
seemingly endless duty whic ho had under-.
taken ; bis own dark locks were almost bleached
to silver, and still the manioc lived, lived to
be each day a greater trial te his companion,
w-ho, on his part, never murmured at bis task;
the only fear hoe xpressed was lest his own
summons should precede that of is wretched
charge. "For what would become of y >poor
brother," he said, "should it please our Lord
to call me hence ? Who knoweth Lis suffer-
ings as I do? who will tend or cure for liEnt
when I am gone ?"

This affliction was spared to that generous
and compassionate seul. The maniac, who
was no other than Sir Eustace Grey, expired
somewhat suddely on one of his visits to the
mortal remains of sweet Aileen Fitzgorald.

Then Redmond de Burgb, w-ho had so faith-
fully kept the promise ho at made ta Aileen
on the night before ber profession, and had
tended, Eu is miser>' ont nemosse, is greatestt
enemy, the slayer ai that innocent damisel mas
froc ta put lu practice tie cherished purpese ofi
is seul; ant-heoless teolical the wounda ofi

Lis unhappy ceunir>', ho took shipping for
lItaly, ont died some years afterwards, in the
Franciscan moenastery' ai Patia, grently noutd
for his sanctity'.

.As te the unimappy Six- Eustace, itom thec
tay' tint Aileen died, the Ilight ai reasan nover

visited his brain, not even
own deuth ; but in the dist
ing seul was au infinity a

Truly this was a gre
shal set bounds to that me
less ? the daily prayer of'
had so ecruelly wronged wa
foriven.

To b foi-given of our
hurbly prany.

THE HI$TOP.Y OF A U

BY T. C. Lt

One Christmas eve I loo
my friends. the Mortons, w
ecmfortabl old red brick i
with its littie lawn and tho
ing eai gable, where a 
nests in complote security%
atat ns un>' ailer manibers
la :ds, I loant, but sala pas.
parlor; Jack stretehed c
simokinîg a briar-root up the
Lad dined in town and i
until late), and Tom in anc
astride a chair, looking lik
sen after t ihinder extremi
been eut off by the portcu
ing over its back, was carvi
blackthiorn stick a profile st
rhinoceros. but wiich lie as
ing likeness of his eider bro

Preseatly the door opent
girls, Laura and Eliza, w-Lo
tending the toilet of their y

w-La mas gaing ant tOauoi
neighbrin friends eouso
did not car te go-thir lo
titere-but looked as aumiab
present; while Lucy, the
perfectly charming as pret
and tasteful costume couldF
just communicated this imp
cried, glancing ut lier white
colored sash, ' Wh has a
find ie one, and settle this1
noyingly got loose. Bo
glanced at and ran their lin'
sets in search of such artic
quently foud in such parts
costume. Elza even tried
dress for one, but it hooked
pin ta be bad.

" Well," said Laura-, 1
earthi ca become of all th
Robert, have you one ?' h
ber brother, who bad just e
studious, stay-at-home brot
ply face and straigit bair,f
Forthwith Robert took occ
statistias of the subject; ho
of tons of pins annually m

1 British Isles-a number soi
iorirontally end to end they
cle equal ta the boundary
Middlesex, and if placed ent
stitute with the earth one si
triangle, which"_

" Hold your tongue,"c
don't want a lecture on suac
the back of your dress,
young lady replied confideni
it's ny blue nuslin, which i

On this Toi, hearing the
complimentary enough ta sa
organs of saine girls he h
hooks and ees; adding asa
"By Jove ! if I could on
yonder with such tackle, wh
Make, to be sure !"

Here Mary, the large c
housekeeper, who had Lhelpe
those present, who had mea
for, enteriug, produced th
arranged the crimson bow,
admiringly and snmilingly te
mistress, whom she proceede
cort ta the friend'a house,
the party was given, and w-
were drawn up opposite the
ing room.

W Ien they were gone,
asked a while ago where all
wonder, apropos of this Io
ail our canes and walking sti
am always losing or havin2g i

think even less of appropri
an umbrella." " A fruitful
tion," said Robert, running1
his straight hair. "Noue
indeed, thanu that which o
dotation the influence w-Lic
erciset an tic moral sensea

" Just sa," said Tam, aa
you taoevalve your rofleetion
a monologue ai an>' lengthi
prvato eaoo. Nay', if jeu i

school exercaise, yen may s a
us relate tic hiator>' ai oui
aca--without entering it
thmose articles."
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in the hour ao Lis Iow îuany sticks have you possessed ? ors, but it was only after that hall in wlicih

raction of that err- " Severa]," I said. she appeared in bie gauze, and where I dane.
horror and remorse. "Give us a history of one of then-I mean ed with ber tive times, that she absorbed ai!
at sinner-but who of the associations connectei lwith some bamboo iny thoughts. After that event I of course
rey which is bouni- or blackthorn-will you?" walked frequently, up to unseasonable hour
* the mnan wliom lie I reflected a fcw moments-we had gathered at niiht, past lier rcsidene, on the chance af
s that lia miglht be about the lire by this time-and w-hile Miss seeiîî, na-not lier eiarmuing face, but even

Eliza was preparing tea, said (lie light of lier bedeianiber c:ndle through
sins let us all ever " Weil, lil give you the history of the firsi the lIind; returning in a le:'inir yet unsatis-

walking stick with whieh any permanent re- fhctory phase of mind homte. we-re the servant,
collections of mine are connected." blinking 'and irritated at being kept up so late.

WALKING-CANE. " Don't begin too carly," said Tom, w-ho for was accustoned to deelare lier conviction in
soine time had discarded the juvenile's jacket the hail that I must be learning ta smnoke, andi

EWIS. for the frock cout of adolescence. ' Let the was so on the brink of ruin. I lauglhed ut the
first chapter open after you left school, at any kind woman's simplicity. Tobacco, indeedi!
rate." I indulge in a practice abhorrent, ta a sylph-

ho tEn asitedin a 'cJust the period I am about to begin with," like nature, by whoimt the new-bora violet Aeneho then lived En a Mî said,
ouse En te suburbs. I said, nd went on.I" I was just sixteen was worthy of' being inluled Y Wll, you un-
se aged ems guard- when I finally quitted boyhood and Dr. Huim- derstandi my condition, I set. The window
few crows accupied drun' schoal, whero I had been preparing for was inifrtunately inviible fro mine, but

scentrance examination, and arrivei at home for hîappily the ciminey o! the hîbouse Iin whiel she
as i th doiv. Thet the last time, resolved ta b a man froi that for- livedi w-as a Iistinct abicet on imoonligilt night,
oseso ai Flue w-ard. It was nidsumminer, and my unucle l'od- and ie of passiol:ate attraction; titou ghe-
on flic hearth-ru, gers iad come over fronm Londen to visit his patted by dark destiny, ;/ was riar lier-l

himney (for papa relatives andr make a tour througlh this coun- couihl sec it ; we were .;till ea ýpYj;f. Nay.
wouîd nt be hano e try. As he was sixty, a bachelor, and tolera- afrom o ather nl:ir pice of' a:chlitete. I
equestrian attitude bly richl, ire all paid him marked attentions; aver, did the smoke rase in ; .Ilfair and
c Baron Munchau- in short, sa conifortable Lad eli been iade that gracehil folds. \\ en absent fom her tva

ity of bis horse badb h deferred his departure froi day to day, ani but al, iviieu present, double y -h
llis, and w-ho, lean- his vacation was nearly up. . when ie met dailyl for a wialk on thu

gc One evening, several liours afler dinner, and tiis brimgs ie bcll to the2 inlitil ih Wo
rogly reslembli a and w-ben the third botle cf port, produleed for imy narrati.e. lut a snîmil part of 'iynes

sraned raseamik- athe occasion, was decanted, my father whose money ias xpended im hssical books, inst;tserted aas a strik- blk had becon intermittent, and whosa eyes of wlhieh I purchasel, one day I eirnt to u wn.
cer. noften closed froi weariness and w-Ee, presently a gorgeous album, price three gluineant for

had been suaperin- fell flst asleep En his great chair, and it was whie shc had shown a likin, and a galn-

ounger sister Lucy not without elation I found that the duty af headed bamboo cane for myself--not ta spk
u ' acting the host devolved on me. Accordingaly of the miost expensive pot of ponmatuni w-hici

en g J1 grls I pushed the decanter about the while t nar- money couild purchase. The cne f cosidar'l
vers were nat ta be rated some o! my sehool experiences to nce an elegant and indispensable adjunct ta uItr
le as if they were Podgers, who was a large, heavy slow sort of summncr promenades. Tt was iot until a ai
youngest, was as man, always attired in black, witi big bilious af.er tlit I found out-of-door wtrk impossilo

ty sixteen En a new eyes, in which a hazel liglt a goCod humor oc- without an eye-glass.
paossiby be. I Lad casionally sparkled ; dewlaps and two pateles " In those delighItfi'l noconday w::lis cri thie
ression, w-bhn Lue of whisker, which, extending n promonotories M ail wit, I mn>' now sy, nu lEdith, ani, of

robe and cherry- under bis cheek-bones, suddenly sloped off, dis- course, the gold-heaided cane, our conversation
pin-dear Laura appearing in a point at the lobes of each car. was unot, perhaps, very brilliant. We, liowever.

bow, whici lias an- His shirt-front was of immense capacity, nor taked Byron (wolm I i ow studicd inste;ad oU
th girls instantly did the memory of the human race extend back the inspired Latin verses associatd witi classic.,
gers over their cor- to ithe period where more tItan the three under and canes whici have noagold heads), and siah-
es, w-Licth are iro- buttons of his waistcoat inlosed his port] ed frequently when we had nothing ta Ay.
of ladies' domestic ohest En that garment. which was not seildom. When exchngin

the back of ber «iDuring the first couple ai glasses I confin. ideas about the ' Corsair' and ' Bricde o
d and eyed-not a ed myself te an account of my studies, modestly Abydos' with this lovely being in a white froek,

alluding to the prises I Lad taken, during scarf and broad-leaved Tuseany at, how con-
r wonder what on which his only remark was, 'Ai, yes! Good; temptible did mn boyhood appear. Ta lorc
e pins ire buy - very well,indeed;" and merely took an occasional and be lovedi I sniled ait my puerile atate a
e added, addressing sip of the old port. With the fiftli and sixth year-ay, a nonth before, and courteousiy hut
ntered (lie was tha glasses ahowever, I diverged wholly from such firmly dissociated myself fromin y rude iobbel-
her, witi the pim- subjects; gave him a dashing account of our dehoy companions. I-I was a man now, and
shoes, etc., etc.)_ escapades to the orchard walls for some miles how could such as they enter into feeling. I
asion to go into the around our classie abode, and also of the ftmonus have beard mny flather say ta my motlier, who
stated the number barring out,in which I had taken a leading part smiled serenely, ' Ilow manly, my dear, Jack
tanufactured in the utwhich during theprevious summer; a narrative Es becoming.' But though hie did not, I think,
great lit if placed I was hardly less surprised to find myself detect the cause, my' giggling young sister soon
would form a cir- roatring with laughuter than to sec the old fel- found il out. But I giving a history of a sen-
of the county of low's fat sides shaking with restrained emo- timent, not a stiek. To return, then,

d on end would con- tion. He was delighted, for I Lad recalled his <'At fis I thouht Edith bad no other
de of a right-angled youtb, and le beganu to drink two glasses to my lover than I. J udge tay amazement, nuv in-

one. Our noise awoke my father, but he soon dignation, et finding lier walking one day with
cried LucyI, "W relapsed, and I continued my adventures in a Mark Robson-wh lithouglht it manly to smoke
h nonsense; try in lower ton, until the wine bad vanished. For cigars on the sly alter nightfall and short pipes
Eliza." But that some time before that I Lad sean Unale in the stable of his fàther, who was a wcalthy
tly, Don't you see Podgers fumbling at Lis note-book under the corn-merciant-a fellow, too, who was not cer-
hook-and eyes." le.a of the table, then replace it En lis pocket; taînly a month my senior. Yes, there was

last reference, mas with eyebrows raised, glanced furtively at Mark walking talking to my charmer in a voice
y, Il that the visual somîethmng in his hand which closed firmly, hehoaurse beyond bis years.
tad met were both stretched out on the mahogany, and laughed, "'I hope, Miss Brown,' I overteard ham
an after-thought- as I went on, more exuberantly than before, say as I came up, 'that you enjoyed yourself
ily whip the river while Le asked short, chatty questions, such at our bail last night.'
tat a bag I should as, IlWell, lad, and what did tle doctor say "''Oh, very much, indeed. I fassed a de-

to that, eh?' etc. The contents of our last lightful evening,' said Editli.
onfidential girl or glass had disappeared, when glancing at my > fa- "' I don't care much for balla,' sait Mark.
d to nurse Most of ther, he arose and seized my band, into which 'but I liked that onec-for you were there.'
tnwhile been rung h bthrust something crisp merely sayng :-- "'Oh!' said Edith, luoking down.
e required article, 'This for books, my lad ; shuffled into tLe hall, "At that instant I appeared in the presence
stood back a step seized a candle, and with the help of the banis-i of the guilty pair. Edith colored, and Mark,
survey ber young ter, made bis way te Lis room, chuckhng ail after nodding carelessly to me, took the liberty
d ta Cloak and es- the way. Wheu I unfolded the bit of paper I of re-arrangCg tt light scaf whi tic sua-
near haund, Where found it was a ten-pound note. mer wind had blown fron ber fair shoulder.-

here a line of cabs c It is hardly necessary to say that I hadn't This was toc muet.
illuminated draw- attained my sixteenth year without having "'Mr. Robson,' I said, ' attentions of te

been in love. Long before I went to school I oharacter just observed are considered by me
Tom said : You had felt an attraction for little Lizzie Walters, as a liberty taken witi this young lady, sir.
the pins go to. I aged eight, for whom I exhausted my pocket aud an impertinence. You understand, sir.-
am Carving where money in taffy and taris, and who once reci. Between men of honor,' I resumed, 'there is
icks disappear. I procated by making over to me two of hier bro- but one issue for an uaffair of this sort.'
one stolen. People ther's pegging-tops mn a corner ofi heir garden. "' Go to the deuce,' said he.
ating a stick than Other affections, manifested through the agency "iardly more the mords uttered when my
subject of specula- of confectionary, followed, but it was reserved anger at finding anot-her on termas of familiarity

his fingers through for fair Edith Brown, agei fifteen, to intensify With' the angel who had for several weeks been
more interesting, the poetry of my bei g into a state which the my exclusive company, and at his language in
fers ta our cansi- daily' presontation of a noseg>ay culd only sa lier presence, brought the goil-headed cane
h opinion Las ex- tiaify. Tbis, yon see, iras ,a decidet a4vance iota violent contact with Lis--bat, I believe lia
of mankind." -tulipe instead of taf>', ont roses instand ai w-ns. Then cammeoced n e.ombat whLich lasted
ut me will permit raspborry jiam. Sic mas Endeed very' pretty'; sanie minutes ; blood flowed an bath sites; a
s ou this motter lu large dark azure eyes, abundant fait hait, andi crowed gathered, separated us, and bore us
you àhxoose in your anc af those slight and graceful figures which, amay' m opposite directions, ant a lady friend
stop talking 1ik-e a fer some tesson still unknown ta me, paoes ane appearing w-as just in tEime ta prevent Edith
tay, w-hile sanie ai accustomedt Lo compare ta that ai the antelape. item fainting. And, nIas i that w-as the lasta
rvarions walking- But at the Lime I allude La I should certainly' occasion an whlch I sam cither lier or my> gold-
Lite philosophy af nover have thought af comparing thmai divine hested bamboo, w-hich some eue had mate of

girl ta a quadruped. We Lad long been neigh- mii turing the nmelee; whbile Edith waOs noxa
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day sent Up te te anaudthace tto England as triots. The fatal persistency with whicb;ln face ofa
. s po the ncried-uct 3 ,k- advice and exam pie, our people cling to the places

gathered, wbcre siOt marrid-nt Mark- they bave sailed for, swarming lu the overcrowdedb
but a very wealtby middle aged man m hides of the Eat, la the saddut bocauso the most
tallow trade, as I tarned at college two years hurtftil feature of the exodus. German, Sweden,
Eubsequeutly. Eng'ish, French-all these have the Points of their

subsequent y. , migratlon steadily fized: they know wher they

ARCIIBISHOP LEDOCHOWSKI IN PRISON. are going: their object is deinite, and wien they a
reach their dopted land they set straightway at workv

The followinfg account Of a visit paid te Archbi- to release It. Between their prudent course andc
shop Ledochowski in prison, on Fobruary Dtl is the shiftless lot of the great proportion of Our coun-0
from the Neu 1ïener Freie Presse : trymen there is a very deplorable contrast. Ono cff

It would e diffiduit te imagine a gloomier place the cousequences is thatforeign peoples bave a solida
than the great district prison of Ostrowo. The weight, as they have a solid interent, in the United a
town is about the ugliest in tie province of Posen, States,wbile the Irish with all theirgifts, arc more aN
and that is net saying much good et i. It seems mere political element than a substantial and ouenor- a
to'me to have been selected on purposo to render ed influence in the commen wealth. This l very i
the prisoners melancholy and their punishrment deeply t e hadeplored. And it lu more regretableR
easier. It was ucarlytncIock wien i reached tire because there gems to be no progress towards i
prison and applied for permission te ece his Grace, anrîndment. The miries suffered by the artizans 1n
the incarcerait Arcibisiop of Pei. fBefore being and labourera o(f Nuw York and other teeming hives i
allowed te enter, I had ta exhibit my credentials as during the pst year will not frighnten new corers
your correspondent. My application struck th frin tirem. liey wii suffler themnelves to be a-
1russian ollicial unfavorably, for ie curtly said, sorbei in these comnunities-to share their vicissi- i
4l You can·t sec him." 1 then produe tim irletters J tides, twir anîxieti,-s, and thtir ceaseless struggIe. M
of introduction from the iBerlin n azi;nttes, and he It would bo we'l with the thousands ut this moment di
becamae civil; but, however, witht co sg r« 'rparing for the voyage which is but the beginning .
rconsider is decisiton. eidt niti i n of a new and strange cenreer if they carefrully pon. i
rulas to adinit personrs ite tire p ionr cl, andi 'dtred what they hai! best Io vith themsseives on
we cannot mnake discrimination in fsr f an oi'ne." arrivinrg i, te States. Th- iatest accounts repre-
After a good deal of p),ersuasion on imy lart, ie ce- i sent the great c-ntres a still sutTerirg serci(rerom
luted au tldi mi te cour back at neoon. I re- lack Of emplym .Thousands ars u ct of work, t
turnetd aS e1l appointet hMour. Tire ni i wa an more thn it t4 are affected tiherby. Many 1 t
busy, anti so I hai to try o' ltitnce ard wait- have returne-td airndar.' stiil tlying back te this colin- Y

hi t-leing so I nitnessed a horrid scene. TIhree try. It il-yeoltidout that the places wiere this i
men were brought in with chains on ithir anus and distrcs previls do not want fresi hands to carn i
feet. Tncy wetr rouglh-looking reri, witi desperite 1 and more months ta feed. it is almost equally1 be- '

'aces. Tire wareun spoke sterily te thin, and sard, | vend doubt tit the places wiere :chs:i distres wiii t
You have eent bore before? Thre prisoners pro- te, in aIl pr babilitv, an eonomic recurrence, a i

tested in a whining toue, but the warden remindttd pericdic accident of trade, bail better bu avoided by I
(ne of thieur ûu aS K was not mistaken. I very sacn ail iwhe rwant te butter their condition as they ad- s
discoverced whatit all meant. The other two men vance in life. Tire suret prospect of doing tthis bt
were taken aray, but the third was h barlet over to last is found in emigration to hlie West of tire States. P
4 keeper, who took him into a hall-way, and then A voluminous and very interesting correspondence t
attachedl a heavy whec.l-barrowt S uni. To this on this suiject ias recently occupied the columns of a
wheel-barrow the wretch will remain fastened all seeral leading Annerienn newspapers. Very' briefly '

da.y, except at mel iimes, and ie will be locked iip simming up the conclusions aflirmed by the vast l
in is cl1 a night. Thre prisoiner was sentenced te maiority of the writers engaured, we find it asserted i

'even years penal servitude, and his lamentations, that, in all respecte, the labourer throuîgiout the i
while he wheeled his barrow about the yard, were States is botter off thar ie is either in England or in a
perfectly awful. Ireland. IVe are told that in the vast regions of c

ThIe marden uow told nme the Archbishop would the West, land; the finest and most productive in b
like to sec me, and conducted me througi the the world, invites the straitened Eiropean te c
long corridor into a little court-yard, and thence cultivate and njoy it, at a merely nominal cost. o
inte a two-story bouse, which ie said was hLis own A clergyman writes declaring thnt if the Irish who i
dwelling, tie second fioor of which hiad beau fitted are starving in search of work in thie large cities of a
up as a place of confinement f-r the Archbishocp.- the East iouli only come to Nebraska, thry would th
The parler headed the staircase, and the door was be better cof in one year than they possibly could be "

shut with a padlock. The warden undid it and let in New York or Boston in a lifetime. Another a
me in. 'rie room was plainly but cleanly furnishid. gentleman fram Minnîesota, deplores the fatuity t
A small iron bedstead was to the right near the which keeps his poor ountrymen vretcelcd depen- o
wall. There was a table, and betweet tIre windows deits upon a huigry fortune in great towns while A
a marhogany secretaire. At tire windowli st tin' miser foreigners rap ease ani pleuty in a fertile t
Archbishoi in an ordinary arni-chair. lius Grae territor> whichi rottli mîaintain the people of these th
receiv'ed tie kiiinly, and r-gretted ie coid not 'lThreî Kingloms A third corrîr.pondert cointeiIs i
maet me in botter qrarters. As le s poku ire luil I arithimnudical process that enigrationufrom Ireland- f
own a copy Of thIe imitation of Chiist, whici he cannot be bstoipel and that iTsas is the Elen of t

had been reatding. I expressed a hop tihat his ui- tie exile. Thus ; Ireland wtitr iLs presenmît popula. '

prisonment woult! not last long. le sioek lhii tion giv-es 4 acres pi heard tetari iniabitant of i
massive head, ani saitd, « No, n;t; my advrsaries fivr millions. ir ten yenrs, or tSuenty yt'ars (,mi- n
wili keep rire here a long as they can. The Fr- gration beine stoppedt), the proportion of land te d
peror Williai mwotild probably pardon me, if' people would be greatly diminisied. Texas seven b
rhose te ask hin to do se ; but I rever will, never" times larger than Irelandi, gives 160 acres oach to th
lire he pausedi, andI tien saidI, ' As a journalst its population, and leaves as much as would give 8 P
von are doubtless faniliar with this affair of acres te each Irish five millions. State landr is ta be s

ni. It is a struggle of principle sagainst got for 5 cents. an acre. The soi isas fine as there fi
jr-riniple. My eneumies can umake me suffer is in hlie world, wihether for crops or for pasture. If a
suifer now, but they know as well as I do people fmd it necessary te emigrate, ire advise them b
myself, thati nothing on carth will move me- lo study these statements. Let them ob somowbat a
Unparallc-lei successe's have intoxicated tihe Prince, exageerated, sti emigrant wili ho Ies deceived s
and ie actualy balieves as firmly as dii Narpoleon by them than by his anticipations of success in the g
I. I Iris star and that it will never set. But, sir, cities and towns of the Eastern seaboard.-Dublin a
upon lwhat a frail foundationlaiis grandeur built !"rcraan. S
I foresce the fall, but it may be years re iL cames.a
Until then I au wait and can and must suiffer."- THE WORKING MAN'S HEALTH. a

Sdidi net fe inclina te argue tire point, anti asked Tliere is truth in the old adage,I" A sound mind s
his Grace if ie wro well treated. " Oh, ycs," said'inin a sound body." Sickly peoplo seldom are in pos- a
lie, I they give enough ta eat and drink, but I am a sosaion of a clear mini, althougi many delicate per- a'
small ester and have not tasted wine rattable fer sons are astute thinkers on particular subjects ; but
twenty-five years. To my abstentions life, I ful as a rule tiese subI'cts are of little general benefit
persuaded I owce my good ealth. I htve now a nrutility, and oft-ntines bad hrealth or indigestion
very bad coi, caught in the night, a glooiy bitter causes a thinker ta ba narrowy in bis ideas, and a
one, when they dragged me out of my bed nd iriter to be very harsh and muddy in Lis sentences.
witiount a monet's wuarning brought ne bore on Tie man iwho is in pain or suffering appreciate, i
board a train, which was very cold and miserable. penhaps too highly, tie value of health, and te ap- ,t
ThIen again, I was ip for bours withut a fire? I preciate too highly a human thing is t e fail into t
now inquired whit ihis Grace intended doing. Il My the crime ofenry, a vice which distorts the judgment f

ed friend," answer'ed hre, tint'' de net even allow andi laves the mindi unnbalanced. Health is one of s
me te communicate with the outiside wrtid. The the essentials as it is the morast fruitful souîrca of the t
warden actun.l'ly sent to the Minister of Justice te wrel-bcing of man. Tire Rothschild, iying on his t
know if my private letters should be rend before b fet pain and surroundedi by all the appliances
ceing eint t uny friends. I must say I was thun- that wealth and science can bring into existence te
derstruck at tins, but I have resigned myself. I alleriate sui'ering, mail onvy the poo man
Ought teho bthankful for what I have. Had 1 ia iro aits by tire wayside breaking stones, and cating
privileges I should be shut up in a comtron cell, a crust with ail the zest liat health lends ta ap-
and fed on Sie coarsest food. If I get permission petite. Nothing that buman ingenuity can invent
te communicate with the outside orld, I shall crian compeusate for the loss of health. The maa
write a book about ali this business, and by it fair whose lif eis passed amidst luxury and whose Sig-
mainded people will b able ta judge who was right nature opens golden coffers, knows this, and accord-
and who Wrong." At this moment the warden came inuigly studios his constittution and his health buyond
in te tll me time was up. Upon taking leave Of everything else, whilst the worlingman, the son of
tÎè imprisoned prelate he said "For God's sake, toil, ho Iose bread il dependent upon uncertain
Io not put into my mauthn more than I have said. labour, is not only careles, but it mighnt be truth-
1 am a prisoner and cannot defend myseif." I pro- fully said, culpably negligout of that, the privationr
mised faithflly te obey, recived Iis blesing ant of wbich casts him amongst paupers, maires bis
departed In crossing tie court yard Iram ti un- uciildth beggars, antin ndk i sie mife te the lowest
fortunate priseons morktng ut tIrir tnek's on eting dcptis cf cf suffeing anti siemne. Tir ett-rate
tireirglne dinner. It consisted of little wooden in the large tions of Englandrt at geslongre'moved
pils e ooup. 'rhe> looked greatly dejected. l'ie from the ite Of the natural decay of the human
kopers Lad pistols in their ande as tIre>' escortetd fruta ais appaling. The number of children whomn
tierbout I was glad teo b out of the disalit sickrni a!s or'disease cuts off is a proof of the little at-

mae. .Latien id te bc'aith, and be it untiderstood, tat
n ainget the humble classes of society, the death-

EMIGR ATION. raie a ougst chîildran is but slitly' greanter tiran

Tic season is ail but arrive-d wheon Lihe Emigratian amorngst Lie wonaly. Again, "ir feafulltemnood
movement aLttai isnnuai maximum of farce anti thant class whiose age gives promise o! fu whaio t
numbers. Althonghr Lhe exoduns bas licouenialier or ripa woamanhooth l lrin exc1 es cf ira 5 cuit
during tic past quarter than for any corresponding ta ba. rnngatvie e atd canse undei-tiLe
periaod for mnu> years, me must net take this de- niay'ntn an h cru caecuan extremea vigilnce
creuse te o ean indticeation tint tIre popular tieple.. la rnatte'rs af heait procinuse 1- ' an xrm re'
tien iras spent itself ai laest anti le ahout to cease. anti prudet:ce van beceme a frilig, iface ta crimh,
'l'ie stypic iras casuali und temparary'. Reports ef Tire wealtry classes aIso ane upi o ptaoie trutin
distroes la America warnedi even those whtose failli confidence lanihuman science, ant tee st lue
la aimest bondless lu tire chances anti weath amuit- SIre Providence e! Qed anti in lis gorkincen Tire
ing tire sranger lu thrat El Dorade across Sire iaters. prorer classes, from w mir tir eo gmerh arc
But tire urnfavo'urrable tiings wili have LIne uflect c'alled, anre, on tire conStrr', teopoois arn.p
ef merci>' deterring fer n tuime tire tide whiichr is des- supoetitiously so, la Pro-vudence. Tis avet cn
tinued te fdew fret» thia country uîntil a înational cou- fidence is engenderedi b>y threir sornmr procurion
ditien, wicir is not ai present wiihm cven saniguine ruades cf uxiettence ant is nurtif te wokin b>'ass.e
purnview, offers te tire general population ai' Irelandi racklese lnt' sirîc Sac<f ttan>' c e th e ekn i-clnoe-
sunfiacient indîcments te remamn at lione. We are os 1us, suittfo o thso merclres btincather ne
ofeopinion that lithecoo of ernigraitiont, wieh iris desire to taie credit t Phmeicc bu ratncieer a
iseen interrupted b>' tira traie anti industri parai>'- millingness to place ai Le _oore oProviec yoe>-
ais lu Ameria, wiii renom itself lu greater volume thing tirai an uncasy' consaienco finde traublesarnu

h sso mttr hrni iaubsidedi sud maSters hava te carry. D'oc instance, a tradesmanu or a labourer
•agu too a iepn th casaunel o! fermer presperity'. induliges lu a litt1e tee muai drink, anti lu conse.-

IL b u elief thaS mwhe nork sud wages are se quance loses hris situiation, theoreby' detpriig hm.-
Itis oud so uneertain te large numbers ai' people self anti hie famil>' ofa preper supply' cf foodi. Inu

lIrelaund emigratipti to tire West will always con- meut cases illness er siakness, especiali>' iu times of!
triue.Indeedi the tics wioh have beon formed LIre infeetuous disases suai as chelera or forer, ls thet
miitn mir have knotted a living link betweon ceusequeuce. Tire sickness, or, if It shenuld occur,

th alaund sud tIre Unitedi StaSes will alwasys draw deathr, lu plaecti ai thre docor of Providence. It lic
aur popi la inre wake oftireir fathers anti kindrned. truc that an aIl-Wise Being pernitîs it, but it lu
Whetherthe Cuit is destinedi te buildi up a nation, searcoly' juat to say' tirai He hau ordained It, which,
ini the New World or is fated Le loue imseif lu iLs howrever, lu generally' assumned te bu thuecse. Tire
mixture of races are questions of the future. One family is steeped in poverty and wrettiodness, ant
thing is disagreeably clear. It is, that compared the unfortunate survivore content themselves by
with oter emigrant nationalities, Ireland doces rot saying, " It is God's will." It mus be remembered

seem to be securing an advantageous position In that God has given to man a free will, and that He

America. We have aiready frequently discussed has endowed him with an intellect to guide his

the lamentable waste of life, energy, wealth, and will, and if a man blindly londe iis wl to that

fiuence occasioned tothe Ireland of the States by which is against the common sense of hie intellect,
the infatuation, orrecklessnes or ignorance of her it is most unfair to cast the consequences of the

emig nts, and the neglect cf the American-Irish folly upon Providence. lVe should consider him a

dment to look to the welfar cof their new comps- fool who wonid run along the edge of a precipice

ERIS H INTELLIGENCE.

CATîtotIc MLmnias OF PARLULENT.- The follO-
ng is a correct list of the Cathoie membersrecturned
eo the new Parliament. The number is muci langer
han in the last, or, as far as wne can rernenber, any
ormer Parliament since 1820. Irish Cathihc con-
tituencies choose Cratiorlhus and Protestants inpar-
ially-au exanmple which the bigotry of England is
o obstinate to follow :-

Bowyer, Sir George, Bart., Wexford Couxnty.
Brady, John, M.D., i eitni.
Browne, George Eakins, Mlyo.
Bryan, George Leopold, Kilkenny County.
Callan, Philip, Louth and Dnndalk.
Cogant, Right Hon. William Henry Ford, Kildare.
Collns, Eugene, Kinsale.
Dense, Edmund, Qiueen's County.
Digby, Konelrn Thomas, ditto.
Downing, llCurthy, CCork County.
Dunbar, Join, New Ross.
Ennis, John James, Athlone.
Ennis, Nichiolas, Meath.
Errington, George, Longfordt..
Eemondcr Sir George, Bart., Wntarferd Cot>'il.
Bay, Charls J., Cavai.
Frenich, Hon. Charles, Roscomnion.
Lewis, Henry Owen, Carlow Borough.
NacCarthy, John George, Mallow.
Martin, Patrick, Kilkenny County.
M'Kenna, Sir Joseph Neal', Youghal.
Meldon, Charles Henry, Kildare.
MIontagu, Right Hon. Lord Robert, Westmeath.

.Moore, Arthur, Clonmel.
Morris, George, Galway City.
Murphy, Nicholas Daniel, Cork City.
Nolan, Captain John Philip, Galway County.
O'Brien, Sir Patick, Eart., King's County.
O'Byrne, William Robert, Wicklow.
O'Ciery, Keyes, Wexford Cnouty.
O'Conor Don, The, Roscommon.
O'Conor, Denis Maurice, Sligo County.
O'Donoghue, The, Tralea.
O'Gorman, Major W. Purcell, Waterford City.
O'IKeefle, John, Dungarvan.
O'Leary, William H., M.D., Drogleda.
OLogilen, Right Hon. Sir Colman, M., Bart.,

'Clare.
O'Reilly, Miles William, Longford.
O'Shaughnessy, Richard, Limerick City.
O'Sullivan, William Henry, Limerick County.
Power. Richatrd, Waterford City.
Redmend, William Archer, Wexford Berough..
Ronsyna, Josei Philip, Cork City•.
Shel, Etward, Athlone.
Sher}ock, David, Queen's Sergeant, King's Couty.
Smyth, Patrick James, Westrmeath.
Sullivan, Alexander Marti, Louth.
Synanu, Edmond John, Limerick County.
Tighe, Thomas, Mayo.
It ras been decided to erect a palace for his Grace

the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Archbishop of Ar-
magh, and Primate of All Ireland, on the Cathedral
grounds, at a oSt of at Icast £12,000.

Major Trench, late meumber for Galway County,
has been appointed Private Secretary to the Chief
Secretary for Ireland.

The claim of a main amed Bradly for £300 com-
pensation, for the murder of his brother near Castle-
bar, last month, has been rejected by the Mayo
Gra i Jury.

The census return for the county and city of
Limerick shows that a decroase of 25,000 ias taken
place within the last decade ln theirjoint popula-

at Killiney, and who told him the tide had overtaken
him. Another fishermanu told the witness that the
gentleman had been walking about the strand in the
afterncon. The rocks from which he as then
rescued were distantabout 25ft. fro ithe place where
the body vas found. Wheu rescued on Friday even-
ig tihe deccased mas perfectly sber. Mr. Reilly. at
whose louse iu Sandycove Mr. Rarrishad been stay-
ing on a visit, deposed that the deceaseed was fond
of walking on the strand, and that la ulept well on
Thursday night, and appeared in god spirite next
moraing. e had been freting a little about letv-
ing the Theatre Royal, but his menner did not ex-

Il. That the people of Irelati are unablu to
ern themselves, and, as tie last parlianent Al
by the corruption and venality of its membe'O
stored one would be open o tIe same delec
influences.

III. That as the Catholis, from their ins
would necessarily have a majority in tier Co
the rights of property and the guaranteed pnvil
of thir Protestant fellow-subjects would be 1a
ger.

IV. That the granting oflegislatlvepowfer
be anly a step to complete Independeice.

Ta these objections I is answered, reat, tb

aftcr having been told that many hacd been dashed'
ta pleces for attempting such a thing, and ho would
be a simpleton who put his band into a lire with
the hope of ite not being burned.

Thus men should serivusly consider the advan-
tages of health of body, and the consequent hcalth
of mind. A man afilicted with an ear-ache or tooth-
ache is a most miserable companion, for he can
neither talk reasonably or aet sensibly. The first
consideration of a working-man should be his place
of residence. Lt him select a place where ther lu
fresh air. In the foctid atmosphere of a filthy str et
or a pent-up court, there ca be little or no fresh
air. It is incredible how little importance the
working-classes attach ta a plentiful supply offresh
air, but perhaps somte wise one may be induced te
relect on the following :-I. In densely crowded
street, orIn alleys or courts shut in by large build-
ings, the> atmosphere is contaminated by the noxious
or hurtful exhalations produced by bad drainage,
decaying animal and vegetable matter, and the
want of a carrent of air and other causas, the effects
of which are banefiul and injurions to henIth. The
gaes emittel by manufactories are also most ini-
mical te health. ». There is nothing more preju-
dicial te health thun living in or sleeping in badly
ventilated apartments or bedrooms, wbere the air
s impregn:ted witi the carbonic acid gas. breathed
out of the Iungs of most sleepers and mxed withr
the refuse nmattir given out by the perspiratory
glands. 3. The function of the iungs is te receive
the oxygen of the atmosphere and bring it in cou-
aet vith the blood whicb ls thus puriiied and con-
verted from venons irto arterial blood or pure
blood. The air given out by the lungs carnes with
t carbonic ne i gas and other impurities of the
venous blood. It follows -s a matter of course that
hoso who sleep i badly ventilated bedrooms
breathe again and again, this uitiated air,,which is
by this means rupeatetly re-rrtroduced ito the
ysten. There are those who will say "This may
be ail very w'eul and true, but how can I live in a
place two or three miles trom my work." To such
he answer is simple. The streets where fresh air
may bu obtained are certainly fair removed from your
work place, but half-an-hours less sleep in the
oorning and Udf-an-heur cariier ted st night
wili remedy this, and the advantages are the follow-
ng.:-1. The health of your body is better. 2. You
avoid being a spectator Of lad example. 3. Your
hildren, if you have any, are not temptedI to wrong
y the scenoes that too often are witnessed in
rowded alleys and streets. 4. You beget a spirit
f bouse pride la rivalling the better class of people
with whom the neighborhoiod brings you in contact,
nd you inspire your children with a st-lt-respect,
hat ls not toe efoutind in densely packed struets.
Yes, yes, yeu may be correct" some man will say,
but the rent is higher" Exactly, but it is better
a pay for these advantages than to swell the coffers
f a doctor, or become a birden te the paris.-.
igain, it is wise te teach your childeren toe asonie-
hing botter and higher In the social scale than
their parents. This cari never be donc if the work-
ungnan lives in a street in which poverty becomes
amilin, te hit, and in whivh there is a constant
alc of misery and degralation. Our acquaintance
rith poverty is not apt te make us appreciate
realthr, nt our knowledge of weaith is most apt te
make ns fear poverty Therefore it sihouild be the
uty of the worlinîgman te stiudy wellI tIe desira-
ility of a residence in a neighborhood in whichr
heru is a plentiful surpply Of pure-air. Iaring
lacet ourselves in a hîeaithy locality our next care
hould be a liberal supply of sound and wholesome
ood. Dainties and 1tit-bits," as they are called,are
undesirable. but home-made bread, potatoes, boiled
ouf or bacon, and vegetables as often as possible
re the purest and most necessary. Clean clothes
bould be the next consideration. A clean, if ragged
arment, is never a dîsgrace. Lastlv, but not lcast,
plentiful supply of soap and water is most noces-

rary. Keep all sleeping apartments well ventilatel,
nd during the day lt a constant cirrent of fresh
ir pasa through them. These are the grand neces-
ary ienns et health, and those who neglect them
re indifferent to their own heaIth, and te the social
nd moral bonefits derived therefrom.

tien, and of nearly 140,000 in thirty years. The
population in 1871 was 191,936.

Miss Frances E. Power ias given £500 te the
ChristianU Brothers of Waterford, te aid them in thoir
endcaversto advance education and morality.

.The Limerick Asaizes were adjourned on Satur-
day until the 25th instant. In the case in which
rthe Rev. Mr. Power and others were charged with

riot at Glenroe, the jury disagreed and were dis-
charged without baving arrived at a verdict.

The Loris Justices have intimated ta Lord Lis-
more, in reply to a meruenial fron tihe magistrates
of the North Ridingot Tipperayrthat at present they
do net consider it advisable te reduce the number of
extra police iun the Riding by more than fifty men.

A memorial mas recently presented te the Lord
Lieutenant, praying for the release ef twenty-one
pnqoners, sentenced te various ternis of imprison.
ment for participation in the Belfast riois of 1872.
A reply ias been received from His Excellency, de-
ciing te accedu te the prayer of the inemorialists.

The Guardians of the North Dublin Union on
Wednesday passed a resolution calling on the Gov-
ennment to apply the surplus of the revenues of the
late Establishet Ciurch te the reduction of the poor
rates. The Chairman refuset ta put an amendment
in favor of the application of the mony te the estab-
lishrrent of a Royal Residence in Ireland and the
Xevelopmenot if the Irish Fiiheries, andt said that he
had it on high authority that a meniber of the
Royal Fanumly would b soon resident ir. Ireland.

A Gart correspondent of the Dublin Freenan of a
reccnt date draws attention te a statement which
has appeared in an Irish paper te the effect that
'the mob" in ort GaIway hi broken the wintdows
of tie Protestant churchl on tihe day of the polling
for th' county election, and says therea is no founda.
tien whatever for this statement. The Catholic1
peopîle of Gort live on the best possible terms with
their Proteltant brethren.

AcimsT FOR CAIRYING A RILE. - A respectable
young person named Crowley living in the neigh-
borhood of Kilfinaue, is in custody, charged with
carrying a breech-loading rifle witiout a license. A
patiol Of policemen by night came across a man car-
rying a rifle, and pursued him wben ie attempted ta
escape. In ordter te run the faster Ie threw the
rifle over the ditch, and also threw off his overcoat.
BotI were fouînd by the police, and on the suspicion
raisei by somea papers found in the cent pocket, they
proceeded t the house of Crowley, whomn they
foun.iin bed, and arrested him on suspicion of being
the tugitive.

A series of extraordinary cases came before the
magistrates sitting at Bruff Petty Sessions, this week.
Several parties wre chargei with consptracy te de-
fraud an insurance company by obtainig policies
l iusrurance under faise pretences in lti companyfs

offices, on the lives of several persons without their
beig privy to such transactions. Anong the per-
sons uiose lives were allegedi ta havu been e lu-
surd, was Mn. Smrith, wo it will be reneoberel,
had a dIspute with is tenantry at Culline. The
'ases heard were returnet to the Assizes, but others
were postproned.

An inqurest was heli aS Ballincollig Military Bar-
racks on te rumains of Driver Patk Ianrahan, of
the Rayai Artillery. Driver Edward Glover of the
saine corps is in custody on suspicion if causing
the injuries that resultel in the death c Ilanraian.
The evidence showed that the men aint qîuarrelledi,
and struggled together into one of the Istalls. Glo-
ver went away, and riHanrahan was found lying in-
sensible near the horse occupying the stall. The
infortunate main died six hotrs afterwards. Onu of
tlie witnesses swore that re had seen the horse
kzicking Hanrnban on the had. A verdict of man-
laugiter was returnet against the Irisonrer.

Further disclo.sures have been uade regarding ti
conspiracy t defraud the New VYork Life Insurrance
Company by the insuring of livas of persons residing
in the County Limerick without tiheir knowledge.
Plr. Barry, the local ag-nt, bas abscondod, and a war-
mnt as been issued. It is also stated that persons
who obtaiced policies on tic life of a well-kuown
iirduwner tere afterwards present at and took part
in public meetings at which lie was Ieldi up te pub-
lic calium. One witness in iris examination siud he
wasgreatly alarncti when ire beard it privately
rumoured that men were being done away with. It
is also statd that som e of the persons whose lives
were insured mere met with ai fairs and markets by
people cwho miade them drunk and that soma of
then have aine died.

At the Cork Assizes yesterday four inc, nanmcd
Cahill, Connelly, Connell, and Rooney, were tried
fjr conspiring te rob the Militia barracis at iandon
in June last, and stealing cight rifles. They werce
tried at the last Assizes, but the jury disagreed. It
was provrd that there ias collusion on the part ofa
sergeant and oneof the Ililitia, and the prisoners
went at an nppointed hour and tock the rifles away.
Near the barracks they met a nilitiaman, wlrom
they compelled, with a revolver presented at his
liead, te lie down in a diteh while they e'fected the
robbery, and they afterwards took him up in a car
and carrietd him away a mile from Bandon. lie wis
examined, and identified the prisoners. Several
other witnesses were produced by the Croin, antd
the jury, without esitation, found the four men

The assizes ara drawing to aclose. On tie north-
ern circuits the business is over, and on the others
tie Judges have reached the last towns. The gener-
al result te satisfactory. The instances of serions
crime are rare and exceptional, and the local
authorities hear testimony in their official reports t
the prevailance of tranquility and order. In Open-
ing ire Commission im Corie yesterday, Mr. Justice
Barry observed tiait, considering the vast extent of
tire ceinty' anti tire largeness of tire population, tira
iihtnoe of Sire calendar wras remarikable. 'fiera
tware three casas cf minder set dowtn for trial. In tira
first, bills fonrumanslaughrter oui>' twouldi h sent toa
tic grand jury. In tihe suendl carse, lie accusod was
undounbtedly insane. Tic tird case arasa ont of a
gambling dispute on a nraccurse, tint iL iras alleged
tîat therre was evideaca of pre-existing malice. Tbce
only' othern chmange cf a sericusa eharacter mas eue cf
a class whiich 1uad for sonna timae aused great alans,
anti breught ai-il consequonces upon men>' misaguideti
panros, but iras now happily' rare. It iras tire case
of a pe'rson styling himelf " Rory> of tire Bille," whro
visitedi tireholse cfa handlord anti threatened hie>
mitir deathr. Tirai mas an isolaitd instance lu a
great veounty. Attre Kildare Aseizas un action wicir
ls likel>' te attraci cousiterable notice lu expectedi toe
ha teried on Monda>'. Tire plaintliffl isre Rot'. -Mr.
O'Keeffe, of Callan, anti tira defondant the MasS Rer.
Dr. Moran, Bishop cf Ossory'. IL ls au action for
lihel arsing ont cf tire dispute with tira Commis-
sionors cf National Education.

Auninquest ou tire hotiy cf Mr. John Hennis, iately
lessee cf tire Theatre Royal, miro mas drownedien
Saturdiay, iras hld yesterday at Killine>'. Michael
Flangamn, a Dalkey' fiaherman, deposed thah aS 5
o'clock ou Friday evi-nig lie ires setting lobstern
piS lu Daikey' Borund, whren ho hoard cries for assist-
suce from a gentleman, whom ho took off tire rocks

-----------

hibit any symptoms of a suicidal tendency. One
or twice he had suffered from fit, and was OCfasi
ally a little lame in one foot. The jury returntd a
verdict of!"Found Drowned."

A correspondent sends the follow!ng figures
gardig the nambor andfdisgniruticn fhe Iea
milii a: There are 46 negimenta of milihia la Lie r.
counties, distributed as follows: Ulster (9 cunitae)
15 reriments, 5 of which aneartilber>' Leinse. (12
counties), 14 reg'ments, i1of mhici l Leinsery«
Munster (6 counties) 11 regiments, 5 of waribare
artillery; Counught (5 couaties), 6 regimear
Mayo supplying two regiments. There aret 34 Cet
one, 17 of whom are only honorary; 39 i 34'Col.
onels, 62 Major 297 Captains. 297 Lieutonsuu1 3,
Payunnsters, 44 Adjutants, 40 Qyartermastî. 48Surgeons, and 40 Assistant Surgeons; total coI.
misebonet offleers. 935. There is also a regiment of
artillery on the l'establishment" for Galway but thte
have never been embodied ; nevertheless, they olda place on th e A-nny .idLii, and could be embodied
ltumeieatl yif necessary. At the Annualni Taunig
they muster 30,000, end are very little inferior to
tii ebretiren o tira rline' ji discipline or phvsill
atreng t.

FATAL AcciDEsNs NEAu FzRoy.-Two mt.laur;rrl
accidents occurred in the vicinity of Fq'rnorm
farier nanmed O'Brien, residing at Kilwrti a ne-
turning home, (in foot. A side-car belonging tae
St. John Grant overtook him on the road ; O'Lhi.
was walking on the footway, and as itth emp.
proached ire was noticed to suinble, and to fsIl ou
the carriag-eay. Before the horse coirld be hrullet
up ie passed over thei nan. Wien thie latter iyaa
takeni ip itrwas found that ie was quite insensibiL
and that the siorse had struck him on the iead witOne Of his hote. Mt dical assistance tras procured,
but poor O'Brien never rallied. An inilceat wu
ield on the deceased by Mr. Coroner Moore. Bath
Mr. Grant, and the nex of kin of the deceased o rrre
represented by professiona nen, and after apro
tracted in;uiry the jury returned a verdict of aci.
dental death. On the same evening a man nanad
Donovan, employed b> Mr. Dt-rning, of Ashfield
iras returning home on horseback, when lie fellfrom bis horse, and sustained sueci injuries e!fthe
hend that concussion of the brain set in, and h
died.

Dcnusax, Marci 13.--The isquiry before the nagie.
trates at Bruif into the alleged fratdîts uepon a New
York imnurance company was resum, d yesterJar,
On the previous day, Dr. Meehan, Dr. She,'hylj, aned
William Carroll were returtned for trial attire Aceizea
and bail, taken for their appearance, thinsiresain'
£2' O ac aud two sureties in £100 tach. At the
sitting of the Court yesterda, Mary Morn, describ.
ed as a respectable lady, living iear H. rberis-towm
Michael M'Auliffe, Dr. Shrechy, atnd William Barn.
local agent to the company, were charzed v.ith forging a policy on the life af Mr. Boucher, of Ba.goît
ton. Mrs. Moroiy had Mr. hmer namr 'as One
of the lesseus in ier lease. Dr. She(i sgiged the
certificate, without comnunicating uwithI Mr Boucher
TIat gentleman wis examined, and st iLJ ritat ha
knew nothing about iis life aiving breen insured u
til he received au intimation fron Duibîlin that a
hoins tu-as due on his policy. Mrs. Mnroiny swore
that he desired to have an assurance t-f, in) the
Ordinary way, and wrote to that ef'ect to th- local
agent, as she Ield a lease with Mr. Bouch.'r name
in it. The magistrates dismIsseil the chareagairt
Mr. Morony and M'Auliffe, brat took infrination
against Dr. Shehy andi Darry. In another cue in.
formations were tuaken against Dr. Meehan. Mathew
Dooling, and Patrielk Carroll.

Iisi Laws nsIN Pantuuxxr.--he lise of liaje
iro have been rtiuroed to the new Parlinieamntl
various constitiencles in Irelandi is unmiestIly loLg
at ail events in excess of former Paruiluun, nts. t
includes note nly the Attorney-Geneil and the
Solicitor-G entral for that country (Dr. Ball and l,.
Lrtv, Q. C.), but 18 barristers and four colicito
excluisivu of several country gentlemaun'ir wotr
members of the Irish ar, but trho do nit practice.
The former are :-Sir Colman O'Loglin, Conty
Clare; the flon. David Plunket, Q. C, ,Diblin Uni-
versity ; Mr. Isac Butt, Q. C., Limerick ; Mr. li
liam Johnston, B-fast; Mr. Keyes On lry County
W%'exford; Mr. Richard O'Siauginess, Limnerick:
Mr. Sîrjeaut Slherloek, Q. C., King's CuntIy; Mu
Patrick Leopolti Mafrtir,Kikenny county ; Mr. Chr
les Henry Meldon, County Kildlrre; Sir eorge Bo .
yer, CouSnty Wexford ; Mr. Philip CallnI, Dunde
And CounIty Louth ; Mr. Edward Jolien S ian Coi.
ty Limerecl; Mbfr. Johu Dubnr, Nert w use; S
Patric'k O'3rien, Kings Contuy; Mr. Denis Mauria
O'Coarnor, County Sligo; ir. «John Williamn, Flia
Maeartney, County Tyronue; Sir John Emondt
Counity Waterford; and Mr. Patrick Jaas Smyib,
County Westmeath. The solicitors uho trit in Pr.
Hument for Irish constituencies are :-Mr uharrt
Lirard Lewis, Londonderry City; Mr. M'Cari
Downning, County Cork ; Mr. Charles Josepih Fai
County Cavan ; and Mr. John George bi'Carth
Malloi.

The elevenith report of the Inspecter of th le
forratory and Indrustrial Schols in I-elaud hr
been printd. It states that on the 31st Uutemb
1872, there were ten rofomnstory suint <'Fs in Irelu
of whiici mtwo for males and one for feiiraLIes twcre
Protestanîts ; iîree for malIes antif for r 1-0191
for Rtm>n Cathalics.r n :eTnspectar rugrindriir
attention to the remarkable decrease in the numi'
of young offenders owing to the operation o tl
Iri Reformatory Schools Act. " lHabitnal offle
ers" anpear now to have almost disapprai ano
the juvenile population. lu 1872, 928 ni.de a
16G female juveniles were committed to pirisan-i
males ad 23 females twice ; 4 males and a femmi
thrice ; 1 male and 5 fenales five tirnes anaît
morde. lu 1872 tiers w rupinants o! 1,00 i
timen lu Sie i-ariens reformatories. lis tire the'
years previous 258 beys anti 85 girls have brean d
chargedi. O! tira baya 77 pan cent. are repuurted
hoe'r"doing well ;" o pur catt te lave " relrr 1.ed;'
prer cent. are r"d,,ubtf'ul," anti tIre balance have't lin

lest sighnt cf. 0f tIre girls 69 pan vent ancri dai
mw-cl ;" 14 par cent. " daubtful?" Only' onu lias la0
conrvictoîd cf crime, and tire rennintier iras brnak
sightt cf. Tiese are, on lira whiol', eruniautd
figures ; sud tire total test af Sire Irishi Refurmtn
fer 1872 mas onl>' £25n,000. a trifing stra wnoitl
great crlet aciveti are romembeet. l'aS
Iraom Reformatories, twa fracd tirai 47 lrrdna
Schooels exiets lu Irelandi whnih pire shirui
1,317 beys nd 2,48 7 girls. Mc. Lentaigne grins
ver>' cihecring aceount of lire coraditi cf thse
mirabbe establlimeuts, whuicht ira strong;>y rucS
moud ta thre charitable support ef tire publiec. 4

Inm reemani.
Discussing tire Rame Rule mai-ament in~ a

nimber Lire Cathdlle 1Jgrldss':
Tic abjections ta tire Iome flube plrn. as far

me van gather tiemn from tire Enrglsh andc Tory1

pnes-fer the politicianrs hure carefuil>' ahîde
discussion--are principally> tire>:

I. Tire confusion anti possible conflict of ant
* Litiwich mit aria- fromn havinîg tw'o co-onhlfl
legislative assemblieu unter tire saine govetrumu

Ïl-
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the cteSOfHomoeUniemerely requipower theCitypoliccourt,anchest n Friday, Alfred of 14 ler curtâ n the c&cadu. The total population inubiteut in aay fa

tead ia ai ars pure]y domestic, and net touch Gaylor, Alfred Cnyne, George Montaague, Ansi lie- Is 3,789,670, inabiting un area of 3,37i,9 qure cia oflthr poaitiden pArty, U Lde vane cnclu- hi itrar lin ' ag ia vera ntoeg i hjurisdictionl of an imperial Pr- ry, and Jane Grey were charged on rmand with miles; erl the extrt Cf the Unittd tates. Tte sifnt lkdrwuri mberinecddeot t'eoncd wt' n hed cau esiuire heo'. hat ra;m
tsmeb w euinId be little posilbiIity of a c-i. bre-aking into the premises of Mr. L. S. Enight, only other Britishau psssis on the ilan!d of with nffrrmgnlil otîhar entucmnncd lat a Laid :L't e nliighti forah.ve Li. y.,iq.

iamnt, there Wodites; secondly, they admit tIh joweller, &c.,Oak. treet, Shudelill, on Friday night the Aime-ricais ar-e Btritish lionduaI, haig eonly ti'e Lo Phnurtua whic utturrdinur u ai atd r. Elliiland atedal l a - -
Sion of the arodi the rbability cf bribrynd or Satunday mornuin, last week,and stealing theret- 387 whites, and Utalana having about 200uOu iha- uiacdrntd oniuite uin h ats iur nwliuinsfgllta hhtli-tu efl h urZ , ,.Cormptil f ofr the conditions are ltered. Thu rot- frem jewellery and monty amounting in valu' to bitant, ircluding 50,0o "immigarants fui Aia," the reFourres wh1ih hia jUitin placti! wlatlisi îrwerraor« r nl putin ti m a ltat. .Te ailrtfklL' i1e
ten and presentation bomughi, roan whence the £2,000. The cireunstances of the robbery and cap- or coolies. The West Intdia Iilaud. nith 131 o te ljpset more than oee monarchy witi which hia thes' acf it îUça nIid-r.
tenllTo! ith-alatle sprungL have beinlwept auay' by' ture have benaradceote.Telrreradury n-npbutamerrtfpopeadthboalm.re;wsThemso mty; rr!aozrearo Lru Iritl Seform Bil, and landlord infinence received a were committed for trial. Ta tools tilan li this litth. alkand Island, wita 803 inihalit;t, close Pl'alnerston's policy a uminently Enlish, and tired a onen
decided check by the adoption of the ballet. They Important catureare a fair specimen of the culture the list of BritLili Aun'rican pousessiou. Ot the net that olif aingle l>party in the Mtate. It lwasui ( lait y t-riçài'ii'tii lit, l"'v . cf marci..
drthLer alle'ga that the Catholics nowr, particularly to wIhieh the art f baurgIary liai attained. Altoge- African continent and aaUacent islands hle English the spirit cf Lord Palmerston tlhat a Conservative' a by nili t-ad rlt' ti,,a my n af marc'

ethe Encumbered Estates Acta as passed, are there may le about 15u pitre, weighlaing probably a claim to l.e masters of 7o aiare Miles of terri- Foreign Secretary advisid the Italiana to seize otii Wilow Nun\ tuasrt-iul, e a nur dt?,' baii o'flt t:cia'the Mos t numertus body of laudlord in the king- hundrhad weiggt and a half. tTherhreatong the tory, peop-d by- 1,81:-I .inhabitants. lia Ausira- R'om after iteva>cuation by the French, shortil 1 o St 3ore i s no t b i:flanen
tem amconsequentItlY conservative, and would b lot an "alderman' ," a crowbar lit two parts fitti to- lia we tid six davistions ranging ailla- -t- way frot befIr ttiti ring invasion of the l'aall Statua hia n tn hui -e rte daigtin«c

em ng jealous of aly agrarian law that might Le gethe-r with powerful acrtw "Iitaaens," smaller in- 21,006 iihaibitants, up tl t:t ,8 inTitora. Tte which endal at 3entana-.I: l in uliij'rnhaht n't avie scdg.that tDisestablishimebla Chofhtflsseleblii nt struimentscf flieame- kind; and " birgese;'still greatestn of l thet I itih coloanial jssionias,- gien r taione 1Iiidt.iaito ans litit, lan-p poe Land Actshave done away Iilth taany of more diminutive tools._ Among the collectionr are honeveri.. ;lndia, hoçlact population is reciontd dt atNITED STATES. urtt i Lil e 'iaIt iiiN risnai l na n
the au cf quareli between Cathelici an! Protest- ste-l wedges cf an ingenious kind for catching the 101,3.of, diaibuatti o'en ait ara ooficiulduttcotanthi as a t i rny plvthescauswing eut: of tilLes, endowments, etc., and corners of a saf ; a miiniature screw jacket hat square Miles and inbaliting 4,0CI tilla"s. lu lia Fi Stehen's Chure-I lirooknth

tr itl point te th numerous Protestant couibe prt in a i ijstcoat aotket-a very pretty naddition art the ishii of CeLtal, wi over tr last week. BiAhop L.oughliniI aeiit the Sacra- " Stianger, Int giia to ": i woiti. le n lt

lmany of whom are clergymen, who have instrument; a tar or rose-drill with aboutsixten rillions of peopl. a Malacca, long Kongmnty
gentle heir movement. As te the idea o! tota blades eah, tatch mautdt £Oe torneover the other se etc. Truly, Mr. Webte itun'rv ias %a-rrect sont, itreie hiandri of whon erua' alitls: ttinuiy, and l'il% a afil cl iai iumit-ieai anl -joine tht very preperlyretort that If Ire'land that on each revlution a great advancei La.ande in as it ftas s1ik.-La 'ij!., hunred girls, anal two hunIrd na.! Ityy. otli thtinalut Intil n i"Ir'îat ai )rtl ti'r:separatns eattied withr tht concession cf her jut the perforation. There are foura sies of the- very' . .hlatlpiis the iwe'lfla ail' of Vim wnia n M aînin a''îrt it<la uui :tir ' t n ay-rm
diemndo r ais not Iikeltait she mil Le mort'eoa fine metal. Then there i ai adouble cog-wheel An alhobae nririty (f i'fty ia thH:' oif ('ni- lt nu:nier of lis inabitant', iîl thefi hast li ,', aut I' ik, rau" swk,. i . a i-deman s, i as long ais t arie witlelt. bance ldoa us in hi coury, L greatlil rati:al usare!dofnnsa th ,ratbct of tt tue if nubeir <oif cuvenli ii la tlailR I - t-i tll-rwhieb ita, îiut'" taa'ltoallhsking in nuerv

The crimeal movement, in another shape, like ils by first-rate burglarss, and co tremendtus lwtver Lords will enaable Mr. I)isr.'li for auitlu time ti -tty tf vorking laopit- Thlie uaaaîuaahtiiona fit J.adun is -:-lat a ia' mtheil laiiiîgotr i a ri,1n cara'îiI'iaThareptt ad a ver obscure Lith and a aimatll One of the most astoiishing it'ins of the collection wt'll as lie ay- plea. i tarly masIine i a tirmatd ut 3.27 ' t :itl'arAi, I .,00tO : af 1'e- ra : fi:a a tidcin ui oii r u l a'i :,prdecessog. About fLree years ago, a few gentle- is a Iantt'rn ni bigger than a lucifer match box, but atC notlik-lv t o b1 - it'eptilte Iwill disfavour or suis- ki, I G 00 : : Jddt, u,:î,n ;¯ f Canton, a i uin alilden naihtu tt it ar
men mtinparivate rooi in the city Of Dublin tuoquite suflicient to give the ligit rt-qirel tr forcing picio, ara'! wIe lutuk aIt preset in vain t discover ,2:0ff0 ; if Constatinople, Ip, 000O ; of(Catutta. n îi tii.t t t ah a zit a naixr

cmat over ~ols icalairs, amongst whom wras Isaac tite lock of a safe, and doing everythi t-lse con- hat 'ection t the r:uks--f Ihat et'Sainî canai 1,, ;Or -f N -- ' .': f ri -o i 'nerat nynnt <l? tai> licu atal? i. f:rîjl' t..
ut, a mermber of Parliament, and a lawyer of large nected with the perpettration Of whaa ia kouwnî as lue .tl> ud-of thei' piutin w-ilSl ulyc ailtis of VIinna, S2000 ; tuf !nbayi, utîi t an ua ttfhat my bs" t iu ai -ri aiy 'e.

Bupt, a ee snd great e'minnce in his profession, an " exteni1e3 robbery"-an'/sr. t Pt. oft ha paah'. f wuld la1%a'lybe fa.uwhere' lr- l'hiladelpii t-, 022. 0f the thirny-aive chii. ii in ent-
esnmsl:til are s'o v'ry ila1rent, te auti: ipate the the worldM hav-inîg vrt-i 30000e iniitantas ii a - a awh thrau:y apatnatut-al: et

Io suggested Pte Oulines of thepieft Plan fiMissios a a ss-O r London ctr r.u n fiture indnt of th P hrmi-r fr-m hi : t >t' h- -·aia lireiiit' i laitNewat i-l' N'' fr, u i liii ai i a &i t ua n t po il t
operatioa. Like moît hardy planta, ils growth w'a dent "Pitro" in noticinilg the "meission-ve the i ppo.sitionr lis pastcontinut 'wh h' as. aie i t , n ti.tiiS t izai Yia k,I, Ir u ita it ali aI at thi ,, iaa --
at first slow, but it as recently sprunig utp a hlare mark !-which our Protestant brethren iat held Mitaister oaa someawhaat duabt: fitaeme 1rooklynttittoutainili. ana' nit hin, ' Ti I inan ill erik h .ht kai t tlhre .Ili:t
hearty tree, ith boughs over-shaiowing ail classes recently in tahe English eiit'tropolis, 'ndav'r- to t;.ke's oeiee taÛw wit1a rt htancî'e iiba e hira n-rt-a- ira mr, atioun ieh la hr 'I'îîl- c'>', 'rat. .iyft.
at h Lme, antId roots extending through the sister imagine what woild be the re.t it of a inission given hdli befor,:111a ue w-ait w'itha uanxiou -tai i.a. ity to n kyAurtiiiuis.i, .a.,1!.'aiu p j¼>-1,i tut.,al atl î:.lraet'l ai i t %:
iland sudis, 

.epundencle . Promlfie finalllt-aider' kisiands a aatdependencies.tl'rom the first leader- in Ne-w York adl BrookLn by tiree htirti mi- se' whitat tae1Ilu' n 1! îaaot. Wc- iil! tra t uh l h f W 'va i t n, s ,' inh:m., pan:aia y.-
ship has been accorded to Rutt, who t1011thoug 'bynO soniresofth Dinuen1.\uis trledru- n hemfauh-,ew oly hih oi ttualy I. 1--14ipiI:ve, Fidy æri t ,«e Ikl

neans a man of t1e gigantic c'alibre of l, is torists. If' the'"l'ope's army" t.lcould dttacha eaand uanot.a' il. 3 r.Dirali lia but nCairototthe!,.gaawi!r%%<idcov;ri ai in .V ,: t.dtensa m n fialt it-nti cliae fa goin have- tst îarl. al:! I !n.II~a' n -ifa -tu oCal i i t f iastta n w :a> fu. elri til'l rtît-"-if.' or%. T: u ret.ltilt avery' competent politicai guide and an trier- coltuen Of thre hulndred llaneLF, Gitis-t, M -a ond m : or :is L oî rs. Te tite rîti m r tif sifty thirtyuLtL * l -t t - fof tiadi theu . lT u,,.r r.th:
getic organizer. Though a Proelitant and a great as, Barkes, nit Gar -hs, ti muve a: s t Ai- tlaii lari tann t Iautitonab i his favouir, Stata'tic ae i m extai ut tof itrit lr r thiat ti ela' pthi, li :p at niteI i ,a - t : - t. n .

livorite with the more' liberal sctarians, lie st-ers tarican contiait al i a threlu te dtiret diruLn, w were artainay det'î.inad ins b a v Cii t of Sew i ai' he a t lia lad in a 1.a a 5. i I. L :'at ':a ! . 1 a t
to enjoy the coifi dence and fiendship of many of shoultd bc disalu,oinatel if withii six m at.hs a iillici srvatim thai b' ta îliti.st0 of il ralti on- ttm st athliuhe tful cihiaita atthe nlia'ti ntt. I f tht i t t t nli' iuia ': n s -i t<aa t '.! a -. t t
the CathoicBishops nd a large nurnber of tht of converts wre' noti added ta thld, ata-J a!! who atatiit, i tt.le ir p%-ted isa-lt far s-mi aîood does t sub1id iiht a la id, r ilw l - i ' W,' Ic la 1 ira ''- a - i iu-b:ht
priesthod, particularly those of the 'eneralîAî' are within il aidy w r-a ntstill f1 u rr ' :.:i:t - rearS hast radtiaer a is ta irtive ceed. Iltii s t d tatn atlr i of' unep r .- 1

y îi ltaetalitiny n t (ire uth:a 1- a. .. v' :aai
bishop McHna.le, iviose name we tind appenditud pro- edc in the qspirit anti i lathe active uits of t.tho- '' al derit a li;-in a'n it hai- dtnd lia n i , r f ay vft a' r t
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muineltly to the Cal for the late conference lai th lic faith. We Se arondi is ev cry day what a fe all a-:hî.ts andi rîhîlauAi ail iti near s li n thl ow-l iii l l eh ly un- n -t po t he moutain
capital. m:-iassionaries in a few taysnCani'dotitri iciy 3 rh i i tla:auaî. 'l' h . rj' t uaia - ltnt a a. t- i thai i nilnit i .r,- a fa

va~ai~i~s~ as iteISta-ni 1h-Stail-Ilit- ir,(bible. tan' îo lt' ciaisI-l-t]l'a ira utul h a-1 'lai' --t. [a. !tau'tîparishes, su th S ta r of the uapSi ti ' utp , t t-r libe 1 embai' rai-i' ltin. uThe :il a h .u l haae' ili loe ! tarL nit ili -rh li hv J uri a :- l i tue. .!i,à :, I gt. m alj i- -rt ai --GREAT BRITAIN. nrooklyn St.îic l uSk(I St. Petoe's or lat. ru uph s. aT hi w'il'tù i. of thti-aia-ti P r-n. h 'nceatr- d r icit a inonty, u i t ui l l .ul ah mt ay>' ýn t he prod .-?.:a;i' t,! d i- na. t- t' ..u
A depitatation is beingorganized in England to iparralla-c in thei cout- w r, si ra p C r ti. - t r tiis t -a 'p Lni'tla a tr a r t . ala f ie of a a i n ti Ilt r. I

rait c r Mn Disraeli and urgt- auron bia l ithe is twt missioari , Father Das-t aai isa assitant. that ilitfii'. Ici lia'-i. iIi ti %.î - e) i! I ti! atti' art a atran i ' ng r id i li- a il oua i 'r of i a. .n.

cf observi ng a sttritly Protestant soliu'. f ira a little bowrai wholise enfanre CathlIa< poplation It will ut tai o:int t on it wrhen it l: l ua til t a ret flii i iafi il ilut l u nI at d1-1 ii, ib l t a lut 'i g h t
Tht' 'o ititee of Iastigaiti in th' cas f Mr lit 4300, can scr 5500 connittniVi u ma ini rn alr: raor ¡iai yi ritahd. r taitha ri. J at pre-ahe piplra.-'.: ma- tad r u i - -,i ai Im

Whalley M. P, reported in the ilierial H-ous' of uin roul fromt mriles- arount-antl iii twintaIy i'ivrtls. 'rat -a:ait-lt ,nti ! sro:, andi :i n, if rat dwnlartu thev an-ln: ma wi : L. . <ni¡e , a
Coiniorns ti hat Claief uiatice Corkbuarini ' aoly li e t pta'flic1tint' whichatilt c-n rrondent -ainti r t I a , l t - p . cti a u: r-es th-ana tu t ri- b' ae r ti.- uataher a n m ati t i-k a '' la a tia t ' y ti ly, I iehIi t

iw at mas lais dty', anti ne f it r inve tiaion w s itagine, oI te work of thiri e Cathioli iai inais'wh y areai u-% t- bli i' u1 J ai -i. i a it. tut titi' a¡ .tiaiti. h ai-ak rlot totrel:ivt :i a. t i .a i - ril lu t lIt' a
teerssary. Mr Whalley gave notice that lie wouldi is daticul lu patnt. Heas; it is to Iuat iwhat Iartnt vendict cf ahe tinttry. (tanas aatiti-. i an u it rs nu' du ait i un ie ciw la ti a b ta lul tu iri

ntove fortînew Com nittee of Enquairy. ce htndral liraititat riaianaias in th l -ait- itfs tiai andai ita w i heit tJ:d-aIed liai t u use tirak s .nImtitaI a s-: t tti prtu s al l tiy tt I hain b.ylmi yt- . it
est Protesttarit acity of le wnorb an aciph na' u tlt' vtt uîurctit y whiih foita' hias nstail i. na

Foot oit F.A rc.'-LastSunday evening a pieurson e lseen in our Lond n it -'letter.--Ciri. paaed with it a Th a: il toitat s, mal th t F-dau plît i a -:n un :..lutut:Iuaiin -1 ai
stood inueitthe putlpits iim iis towna, ati h ( d. .te ian tuaMi ptra .nap. tuf aidia afut '
forth to the congregation. Aft'r reelt c a lot Di. Lmes na:-Aani . et' -ati: Itd r St'--r a.%,- a:i t Ii - tu t ia irtuu' i .le.ai iihLlc-t uAiet-it i nu.t
ofstutïabout original sin, andI lo ftiI, thte pecaon- lAnw'lai aur' 15 ILau': Axt r :I) it -A / H -u .lais latal tf w aRu la:V ''t ittliîu the hauI t
that il, the preacher-said,i The Tichborn rie trial is -pecital froua Lt:d n a .s tat ft' stti . hai- i n ti- a tli-ia.air hl avL- a w tc dil M au tfi.a tait I
ended A nd jut as Pilate conirreed Christ, su lei nris-l ivei at Su, t n c atuntiay, vith ut- rem.ainas oa lt lirt-u p!lat ", sh ta ¡-vea.. ior e tai' r i.,- l wa ibai'
itnjustjudge andi jary in W'tninster Hall la'. con- Dr. Livingstoi. h'ie following aictat is :aven of iat the chtarg1 - l'tis bu-rat fo- hitha-t-r, i wai lAi(ah llAuss' th ei r liai nit ur r -EH- - -t

deained that poor in.".'.-Sirar mn i d "n ehtryhJuhn nhl'y-iat.erna'.rLioiflagStfU'.mnlltssaîd clvati.- l ba u ilet ns L ia r i ci tiil au1 t

Ar.L TimnrronTienltnnr,-A*tflammenrsmiith Poiee eulll ppoie tll with stforescanrt]I meictins buttheir peidces-,ori. '1lth masre of t ohnfi'u whlich . pare-ney lt inthe haI f Ia roy., lit by 7.1)gaas jlr , ti.t te onbüg iit1ne war. :
Court on Friday, Isabella Coombas a neetdle wonan' haid ai preentimienta tah e s at t:tk would li-t fvehasr been giv-bntort. Dalia and ut a l wiha lwa li-mia tu th cati.,rsit time 7n i-i [-ve ruitg., lluiiutr l in a ur! :
was chargeîd with willfuilly breaking thrce lanterns'fatal.At irst he was latbl e alriîtît lutisonard0l Iurî:et I î-:et e h om- c tu 3t-.ehaisre-to nimdt ed to th 'riga the atuiat. Ti litretst ini theît t ighlit or- a ni t .lil-ay l1 1 4. i uta i at r y
ite property of Messrs Kolk and Lucas. 'Ethoitta -b dgaisa 'hood of the Church were th wn:;ed with t ople,1M " ' tti iilri tot he ua t i,.i
Young, watehman, staid early that morningi le an 'é in the isa Country, he Sai'lînti ral eait to die onthir enreuai oeira t1hy il b.! iinsItarq ht-t aitd aocf l a-il ona îlonu distliecs to i iti aillar n -ts :ut I tiiia i t t'i .

saw the prisoner cmo on to thua t b i t ' S uamu ruf-t End, Flc-in.'Thtsut was buiI-iaasufllowers. On the1 thy trust liray tot' contiua If there is of aireot eaut be een aaa dis tanp e lw' i ti iaatntin ati npryat: t -
hamt, pick up a flint stone, and break threa lanterns Is-ious n lte l ili aitraîi-.I fitalceie idialin- secatain t-<i'tî: i i irile~a rt, t - . . , .- ',. i- ut'f'us-aaiî- mnai' tu-t i tit'lii tt~c lai tt'utuiitt'ttitu' att,îellc .rr''u-aîi. 'titfi

tatruraioniraatav> tacicyttht'e-isininlonger cii-uteutaytandtwas'anth tutnired-b---rry :J'-'nJerstw"'
which wereplaced to indicate danger. Sih osaid., It.

is all through Tichaborne." She alo saia she wouhl
Jose ier lite for Tichborne. ir Ingham finil lier
five shillings in addition te the damage, or fourteen
days impnlscmâmenl. On leaving lte dock tie prison-

r nashed at the watchnan, ouil have strck hlm
had she not been prevented by the oflicers of the
cour.t

Au article in the Contemnporaary Revirw for Febru.
ary by Mr. John Hunt, an English Protestant. makes
the folloving admissions: OS ail the thecries of
revelation that of the Churelh of Rome is amost like
what wo should beforehandl regard as the truth. It
is both likely that the Div'ine eing would give a
revelation, and that He would give it se as to se--
cure men fronm ail manner of doubt. And the best

way to do this would be te establish a Churcla which
was in this world the Divine and infallible teacher
of man for all times. This awould give is the kd i
of certaity which we crave, and would secure the
truths coming to is withouit the channel of man's
fallible reason. Nothing but the cleaest evidence
that the Clhurch of Rome is not what it profeses to
be can justify any of us in refusing to aubxnit to its
dceeres, and to believe its dogrnmas. t The claims of
the so-called '1Cathoic party in the Chuch of Eng.
land, Mr. 11unt considers unworthy of any serious
consideration.

Tie luxurious habita of the gold country collier
of the present days were not long smice satirized by
1'anch, whose artist represented teienafi the act of
buying the pine-apple a fine lady was unable to af.
ford. If we may believe the followng anecdote,
told by a Staffordshire journal regarding the habits
of the mining population, thCi satira did not even
conlitam the uusal legitimate amount of exaggen-
tion :-A professional man entered a provision deal-
er's sbop in one of the mining districts, and point-
to somte scaled tins, inquired what they contained.
" Grouse and partrides, sir, 1 replied. thc dealer.
"How mta>'nybirdsi enach tin, and vhat do yon
charge?" IThere's one bird in ach tif, and they
arc half-a-crown each." 'I Thank you; that's more
than I can afford." a No offence, sir, but we dii not

lay them u for gentlemen like yen. We got them
for the mier. A miner called with bis mife half-
au-hour ago, and aseed the sme questions as you
have. When I ad answered them, he said, tMisses,
we'll a' two of them for tea.'t"l

AN M.PIs Lmn .Box.-A London correspondent
writes:--The new members who have come te town
daily receive all manner of strange circulars; here,
for instance, is a list of a documents" received by
eue honorable gentleman since Thursday last.-
Circular from a money-lender offering "favorable
terms " letter from the Incumbent of a Western
Chapel, setting forth the attractions of a Ritualltic
service; three copies of the National Roeformer mith
articles marked ; the Stan newspaper with an article
on the Church of England marked ; circular from a
professar ira a well-known college in London offer-
ing private lessons in the English language, litera-
tu-e, and in rhetoric to I gentlemen who have spent
their early years in the honorable pursuit of wealth '"
the Swoord and Toivtel, with two passages marked; a
photograph of the Claimant, with the compliments
and address of the photographer; au Atlantic and
Great Western Bailway prospectus ;circular from a
professor of deportment, offering private lessons in
attitudes, bows, motions, anti much else besides, in-

chliding " lthe Court advance and retire"--hatever
that May be; five circulars fron fashionable tailors,
and thrte from fashionable bootmaikers; apamphlet
on1 the potato disease,; Sone Thoughts on the
Mission," by an Enstèrn clergyman; the billa of
fare and prices at mine hotels and restaurants-; iet-
ter marked " strictly private," from the secretary of
a publie company, ofering Mr. - a number of
shares and an aunual sum for 1 liberty to place
Your nane on our prospectus ;" circular stating that
Messra. Seo-and-So" exccute commissions on all the
principal events ;g letters reprinted from the lmes
on the fire at the Pantechnicon; two copies ef the

Reck, on which, because of imnsufficient postage there
was a charge of 2d. .

Tam Gaari JEwELu olRay IN MANCUETER.-Ât

first of May hie was c .nfined to bedndi ateorwairds
saflered greatly, grtaning ii;ht ndil day. On the
third ay, he said he wiat very col, and requested
more grass te bc put over the hut ; his followers
did net speak or go near him. Kbittamboo, Chief of
Bisa, sent flour ead bans, and behave 1 wll towards
the party. On the fourth day, Dr. Livingstone was
insensible and died about inltuighît. Makahoe, lis
servant, was present. Dr. Livingstone made lais
last entry in is diary, April 21th. le spokie iuch
and sadly of his home a.!nd family wlien he was first
siizd by the fatal attack ; hea told his followers ho
intended to exclange everything for ivory te give
them and then push on te 1jiji and Zî.zibar, and
try to reach England. The Doctor rayedi much be-
fore Lis death, and often said : I am goiag ehome.'
His followers dried his lody in the sun, packed it in
salt, and wrapped it in bark; they travelIed with it
for six mouhlas t Unanyanmbo; there Camerons
party was met and the new s taken t .anzibar,
wîhither the remains fillowe fen tdays afterwards.
Mr. Webb, the American Consi alt Zantibar, lais
letters from Dr. Livingstone for Mr. Stanley. Tie
oIly geographical newrs isa as filows :-After Stau-
ley's Icparture, Dr. Livingstone left Unauyamxbe,
roundrel the souti end! of Tanigany!ka, travelied
south of Lake Bemba, crossed it fromu southx to
north, ft-en proceded along the east sid, retiuriug
north tlhrough the marshes te Muillo. Ail his pa-
pers, senle.! and addressed te the Secretay of State,
are in change of Mr. ArtnIr Laing, a British ner.
chant of Zanzibar, who accomipanied the reains'

Tfr BarTr EMPIRxs 1oF To-DAY.- The recetly
publishmed census of thLe British Empire recalls the
spleudid rhetorical figure of Daniel W-bster about
the druinm beat of its 0narmies, awvakencied by the sun-
rise, re-echoing from land to land, till itenacircled
the whole globe "a w.ith one continuîous and tubroken
strain of the martial airs of England." The Queen
of England now ries over 234G 2 ,59 3 sorls. Tiere
is only one other more populous empire on the
globe, that of China, i ich is calculatel te have
477,500,000 of people. Russia, w-hiichstands third
of the numerical sizn of Great Eritain. The Unitedt
States is the seventh ntionality lu point of uttm-
bers, but in the course of a dozenyears wili probably
stand next t Russin. The area of the British Eut-
pire [s put down at 7,769,449 square miles, which
makes it ai trifle (in the midst of suci figures) smai-
ler than the Itussian Empire, now possessing 7,862,-
568 square miles. The United States is the thlird in
landed possessions-3,58,382 square niles, and
Brazil la the fourth, having within about 200,000
square miles of our o cnextent of territor,. The
subjects of Queen Victoria are snid te live in 44,-
142,ß51 louses, which, if the figures are accurate,
can give but little practical! idc either Of value or
comfort, for they wmould comprise dwellings of al
grades from Bolland ouse te the but of the Hin-
doo or the New Zealander. Such, however, are the
statistical outlines of the British Empire of to-day,
the rictest and most Imposing, if net tha mîost
powerful maaterially and intellectually, of this age,
and immensely superior to the great empires of an-
tiquity. The contre or hub of this vast nationality
la the United Kingdomwhici hasbut 121,608 square
milea-wlich la almost exactly the siz of our Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, or about the samxe as the
combined area of New England, New York and New
Jersey. There are 260 persons te the square mile
in the United Kingdorm but only 38 to the square
mile throughout the empire. In soeue parts Of the
colonies, however, as in portions of India, the dn-
sity of population la greater tha iit i lain England or
Scotland. The European portion of thieBritishl Em-
pire, aside from the home region, consista of but
hree litte dots, as Il were: Heliglnd, with five

square miles of territory, Gibralta, with less than
two and Malta with 115--the last two beinig miili-
tar>' stations, with garrisons amounting te time
14000 men. The total population of the three is
about 178,000. In crossing the Atlantic a very dif-
ferent state of things i seen. In the Canadas, or
the Dominion, as it la now called, the population
but slightly exceeding that of Scotland, inhabil ai
country ten times the exteit of Scotland and is lu-
creasing rapidly, at something like an average rate

reasoua that it should b-' kpt t'rt by the few to
w-Jauni it hais ben rvald. It utay nv withut

danger display itseft in full iyfight, anrid itil ue
cucar before loag wLethleror not the contry' vil
statmp it 'vith its approva.-Timî.

There ruayv no dota-t be real dififerences cf aprilnci-
pIe at the bottom of the i iisiuon which originally
separateci thet Liiberat ant Conservative partits froria
one anothler. There is a prniple ivedl-I in the
iaiintenance of the unarihvrul i in devotion to
prerorative. ''t-rt is a prinil'le involved in union ,
of Cirrcit and State, and in that supremacy of the
Iatter over the former which was foruerly an article
of fetith in Englancl, and ia niow, ainid the apltjaause
ofa certain a:« n;ofEnglislhncai 1 ba'eing forced tapon
Germany,equir "ally' as an article of faith. There is a
principle in thei f of tti E.tablishteit , in

the retention of the HI-lt' f Tor! inits aicient
splendor and puwe, i iai'n th indpenilen of the
judges, lu comaîpulsory education, and .igai in the
connection between religion and instruction. Thero
laive been timiîaes iwlien oie of tl-s', or principles
like thei, havt really ilivllei partiues, and when in
consequence, tt a certain exteit, nce party main-
talied one clear deiite tiaory. Rai anotbr main-
tained another.n. Nv, thro ray be at this moment
theorists on either side wlio have' a political creed
definitely rensonied out on mie0 of tiaose subjects,
and who'of course could never le expected to agree
iith re-ard to them.. But it is entirely untrue tliat
any- suci diffreaces are etouched by the issues
which arc being, or have bn decidedl in the present
election of 1374. There is o l epractical question as
to further limitation of the English nachiy, or as
to the diminution Dt the potwenr of the 1Houase of
Lord;, or as tothe separation of Cburclh and State,
or as t the destruction of ithe Etablishiment. If
any such questions are on the liaie of discussion at
present, as, for instance, the question of religious
education, they divide each in itself, not one
piarty froua another. If ever the rest of tIsc ques-
tiens come to Le forced up to a decision, one party,
te judge fromn past Iistory, is as likely to solve them

uin the destructive sense as the other. A Tory Cab-
inet carried Catholic Emancipation, a Conservative
Cabinet carried Free Trade, a Conservative Cabinet
carried the last Reformn Bill. Parties tire not philo-
sophical schools, and their practice is net their
theory, eveni whlîen they have a theory. A man may
be a Conservative in what, as the great advocate

id,"e is pleaused to call" priiiple, and yet he
nay dover*y revolutionary thling. A man may be

a Liberal in thecry, and he may yet act in the worst
spirit of tyranny ; lae anay write a Durham Letter,
or le niay ofl'er the incense of syraupathy to the Ger-
man Chancellor. As a matter of fact, few of our
statesmen are otherwise than Liberals in principle.
No one could venture te speak against the piinciple
that the people may choose their own arulers, or that
the press ought not te be under censorship, or that
law should never interfere with religious conviction,
or that personal liberty should never be violated
except by legal process, or that taxes should le
levied by the authority of the Crown alone. Against
somte of these principles, of course, both parties Lave
acted wlien they have been in pover, under the plea
of necessity. A few years ago, a proof of the ilentity

of principle between the two great parties was offer-
ed by the presence of Garibaldi in England. All
things considered, the guest of the day was a man
whom erery Christian ought to have been ashamed
te notice. But in his political aspecthe represented
the ultra-revolutionary principle ln its simplest ex-
pression. If Le badl come to England la the good
old Tory days of Mr. Pitt, or Lord Eldon, he would
have been shunned as a monster by the dominant
party in the country, and if lie Lad found any enter-
tainers, they would have been tembers of but a
smal section of the Radical party. As it was, he
was received and fawucd upon by the highest aristo-
cats and most Conservative statesmen of the day,
as well as by their political adversaries. The only
persenage la the land wLo would nOt degrade her-
self before the popular Il was the highest of ail.
It may be safely concluded that there 'was nothing
in the career or priaciples of Garibaldi which was

and imariners passicnap and ctaia thrivr.
1I1tuecroass is about iight by fine teet, the frata

beingm tade of east -irCn; ciners about one uand on
quarter inches square, andl galvanized iron als,
clsly-tudalîd on citlir side with glasa sttde aboult

one an a hatf inches i diaieer, and of a convx
shape; they were male expreSgly for the liiurpose by
Mnr. Leeesvt-cf Nei'ork, and patented by hini.
There are atout seven liîîîîaared and fifty of tem in
the cross. The iron work isa gilded over, and the
contrast with glass, or cliarntoid ltuds is they' iappnr
ta bc wh'n lit up, is siuply grand. The croa vill
rest on a large gilt ball iluliportedlwith suitable or-
naments. 'liere are sixt-en burneri on the mauiei
whie will bre supplitti withi gas thriorgli shitable
pipes fron thei eter below, and all wil lablit ira.i
ltaneously by electricity.
l'o the indefatigab i-al of their pastor, Fathiai-

the peolle of St- Stephn' parish art in-
diLjted for one of the Iaidsomest churchAesi i
the Cily ofiChurches.

'l'as VOa.so li NO-rT C oss -- Bitd Jf<uai.
tain Ml/ in C'ndtt-la lit week's issitu of cthe

eumn's ornal was publisied an acrount of the
quaking of the carth, on and in the im nediate vi-
cinity of li Mointain, iu: MDl)owell Conrity, N'.
0. 'fle correspondent of the New York li raatlidhas
madle an asceit of the muuialtain and gives ta .very
inttereaatiig account of his observationsa froi which
the following extrats ire atale

T'l'as Veco lito: ta
Via Marion, N.C., MNarci n,18 -t. (

Wt pushed forwarcd until we reacied a farmhoise,
the occuapalnts of -hich inforied hirn that they hla
experienced ilocks from the mîoiitain. Duîring
this ight Ite Ji-arrald man experiencellthe first of
the shocks of which bt chad aready earnd se tuc .
They commenced with a noise like that of a sioth-
ered blast, anl were followed by a law, rîumbling
souind, which contiinuael for sorne twenty-five or
thirty seconds.

'The iext maorning, after varios ndearors toget
a guide and finding such a thing impossible, your
correspondent started up tlie mountain aloe. THie
scenery was perfecîtly grand, but soon became ob. 
scured by a tlick fog and a blinding rain %.hich
forced binm te return to the good litl farner's louse,
whereh Le Lad stayed the night before, and here an
interesting interval was employed in learing the
stories of the people. It sec-aad as thnugh there
were a telegraphic agency ant work in the country,
for many people gathered at the holiu ise at which the
writer stopped, aying that they lad heard that
there were strangers in their midtr mnaking inquirits
as to the siaking, One of thient said he owed $50
and he had two cows and a horse which he would
sell for that money, because c did not want to go
oit of the world oing a cent te any man.

The prayer meetings ield at Elliots house, at the
base of Stone Molintain, were of the most enthusias-
tic nature. T e heouse was crowded almost te suffo-
cation, imany seekers after religion being perched
upon lthe joiats of the lieuse. During the continu-
auce of the fiftli day a perfect Rip Van Winkle .p-
peared in the person of old Major Bende, an illicit
distiller, Whocarried on is sinfal trafila in the
very bowels of the cmountain, and who had been
rarely scen by humans save those who paid him
surreptitious visita for the purpose of obtaining a
measure of his illicitly concocted but soothing corn
juice. His gray locks hung wildlyl over his bent
shoulders, Lis beard was long and covered is

breash, and his face was as pale as that of a gbost,
Shaking hais liead, m liit's a comin', and thar ainc no
use a talkin'. Ef you uns had a ben shuk as bad as
I have yen wouldn't be a wantin' nuthi' but reli-
gion." The old man then told how he had heard
rumbling noises and thought at first that lit was
thunder, and then when ho experienced the shaking
Le got uneasy, an, for the first time since the war,
determined to go down the mountain. He thought
the world was comlng to an end and that the best
thing Le could do would be ta mend bis ways and
quit distilling. Le broke up all of his still tubs,
poured his malt down the mountain aides, and was
nonu in search of a revenue ofiicer -to whom he could

.) fr.r )UA F -Ir-'h' l-r : -r -

facturinrg Iwarf by ratil:tfing chl n .i luiV
was at on'elimei tuiliavaal a--ta prm. î c t' i t '

villain.s wlot iadi at-iluamat ia tIo a stu. . Itn th
upru-limiriary Ihatcrt //; - ', ' to,
Ilug g give aa accuntt tIlf th' piait . --:

p îerso tiab la f1utl aful tra . ae
î-ailled iitîîua h tm'elvs poipraciiî tarad thi ita '-':

to uappIelite aldand il hi cexi;tl a' orata; -of
centuri hs ago, in aa oslat vv Eur a t nitry
fer dwtarfs anal disutot i ltîartura 1,ain-u,. r'thp t-ov-.t
palce' anuad f- t laiboies of ilh i -:' ni.
'lie king muit have his miapun itu ; t lue
lady hier fantati : pae or footman f t ai-:-ma
lira litinchlbacak latkey n rai tee lte .5iaultaai lais
groteijmatm hlaaiouiaon ar thiserniglio. 'hedemanrti was
far gruater thijant' sputalyoaflrded by the freas e:

lana', andtiifl the Cornuachios undertook to iake
good tt ic-diai-y'. 'la y filiricnted mners upoI
a large sile. The aita<iadltrs (J t hi faamoua
fratnity were inEni hd but its ranak-, wia - le''
criteld fron ali contries, and it s oîîîration iw'ere
extended to other coiuntiii-s. The îrgarii. lti-n iad
its origin. ce b;ulieve, in Spai. T'lie sarnrahaos
procurad thi for tir îr. in variius wî ays
Somaetimes thet reîwas an li-lr toraa estat' w hoa awas
in the wayu c aa dy', rartd ela wouhi i iit-
the hands of th c'r it bu' ruIntiatid iu'yond tre '-
cognit ion. entime-s pîlatulper and or1 hain tlai ladre
would be disposi-d of blyu r-lati)'es wh dt 'idmnot 'aiL
te lake care of tien ; and ofte-n, agaain, ini tIe
raaw material was inotatofrt-ct in stulicientaqantitis
the Compachio -otîld kidnap chiltren fa -nthei:-
purpose. Once in their hand, there w-s n poti -
bility that a child ould b: rscu-ed withount nmitila-
tion. T aken wlen V-ery young they iri, as Vic tor
Hugo exprsse- it, touched up, so that their parent.,

would not recogaiz them. Sometimt th com-
prachios wmniril operate on the spine in suich a way
that the chikivould have a hiiumped back ; or they
worJd leave the iorsal coltantn stralght, and alter
the comuntenaicr. They would cut the muscles st
thlat tle little ne woud wIitear a ptrpetual and dia-
iolical grin, or trou.ld hare its face set permaintunatly
in some fantastic shape. By a peculiar process the
growth of another would lie stanted se alint the child
wouhld be a dwarf ; nt ile in othler cases te joints
and muscles of the limbs would bc se treated that
they w'ould zequire innatural sujpcess. Tiese
patients woutld Lte sol te showenien iwo trained
gymnats. Sometimes, also the throat would but
rîanipixlated, for the puiIaose of giving the child
pecualir vocal powers. Charles Il. ha. a being thus
mutilated, wh ose ohice it was te move around thc
palace signaliig the bours by crowing like a cock.
A certain Dr. Coniquet, of London, wrotc a volume
upon tbis kind of surgery,u m awhich le describes the
proceîssos as if they lad a rightful.place among the
practices of science. The Comprachios wer sup-
pressed by statute imder William and Mary. Their
counterparts are said to exiat this day in China.
The Chinese operators take a child of two or three
years old, and put it in a procelai vase ofs ome odd
shape, but withonut lid or bottolam s that the hd
and feet are exposed. In the daytime the vase is
kept upn'ghtlit; at nght itis laid upon its side, so
that the child may sleep. Thuas the child grows,
faling up the spaces i the vase with its compressed
flesh and twisted boues. This growth mli the bottle
last for severaI years. At a given pericd it la with-
out remedy. When the mould bas takten, and the
monter is made, thy break the vase, and the child
comes out of it.

BE UaFUL.-Live for smoe purpose la the world.
Fill up the mecsur of duty te others. Conduct
yourself se that yeui will be missed wtl sorrow
when yon are gone. The man who does no good

gets none. Ha is like the heath in the desert,neither
yielding fruit, nor seeing when good cometh ; taunt-
td, dwarfish, miserable.

NEw Srovu.-The best hea tr fo resist winter is
benevolent heat. Those who have tried improred
atoves with success, try giving a load of wood to
poor widow. . _
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDA.

raday, lO-of the Octave.
tuisrday, i1-Of the- Oc tave.

5sudav, 12-First atcr Ester.
Monday, 13-St. Ilerimnegilde, M.
Tuesday, 14-St. Francik of l'aula, C.
WMednesdaLy, 15-St. Isidore, B. C.
Thursday, Ld-St. Vincent Ferrer, C.

NE W OF THE WEEK.
The war against the Catholic Church con-

tinues in Germany and as yet neiter si de

shows any signs of a disposition to yield. The

Archbishop of Cologne is tie last vietin men-

tiend, but others will follow, until tie entire

Episcopate of Germany be la jail.

1n Spain the Carlists have hitherto sucees-

fally resisted ail attemspts on the part o the

r2p-ablieans te raise the siege cof B e .a. Tise

a:counts arc somewhat coneflicting; but i is
certain tht there has been sonie very iard
ligbtiog, and the Serrano bas iad as yet, rather

the worse of it. The otlier Europeane news o

the past weck is of but little interest.

in Canada attention lias been directed te

ia'wa, an! speculation is irlie, as to whbat Riel

wil do, and wiat thei Maiastry will do, and

w:et the Orangeien will do. IRie Our read.

crs will renmeiber was sworn lu very quietly

ad t an heur w-hon the House w-as enpty;

he had with limis only one companion, according

te a statement in the Gazette, Mr. Fiset the

mmber for Rimouski. Sine then M. Riel

has not been scen in publie; but on Wednes-

day, 8th inst., ho must cither put ia an appear-

anee in tse louse-in w-hich case ho wil bea

arrested on the warrant out against him; or

lc will -lot show, in whici case probably the

House will set him down as a fugitive from

justice, and as such disqualified. His friends

wish him to stand his trial; no jury that could

be got together would convict hln ; and then

the entire question of the amnesty would bea

discussied and tie truth brought to light. It is

much t be dcesired that this business were set-

tied one way or tie Lother. It Ls bcgetting we

fear a fed of races and of religion; andin Our

miixed conmmunity anything that tends te an-

gcndcr strife betwixt French and English,

Catholics and Protestants, is a very serious

matter indeed.
i-Scarce have our soldiers left the coast, when,

as we anticipated, the Aslhantee King, sets the

British at defiance. The treaty ho laughs at;

the promisei indeunity ha refuses ta puy, and

the other conditions imposo aon him, ha calmly

sets aside. Russia in quietly notifying the

British Government that it no longer intended

to be bound by the teras of the treaty of peace

at the close of the Crimean war did not more

boldly show lier contunpt for the British Lion

than does this paltry negro soverciga of Ash-

antea. ...
Tise latest news fromn Spasi is of a chsermg

char-acter, ansi seemns te bear eut tise previous

reports af Carlist successes; Lise latter arc saisi

ta have surprisedi andi made prisoners of, a

body of 600 of tise revolutionsSts. Fsromi indiai

tisa reports of tisa condition of thea people is

eenurging. Tic wovrst ai' tise famine Lt is

hopedi is aven, andi tic crops ai rice promise

DourîNIoN PAR.LIAMENT. -- On Tuesday

•igh ai hast week the~ House of Ciommons w-as

ccpedi ithî a discussion ou thse righst of M.

Riol te take his seat, saome contending thsat as a

fugitive from justice lic w-as disqualified. Thea
suwaarng uof Mi. Riel an the previons day

swar inaIod, effeted very quietly. At-

tendedi bara few friands lhe presentedi himself ast
a timne whlen the House w-as empty, ansi took

tie required oaths, after which lie retired

again without attempting to take his seat.-

The excitement in Ottawa was very great; and

the Governmsent took all necessary precautions

te pi-avent a disturbance.
On Tuesday the Riei affair was again before

the House of Commons ; and afterwards the

question of prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liguer within the precincts of the House, was

the money so taken from them, shall biaeturned on natters relating ta Hanover. Indeed werc

to them by the State. Under these circum- it otherwise what a farce would be the words

stances, but under these circumstances only, " Miisterial responsibility , since IL is certain

do Catholics demand from the State, endow- that the Dominion Ministers cannot b made

ments either for their Schools or Ohurches. responsible to the Provincial Parliaments for

Let the State cease to tax, and then it ay anysvice by thons tndorod ta te Quecn-s

well ocase ta endow. reprasentative; andssuld not tienefore ho re-

But when as is the case in Prussia, the State cognized as competent to tender Gay advice at

levies taxes on all ita subjects indiscriminately, all, upon matters belonging EXCLUSIVELY to

------------- - - - =

brought forward. The order of the day for Protestants and Catholies alike, for roligioi
Louis Riel to be in his place was then callod, purposes, and refuses to refund ta the latt
but, on a motion of M. Ouimet, was ordered their share of the money se raiscd, except upe
to stand over ta Wednesday. The House ad- conditions which as Catholies they cannot i

Ay journed till Tuesday the 7th inst. conscienc accept, it is guilty of tyranny an

Thse Tr Glo a th injustice. Weru it for instance ta impoTi eToronto lobe gives a sammaryofte upon Catholies se taxed, as a condition of thi
bills now before the Austrian Parliament' receiving a share iniState endowments, that the
whichimiutation of the Prussian Code, have should cease to bow down in adoration befor
been conceived with the design of putting down the consecrated host, the injustice of such

he the Catholic Church, and rendering the oh- condition would ho at once apparent ta th
ha servance of the Cathholi religion impossible. Globe, since no Catholic could in conscienc
n W~ith btter faith than tise îontrea ri es, accept it. But it is as much an article o
ts. and with more consistency, the Globe holds up Catholie faith that, to the Bishop alonc apper
by ta reprobation, as incompatible with civil and tains the right of appointing the parochia
if religious liberty, the proposed legislation ; and clergy, and afgiving spiritual jurisdiction withi
- a log article on ts ubject r fer his diocess, as it is that the consecrated host i

exposes its rank injustice, and iLs tyrannical1'S
verily and indecd worthy of supreme adora

ss tendencies b observed," sa-s aur Toronto contem- tion; and to exact from Catholies therefore

id porary, "that by tiese provisions tlhe! autonormv of that they should submait to the interference of
the Chirch is all buit totally destroyed, ard it is the civil magiistrate with the Bishop, in the

o.mad not much ruore tha a department of the cl nomination of parociial priests, or the confer-
d Sc far we agrce fully with the Globe, and ring of spiritual jurisdiction within his dicess,

tiankfully acknowledge its candor in exhibit- as a condition of their receiving their share of

ing in its true colors the anti-Catholic legisla- the suais raised by general taxation for th

tion, by means of which the principles of "civil support of religion, is just as unjust as it would

and religions liberty," as understood by Earl be ta require of them a renunciation of their

Russell, by Exeter Hall meetings, and the balie in the Rial Presence as a condition of

Montreal W1l'iness, are to be upheld in Ger- their recciving that share.

many and Austria. With some parts of the -'
Gles aicewe*ustoin. thae;ardts a th STATE II nTs.-We w-ould cll tihe atten-
(lobe's article w-e do not agrees and wec take ion of our readers to the very interestingcor-
tia liberty af pointing out some passages which respondence betwixt the Governor General and
strike us as erroneous. It says, speaking af the Earl of Kimberley on the subject of the
teN. B. School laws, and State Rights, in the

'-Tu receive cndownents, ansd yet bc perfetly i N BC-oo uwsd ttcRgstZ lets
dePendeat Of-nay as occasion d sy rcquire, bftterry maintenance of which rights the Catholie Pro-
hostile to-those who supply the sinews of war, bas vince of Quebec is sO deeply interested.
ever been the drean and effort of bustling and am- Lord Kimberley, after having taken tie
bitious ChurchmeueLrdKmeleatr!'igtae h

The Globe era seems to us to labor under a opinions of the highest legal authorities of the

confusion of ideas, in that il discriminates be- Empire upon the subject, gives in substance

twixt the State, and the people of whom the the following as the result:-

State is composed. The former, so distin- 1. That the Central or Federal Legislature

guished, is a mere abstraction or creature cannot constitutioally interfere with, or set

of the imagination. If the Churci hbe en- aside the Legislation of the several Provinces

dowed by the State, it is out of the pockets of -the latter legislating vithin the limits as-

the people that comse the "sinews of war' signed to thema by Iuperial Act under whici

wherewith the Churchs is endowed ; and in the both Federal and Provincial Government hold

case of Gernany, where the salaries of Bishops all the asutlority that they possess ; because, if
and priests are nominally paid by the State. it such interferece were once admitted, it wo-ald

is in fact out of Ite pockets ai the people, of amount to a virtual repeal of the section of the

Catholics therefore as well as of Protestants, British North Aismerica Act which, on certain

that tIse money comes, whcrewith those salaries subjects, gives thc ExcrsivE right of legisla-

are paid. The State does but return in the ton to the Provincial Legislitures.

shape of salaries to ministers of religion, the 2. That in giving or withholding the Royal

whole, or rather a portion of the funds which assent to or from Bills passed by the several

it had, we will not say previously filched, but liroccid legislatures, the Governor cneral
oreibly extractcd, from tise pockets ai iLs ta is not necessarily bound to be guided by the

paying subjects. Catholics have therefore the advice of the Dominion Ministers.

right to demand of the State, when the latter We accept the opinions of the highest legal

imposes a general tax for the support of the author'ties of the Empire most thankfully, and

ministers of religion, that the full equivalent of trust that they may b maintained ; for on

the money so abstracted from their pockets by their mainlenance depends the maintenance of

taxation, be returned to them in the shape of Provincial autonomy, for which we have always

pecuniary endowments ; and as this return is contended as the sole safeguard, under God, of

no more than a matter of justice to which they our laws, our language, and our religion. Sc

are entitled of right and net as a favor, so by long as the interpretation of the British North

accepting it they incur towards the State no America Act given by the Privy Council is

special obligations, no debt of gratitude. Sa upheld and acted on, our liberties are safe from

long as the State levies general taxes for reli-- the only danger which seriously menacesthem;

gious purposes, it is bound in justice to assign te wit, tic aggressions of the Dominion upan
to al within its domain their full quota of the the Province.

sum so raised ; and if thi seea objectionable, -Nothing can be more in accordance with the

the remedy is very simple, and consists in the Ingage ai the British Nanth America Act

renouncing on tise part ai thea State of al than its interpretation by the Imperial author-

ing of money from the pockets of the peopla for ities. On certain matters therein specified,

religions purpases. Then none, whethr Cath- the Provincial Legislatures are to have the

alias or Protestants, could have the right to ExcUsivE-mark well tie word "Excu-

ask for State endowments. sVE"-right of legislation. But if the Ex-

But so long-as is the case in Prussia-as elusive right, then must something or other

Ciatholics are taxed for religiouspurposes, they be excluded. But what is it tiat tahe British

have the right to insist that, in the distribu- Nnorth America Act excludes, or intends to ex-

tion of the monies so raised, their clergy shall clude, unless it b the interference, direct or in-

receive their full share; and that, solely on the direct, of the Federal Legislature ? And how

grounds that they have contributed out of their could this interferencO b EXCLUDED if the

own pockets, theip share of the funds froma latter had the right to exorcise, directly or in-

w-hich tise State endowment a religion is de- directly, any central aver tei Provincial La-

rivedi, gislatures? Thserefore tisa Federal Lagislature

But tise Cihurch nover asks for suais endow.- can have no constitutional righit La interfere ine

monts; se does not dosire that, lan appearance any manner w-iths matters with whichs tise Pro-

even, lher Bishops andi priests should ho sti- vincial Legislaitures have an E XCLUSIVE right

pendiaries af tise Stato. Where-as in France, ta doal; on tisare would benc meaniag in words.

la Prussia and othser counis-she lias been Ansi aga, with regard ta being guîided by

despoiledi of her property, and w-liae hon lands, his Ministers in thse matter cf' giving or withi-

the private gifts of han ow-a chsildre, hsavc been holding tise Royal assent to, or frai, BuIs pro-.

confiscatedi by tise State, she ai course has a sented ta him for appinoval, iL secems reason-

claim against tic State for compensation; and able thîat, if lenLise casa of Bills passedi by tise

ns an insatalîment, a very inaîdequate instalment Dominion Legislature, tise Governor Genoral

truly af tint compensation, ase accepts, net as ba guided by tise advice ai lis Dominion

a f'avor, but as lher righit, a sharne in tise assm Ministrs-so in thse oasc of .Bi]s f-rm tise

raisedi by general taxation for Lie support ai Provincial Legislatures, hec shsould be guidedi

religious w-orship. by the advice of Lic Provincial MinisLers. Soa

Tise School Question and the Chsurch Ques- it w-as w-len tisa Csrow-n ai Grat Britamn ansi

Lion are in short ana. If tise State takea tiat af Hlanover wrn w-arn by anc and thie

money from tisa pockets cf aIl, for educational samie persan. Tic King consultesi withs bis

on religions purposes, all without distinction Britishs Ministers on maLters ralating te Great

have a right to insist that an equivalont for Britain, andi w-ith hsis Hlanovaiane counsellors

us the Provincial Legislatures, and therefore for We have to acknowledge receipt of ther whioh t hey are not responsible te. the Federal Third Annual Report of the Protestant De

n Legislature, whose interference is excluded. and Dumb Institution at Belleville. The wor
n What these matters are which belong xclu- from a secular.point of view, is a good worl
d sively te the Provincial Legislature; and whe- and under able management the Institutio
e0 ther in its several school laws New Brunswick appears to be thriving-having 193 pupils wit
ir has, or has not, transgressed the limits within in its walls, of whom 114 are SupPnrted by which it bas the right of exclusive jurisdiction, grants from the Municipalitie, il b
'e ara questions on which we have never had the Government and 68 by their friends or privat

a presumption ta offer an opinion. Lord Kimber- charity.

e ley, speaking with the advice, or as the mouth- Of the pupils, 15 are set down as Cathoice
a picce, of the highest legal authorities of the or the children of Catholie parents. Wja
f Empire tells us that New Brunswick bas not steps are taken, if any, te instruct these ahi]
- transgressed its constitutional limits; and this dren in their religion, which is the tnhi
l opinion, till it be set aside by higher legal au- needful, wC are net told ; but we imply fra"

i thority than that of the highest legal authori- the paragraph that alludes to this most ha
s tics, we must accept as final, though most cor- portant topie, that Catholie childrenoaresub
. tainly we regret it. We did hope, we did al- jected ta the same course of religions trainiaf

most believe that it would be decided that New as are Protestant children, for we are tol ath "
F Brunswick lad acted unconstitutionally, and it is non-sectarian, and that denominational
e that therefore its most oppressive legislation on topies are prohibited. If so, it beomes a
- the matter of schools would, as unconstitutional, question how far Catholics can allow tîeij

be set aside, not by the action of the Federal children ta attend such an institutiln; and
1Parliamènt, but by that of the Queen. We seeing that the expences of the pupils are de
,were in error. Wiscr hoads than ours have frayed for the most part out Of manies to whicb
determined otherwise; and it now only re- Catholics as well ta Protestants contribute
mains for us ta try and find some other means the children of the former should at least be
of bearing relief to Our unjustly treated allowed ta receive religious instruction froni
brethren in the Lower Province. their own clergy. That such is the case does

BROWÇSON'S QTARTERLY IEvis.-Last not appear; and it would therefore seem as if

Series.-.April, 1874. V. IL, No. 2.-The the Belleville Deaf and Dumb Institution

contents of this able Catholic serial are as fol- though supported by puble monies, were e.

lows:-1. Refutation of Atheism; 2. Religion sentially a sectarian institution. For the rest
ad Scienc ; 3. Constitutional Government, we believe that it is ably conducted, and that

in which the writer points out and deplores, the material nattatellectual wants of the
but deplores too late, the violations of the Con- parentsewe chiidrene to. Still athode
stitution by the victerious party in the greatci parents whose children are afhlicted would do

war betwixt North and South. In fact the old inl onte ma n
Constitution exists no more. It is dead these '
many years, and Can never be resuscitated.- The remains of the great African explurer,
Indeed it is not too much to say that the U. Dr. Livingstone, are on their way to England,
States have no longer any Constitution beyond wlcre upon their arrival they will probably be
the will of the brute majority for the time honored with a public funeral,perhapsin the stili
being. glorious, though sadly desecrated Abbey where

"1 ra Eecclesiam Nulla &luas" is the title England's illustrious dead repose. Of such
of the fourth article. The writer contends for honors the deceased is worthy, for amongst the
tie truth of the old doctrine that outside of scientifie explorers of the present century there
the Church, there is no salvation." This no is non c who has donc more lor the alueidation
Catholie can deny ; but at the same time, dif- of the great geographical problem of Central
ficult questions as to who are without the pale Africa than has I)r. Livingstone; hardlv can
of the Church present thenselves; and we we hope that amongst the present generation
trust that, without imputation on our ortho- there are any capable of walking in his foot-
doxy, ve may be permitted hunbly to hope, steps, or of carrying out to their conclusion Lis
that many who may apparently be without or grand discoveries.
beyond that pale are, nevertheless by the grace
of God included within it, and will sa beconie OUR AUSTRALASIAN COLONIES. - These,
heirs of salvation through Christ; just as not 0i.their small population, seem ta be doinga
to every one who on earth cries Lord! Lord! Lhriving business if we may judge by the de-
wil l it be given ta sit down in the Kingdom of clared value of Britisih exports to these Colo.
heaven. To indulge in, to express this hope, "ne ay af them only a few years old. The
can offer no encouragement ta indifferentism, sumn total for 1873, amounted in value to up.
Not diligently ta scarch after the truth, with the wards of £1i,83S,000, or not far from nincty
firm resolve ta embrace it at any cost, wherever nullions of dollars.

found, must of course be reckoned sin ta him THE LoNDON QUARTERLY REVIEW-Janu-
who neglects that search. Inl too many ary, 1874.--Leonard Scott Publishing Co,
cases it is not invincible ignorance, or sheer New York. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont.
intellectual befoggedness that no intcnsity of reaI.

CDOThough liste ia eoxning tu hand, tIse excel-
light can dispel-but invincible obstinacy, but Thou late cotnt cf the hurat excel-
invincible prejudice, but invincible repugnance
ta truth, but invincible pride and stubbornness atone for the delay. Its contents are:-1.
of heart, but invincible indifference ta religion, inckelman ; a biographical sketch of the great

thsat opposes the chief obstacles to the conver- artist. Next we have-2. Simplilition of
sion of Protestants. Have you ever in the the Law; and 3. Mary Somerville, a review of
course of your life, read a Catholie work? thc Memoirs of that illustrious lady by lier
Have you ever taken the pains to informs your- daughter ; 4. Saccidotalism, Ancient and Mo'

self, not from the hostile reports of the enemies :de is a low-church prost against Ritualism,
af Lse Church, but from the writings and con- and above all against the Confessional and the

versation of Catholies, what it is that they be- laims af certai ai the Anglican clergy ta the
Lieve, and why they so believe ?-are questions possession of special powers conferred on them
which we fear that ninety-ninc out of every in Ordination. Certainly the words, very ex-

hundred Protestants would b ecompelled ta press words they are too, that occur in the
answer in thse negative, were tey put to th. Anglican Ordination service, and other parts

How then can they be in good faith, or frec of the Liturgy as set up by Act of Parlianent,
fronm sin? How ean then their ignorance, bath do present a very ugly obstacle to the Re.
f what the Church toaches, and cf thse grounds viewer; but nothing daunted, he gallantly dis-

on wvhich she bases lier claims to tise spiritual poses af these by iesis'ting that they must not

allegiance ai all mon, be caslled invincible ? be interpreted literally, but are ta be taken la

especially at tise prescnt day when Catholie ja non-natural sense, though what that scnse is
works explanatory of thse Chsurch's techn, " ne feller," as Lard Dundreary would say,

and claims abound, and are within overy onecan make out. It is very funny and quite in-

recadh. No one w-e say caa urge thse plea of in- comprehensible. Lomb&ard Street is thea title

vincible ignorance whoi has net taken every of the fifth article, and deals with a subject as

meas within his rach to lean what thea hard of comprehension ns the Anglican Liturgy
Chuch eahes an wy se asues o hve-ta wit, the Moaey Market. Thon for the

theuright teachat adl and shisss ta hone aOth article, wea stumiblo across John Stuart

tharnigfroma che eneie aof n ths Chne. onwan Mill's Autobiography -- whean shall we have

tead fac i thse ete aste maris. oro donc with.the mnan ? Ho lias long becn dead

testants know nothing, Iiterally nothing, aboutanohiwemys,"Ja fte. e

the Church or bar doctrines except w-bat has Despotisms of the Future, treating cf the brutal

been written by hor enemsies and oalumniators; tyranny af Trade's Unions cames next, and is

and thoughi thîey know tiat overy story has followed by a notice ai Prosper Maimee: bis

two sides, theoy nover oare te look at the Cath.. Letters and Wrorks. Ruesian Sangs and Folk

alia side. Their ignorance la therefore c-, Tales; and lu conclusion a political article--

counted ta tham ns sin; and therefore ta themi Tisa Difficulties cf tise Liberal P anty.

Most justly is the saying applicable: ilextra FoEsFTEÜ orCYDo ENSCET"
Ecclesiam niulla salus." The following arc the recently elected officrs Of

The other articles consist of-V. Letters the Catholic Young Men'a Society for the curient

from Sacerdos; VI. Brother Philip, heing a year :-Fresident Mr. P 0 Shannon (re-olected);
biographical notice of this good servant of Vice-President, Mr A Loftus; Treasurer, MNr J Bren-

Christ, and VII. the usual Literary Notices nan{re-elected]; Secretary, Mr John McNalfly;A
and Criticiasm with which the number con- sistant-Secretary, Mr P M Wi ckan, Librafau,C MrT

olde.Kirbyl AsBistant-Librarian Mn P Wal-;oci
-Messrs Wm E Doran, R Warren, M Polan, D J 1C

KINGSTOx, March 26.-The body of a sailor, named Keown, M Battle, H L O'Neil, T J Quinlan, T Cardi
William Edwards, wa found in the barbor to-day. and James O'Brien.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIJRONICLE.-APRTL 10, 1871.
wing most important official com-

ula 0jcations between H. E. the Governor Gen-

cra 1 of the Dominion, and Lord Kimberley

have been published in the journals of New

aruvewi-k and thence côpied -into the papers

of the rest of Canada:-
OTrrwA, CàNxuà, May 2ïth 1873.

Ear f DferinI toilhearl of Eiimberli.
y Loin: I 0havethe honour to enclose copy of

rescintîca aried In the House of Commons, on the

r4t Oflayu by a majority of 35 against the Govern-

nt, ofrging the disallowance by the Governor

entl certain Actapasscd by the New Brunswick

engilatlreI vith a view of legalizing a sries of as-

Lepcttumade under the Common School Act of

sessmnd in amendment of that Act.
17,as beg to enclose copies of tho Acta refer-

redt i I frther forward for your Lordship's l-

foreton the substance of the announcement made

to tm gon e of Commons, on mybelialf, by Sir John

Mcdonald, in referenco to the above mentioned

resolUîloD.
3r Freo these documents your Lordship will

Prlv that the majority of the House of ommons
bpeit olY epposed te the severity with which

tbe srur ystenrof education cstablished under

the cmmOl School Act of 1871 is being applied in

te Commsnik, and of which the Roman Catholie

0e ultiOn Velmelntly complain, bave endeavoured

opyate tAc by an indirect attack upon the

u Siarlymachinery necessary te its operation, and

it ttirbyave songht to obtain this end titrough a
tohutin of the House cOf Commons in faveur Of

tre disalowane by the Crown of certain Assessment

ct ed by the Local Legislature for the materi-

ai aintenance f the common schools. .
al m acea1rcady been instructei by your lord-

slip in pur despatches noted in the margin, that u

thi oin7ion cf the law officers of the Crown, the

ew nrunswick Shool _Act of 1871 was witbin tl-e

competence of the Provincial Legislature, and I amn

r advised by the lon. the Minister of Justice,
that the present Acts are equally within its compe-
lauce.

5 rander these circuimstances SirJohn Macdionald

bas announced te the Ilouse Of Unmmons that I am

ot ait preseit prepared te comply with the terms

of the resolution which bas been passed in favour of

the diaIloWance cf these acts; but that it is My in-
tention to suLmit the circumstances of the case for

the consideration of Her Majesty's Government and

to await vour further instructions.
n. a taking tis step I have followed te course

which ]as been recommended to me by my res-
ponsible adviscrs.

Ihave further t inforn your Lordshlip that
Pbarliamenthas voted, at the instance of my G Overn-

mant a ronstiderable sum of money for the purpose
of dlefraying the legal expenses of those who propose
rîising the question of the legality of the provisions

of thE New Brunswick school nct before the judicial
conimittee of IlIer Majesty's Privy Council.

S. 1 have also the honour te suljoin a copy of a
remonstrance which bas been address d to nie by a
delegation froum the Goverinment of New irunswick.
consisting of the chief Of the Execuitve Council
and soine of his colleagues, against the interference
of the- Dominion Parliament with the constitutional
action of the Provincial Legislature.

I have, etc.,
[Signed,] Darrmix.

Dowsisu SSTErT, 30th Junr, is73.

ir fla- &f Kinberlcy to the Iarl rf Dutrerin

MT Lono-I referred te the lav offieers of the
Crown your Lordship'R despatch, with its inclosurei,
of the 27th May last, No 137, in which you request-
cd instructions as te the course you should take with
regard te the resolution of the Canadian Hlouse of
Commons, urgingthe disallowance of certain Acts
passed by the New Brunswick Legislature, with the
view of legalizing a series of assessments, made un-
dertbe ommon Schools Actt oi 1871, and in amend-
met of that Act.

2. 1 am advised, lst, that these Acts of the New
Brunswick Legislature arc, like the Acts of 1871,
within the powers of that Legislature. 2nd, That
the Canadilan iouse of Commons cannot consttitu.
tionally interfere with their operation by passing a
resolution such as that of the l4th otMay last. If such
a resolution were allowed te have effect, it would
amount te a virtual repeal of the British North
America Act of 1867, which gives the exclu4ire right
of legisintion in these matters to the Provincial
Le:islatures. 3rd, That thiis i a matter in whiclh
yei mustact on your own individual diseretion,and
on which you cannot b gnided by the advice of
your responsible ministers of the Dominion. And
4th, That these Acts of the New Brunswick Legis-
lature being merely Acts for better carying out the
Acts of 1871 and for gctting rid of tlie technical ob-
jections te the assessments thereunder, it wouild lbe
in accordancu with the Iuperial Act, and with the
gencral spirit of the Constitution of the Dominion,
as establisled by that Act for yen te allow these
Acts te romain in force.

I have, &o.,
(Signed), ha>

SURLYBOYE ON SPITTING.

a îaaR LEYt

.Tenkins is a friend of mine, but lie spits.-
Jenkins' salivary glands are five perennial foun-
tains which gush out their arymphlic streams
Morning, noon and night, and Jenkins is guided
accordingly; he spit6. I love Jenkins, but I
hate bis spitting. It vould perliapa be moro
correct to say that I hate Jenkins at the pre-
aise time that he spits (which must be nine
tenths of bis life), and that ut all other times,
I love nd adore him. Jenkins is a gentleman
in all cther things but bis spitting-whilst he is
spitting Jenkins is a brute. I tell him so, but
he does not hoed me. '' Jenkins" says I one
day to him, ai Jenkins, my dear felow," (lie
did not happen te be spitting as I spoke),
ca gentlemn who expectorate, cannot expect t
rate as gentlemen." Ho answered, "Surlyboye!
you be blowed." Well, says I, " anything but
spitting Jenkins." Now, Jenkins is not parti-
calar where ho spits. Ha lias practised it ce
long, that it las becoma a second nature to
him; Jenkins could not help but spit. Hence
ho spits everyvlire; on tie stove, under the
stove, soldom in the stove-on the carpet-on
the walls. I bougIht a new wall-paper for our
parlour-a white ground with' a gilt spray-it
was styiiah; Jenkins had it pockmarked before
the wok was ont. The next paper I buy shall
be a self colour, te match as near as possible
the marks Jenkins leaves behind him when ho
spits. I nu.st circumvent Jeukins in bis pock-
marking operations. My -wife bas a store;
leastwise it's my stove, but my wife takes care
of it. She likes te see it bright and clean;
and for that reason sic does not like te sec
JenkinalIt appears to be a continual trial of
strength between Jenkins and my wife; Jan-
kins to dirty the stove and my wife to clean it.
I say te my wife sometimes, "l wife, you'd bet-
ter give in." Sh says, "Surlyboye I wont.-
Jenkins shall buret bis cheeks first." Orne night
after Jenkins had gone home, wife sat aiiently
moliloquising by thea ide of the stove, and in a

1

in anger that I feel myself compelled by a sense of
self respect as an Irish Catholic, (though a Canadian
by the aceident of birth,) to take exception to the
to the article in your issue of the lat week on "Ire-
land and the Irish People," From the fist hue to
the last that article breathes not one loata of sympa-
thy wothy cf the name, with the cause which Irish-
mn the world over have so much at heart, namely,
the redresing of grievances and anomalies un the
administration of the Government of their native
land. Andetl [n yourown houreoflectoral distres,

kind of dreamy whisper asked, " I wonder where
it all comes from?" Now this was a patholo-
gical in iry I was unprepared for; though I
answere on the momant, aI from hi mouth to
ho sure." Lnter and deeper investigations un-
fold the truth that it all comes from his victuals.
What a large amount of'good roast beef thrown
away; or I should say, spat away? An or
probably in the year. "Wilful waste makes
woetul want," says 3lrs. Surlyboye. This
theory of the waste accounts for Jenkins' jaws
being so thia-they ara on extra work-wash-
ing and supplying waste. Jeukins is by no
menus handsome. It would be a pity ifhe were,
because it would refute the old saw, Ilhand-
somo is, that handsome docs." I don't know
how I became acquainted with Jeukins. I
sometimes regret thUt I ever did-I know my
wife does. I Tiere," she says te me one day;
"there, Surlyboye arceour brocade curtains-
six dollars a yard: .Jenkins has been spitting
on them. He ias left themi all for one as tiough
some one had beu throwing eggs at them." I
I wish Jenkins were in , Wel, in lieatven."
" Anmen, MV rs. Surleyboye," says I. I shall
have to eut Jenkina' acquaintances, if it is only
fron pecuniary motives. Wall pIaper and bro-
cade curtains have riz.

Surux SURLYBO-E, Senior, EsI.

RELIGIOUS CERE3KONY AT TUE IHOrSE OF
PROVIDENCE, KINGSTON.

On Thursdtay, tht 19thult., thi very intiesting and
iîupusing ceremny of Iteligious Profession took
place in the chapsel if the Sist-rs of Charity of the
Hanse of Providene in thiscit>y. Faouryotng ladies
male their final voews, viz.; Miss E. Fox, in religion
Sister Mary Bernard; Miss E. Condon, in religion
Sister Mary John Bercimians ; Miss A. Condon, in
religion Sister Miary Francis de Sales, and Miss .1.
O'Connor, in religioi Sister Mary of Mercy. The
Religions Habit was givt n to Miss Kearney, Miss
Clarey and Miss McCummiskey. Frou an early
hour devout worshippers began to fill the chapel
until every spot was crowded, and the Sisters, with
their usual kindnaaes, admitted them to an adjoining
room, where ail couldi have a good vieuw of the altar.
The ceremony was somewhat retarded by the arrivail
of His Grace, the Archbishop of Toronto, who desir-
ed te assist. Ilis Grave said an early mass, and
Father Rooney, V. G. of Toronto, and ev. 'Father
O'Reilly offeredti up hlie Holy Sacrifice imumediatelv
after. At about S o'lock the Rev. Ftlai-r O'Boyle,
robed in the sacred vestnments, proceeded to give tue
Habit to the young hatlies who presenated t hemaselves.
A fevr questions were- uakds and the Sisters reuindetd
that they were abonut to enter au lfe of sacrilice and
self-denial, andI re caaonaanendel to thiak iseriosi uon
it Tie liabit bein.c given the candidates for Pro-
fession caain in us lia pul kisngiiigitt-ti eandiles
and took tieir place in front of tIi altar railing.
11ev. Father O'ea'yle twas atsisted,bV atler MCDont-
ouagi, while lis Ir t l Arc.hop, and Fatters
iooney and O,i-l tosks sats in tle satuitiaryr>.
ilis Lordshiip Bioliu1  laoranwa ailsO thCT, buat did
not assist ut tlae corenmony. The young ladies tere
rigorously examinedi on the sieerit- of tiir
life as intention mand painful duties of tiheir
Sisters of Charity weru represent-d, but armced uani
strengtlene wdîith brave and heroic courage they
declared theinselves wiling and happy to becuie
the servants of tlie poor, und in (lde forin cach ne
promiseadclearly and ir a firm voice the vows of
poverty, cbni-ity, obedience, and the service of the
poor. During tht mass the seven sisters who iad
been admitted recuived communion, and after the
conclusion of the cerernonly his Grace addressed
them in a short but very appropriate sermon.
He dwe-lt for a few moments on lie sacrifices
they made in leuaving borne and its kindred associa-
tions, in bidding farewell to the world and its allure-
taents, but adided tliat in exciange they secured for
themselves a peace and hnppîiness which weallh
could not ltrchase. He united withl the church in
rejsicing tiait so mauy pure and virgin souls were
added to the nuinber of those aiready consecrated
exclusively to the service of God and encouraged
tbenm te perseverance and ecurage in the difliculties,
twhici tiey, in cornion with all others, iould en-
counter in the journey of life. After His Grace ad
concluded his remarks the choir intoned the " Te
Deum"or ivmn cf thanksgivg, and tie sisters
then ead a very beatîiful act of consecration ta the
Virgin Mary, imploring lier assistance and protec-
tion. They then witidrew, conapanied by the
entiru sisterhood, who, wvitli lighted tapers, caume up
the aisie, ai coaducted theiu froin te chliapel to
the lhall of the community weire the friends
of the newly prefessed had ass-mîbleto laeoffer th-ir
congratulations. His Grace, thouagh aa'parenatly
fatigued from the effects of his travels appars te Le
i goodI healith. It was a Most ugreeable surprise
to sce hii so soon. Father O'Reilly, who accom-
panied him, intends to taike up lia residence in
Toronto, antu as this rev. gentleman is lil knowtn
lae wil likely receive a cordial welcome from both
clergy and people. The cereiony was the most
imposing and interesting whiclh il has been our
privilego te witness in a long fimne, and thotugli it
occupied soinle lours all feltuwell repaid, for the
tastefaul decoration of the altar, the matsic and sing-
ing, whvich by the way, were very superior, and the
agreeably harmony of the whiole, Nas so pleasinig,
that one could le unselfisi enougla Iti renain even
longer, as eye-itness of a scene ihich gladdens
alike the hearts of al UMen. for it is certaily seme-
thinmg wiilh attracts more tlan passing notice to see
young persons ln allhe freshnmes, beaut> and viger
o! youth devote the-mai-l'as te a wuork se distusteful
ho'nature as thant cf supporeting anti nursing the
poor ad tht- sick ; for laowever pott may' rare cf
thae beauty' anti delighît of miniseurinîg ho the fever-
scorchedi patient or b'eing a motelar te the poor
orphan, tiare arc not man>' who t-au so far fergut
self us ho bid thmcaselves b>' rou to auke n life-
long profession cf a work wii-l is net utnfreqîuently
repaiti b>' murmurings anti igrahitude. During lhe
day, as is usuai ou saut-h oct-usions, the Sistens ai.
lowred visitora te sec ail parts cf the institution, anal
certainly' ail, who like myself avallet themselves
o! this privilege, eau testify that il is one o! wuhich
Kingstont may> justly' ho proudt, for througha thme
building is large, t-ver>' rorn ls occupieti, anti tes-
tituate personas of ail ages arc set-ned- S-cm wuant anti
suffering b>' tic exetions o! those wtho undier tic
bianuer e! chanit>', labour le support those whomx
the wuorld toc oftent forgets.-Comn.

COMMUNICATION.
Toa the Edtor of i/as Coaratl Fee/aolder.

Sî,-It wvillbe incown toyourself, or te seme cf
Ilthes aounti you, that fromi tIc periodi cf nmy comn-
ing to residie lu Cernaltl, naearly eighiteen years ago,
downv ho the present tinte, I have always suppoerted
7T/e Freehèolder, anti shoot b>' ils late distinguiahedi
proprietor-theO Heu. J. Sandifield Macdonuldi. Yen
will therefere beliere that itis more la sorrowu tisan

.
1

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKBTS.
Flour y brl. of 186 $.-Pllards. 3.50 4t $4.00
Superior Extra ................. 6.200 6.30
Extra ...... ....................... 0.004» 0.00
Fancy....................... 0.004» 0.00
Wheat, per busel of 60 Ib.........0.00 èd 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal...............,........ 0.00 a 0.00
Cauada Supere, No, 2.... ......... 0.00 a 0.00

5
yon expect My Ocuntrymen in your locality te show
sympatby wlth the cause you bave at heart ! But
can you juatly comnplain If many of them in such
a criais of your local affairs, forget their political cou-
sistency, and remaîmber only the jeers and ridicule
so freely bandied about in the ambitions borough,
and the "îcold shoulder" giveot them in articles ap-
pearing from time t tione in T Freehoidr of a sim-
iliar import to that now under consideration ? And
as te the drift of that article itself It bears intriniic
evidcnce that the writer is either unable or unwiling
to sec that it is one thing te actirely interfere in the
internai economy or administration of any foreigu
country, [Ireland for instance,] and quite another
thing altogether, te express sympathy with the peo-
ple of such country in their praiseworthy eftfrts to
better their social and political standing before the
world--which i1 all that honest Irishmen and their
genuine descendants in Canada and elsewhubere [vide
Hontreal Garette of 18th inst,] seek te effect by their
expression of sympathy with their cuntrymnen 'at
Hiome," in their present noble struggle to wrest fron
Imperial legislation, the saue measure-nothing
m ore-of civil liberty tha it wte in Canada 1'n ! li
this Fenianism ? iy reply to such imputation on
My loyalty will e found animom the recorda of Cor-
wall during thc Ra dcf 1866 1 But Sir, if you ean-
not, or will not, erstanl is ierC Irisîi'h! Why
not let us severely alone!

Yotur, ne virtltss, in Clharitv,
J. S. OYCONNîl. P. P.

Alexandria, Marci 23. 1874.

7i the Edor ofthe Murr l, rald.
St-Tnure tare seviral sconîlrels Iait lown,

pnrticularly in the vieinity of girls' dcls, bit
more particularly in herbrooke and Palace streets;
these scoundrels secrete thelmiselves in corners or
gateways,rash out on the children while passing,
and expose themselves. Wili the police endeavour
to catch one or two of these wretches, and vhen
cauglt I trust the ragistrates ivill inflict a punish.
ment snch as the crime deserves.

I would recommend that a vigilance comînittee
be formed for the lpurpose tof huntingrup such detest-
able brutes as I bave spioken of. I am ready te en-
rol my 'naune, I senti vu m card. I pity the cerulprit
if I am callid ou to admiiniîter his sentence.

Yours truly.
A PIntrr:r.

The Police should sec to thli.

IN MEMORIAM.
(a vATaEa:lLaAHAM.)

.

Fallen at last upon pure Honor's faield!
'R.aRAy! ithy Saitl was kep'jt insul]ia-Utl roa te Cnd,

Thy lood a noble life has fitly sealed,
And gloriouas deeds thyiil meory defendîî.

Bear imit uil tenderly, for far away
L.oved onts are we'iiag for the litro deadl,
Wiipe the cold dew ifromitcil the face so gra,
And twine briglit laurel 'rorund that anena adl .

lia.
The clhosa'n souals, whio weep this skeptic a.,-
Sighing tm; ilays of aliIlowed scivaalry.-
G ile praise to uod tait Baards lititag.
lias yet a place on Uarth lia a thin sin thee.

IV.
Not in this doubting world. (la, n in litra'
The reompnse aawaits thy faitll suublimui
Alas! the feeb1le tributi- of a te.ar,
And ileeting fane are but the gifts of TTime.

N".

But far above this touabled, siifual scei,
Faiti's glorious heroc sing thy liight renown
And while below, friende keep thy menory gin,
Angels are wreathing thy eternal crown.

CÂTIOuîc WoamEr.-April, 1874.-D. & .1. Sadlier
& Co., Montreal.-Tie following are the contents of
the present number :-The Principles of Real
Being; On Ucarinîg the " O Salutaris IHoitia ;" On
the Wing; A National or State Chui-ch; The Cap-
tive Bird; The Farm of Muiceron ; Ilour iRule for
Ireland ; Sonnet: Cood Frida'; Grapas and Thorns:
A Looker-Bacik ; WaLs Origen a lietretic ; Social
Slians; To S. Joseph Odd Stories; Epigram; Old
rersus New-; New Piblications.

Tou: Pn-rasrox or DsEASE.The new approach
of Sptring requireis that this subject should again bu
brouglht to the notice of the i rauities and the
public. 'Tlie past winter lias nostwe believe, been
untusually unhîcalthly; but yettlher lIas beet-n enough
of contagious lisease prevalent to iake us vigilant
in the adoption of sanitary mneasures before the ad-
vent of warm wueather. S mall poax lias not been ab-
sent from the city at anhy timae during the winter.-
Speaking fromi mummory of the published returus, we
shlould s'ay there were froma 15 to 50 deaths weekly
faom this disease alone within the city limiats.-
Other maladies have crouched in dark corners,
ready, when released from the sway of King Frost
to sreep over the city withl deaIlly cffect. Wliat
must strike avery one who besîts a moment's
thouglht upon the sulject, id the faot that a large
proportion of the most prevalent diseases are of the
character classed as preventible. The history of
sanitary improvement establishes ithat faitt beyond
a doubt. The day bas gone by', we should hope,
wlaen the fatal iects of bad air, bad diet and bad
living, are attributed te the doings of a îmysterious
providence, whicl it would be little short of blas-
p>emy to question. We know that much of the
discase withi which the world is alieted, arises from
causes ivithlin our control, and knowi ng that our
duty is plain. Whatever ean b done by the au-
thorities in the way of preventiou must be done
Ipromptly> and efficiently. Foul drains, filtla> yards,
diecaying animal anti vegetable matter lying lu out
tif thae wva>' corners, stagnant pools of water in the
tit-lies, the sale ef impure meat-these anti mai>'
othmer sources o! diseuse mua>' be re.ached anti the ro-
medy' appliedi b>' the vigilance cf the autîherities.
Su muach thîey mnay tio, anti failing te de 1t, tht-y
cominni a high offence against the public welfare.
But thIs la b>' ne means ahi that meay be doue la the
wvay of preventian. The major paret cf the wuork
canînot bie reguiltd b>' ]aw ; il rest solely' upon pri-
rate anti individual responsibility. "~ Lut evrery anu
sec te il thmat hie is honest himuself, anti thon lae will
Le aune thereo la eue rogue iess lai tenorl,' was
tIc observation cf seule quaint philosopher. Se we
say, ltI every' mun sec ho il that the iaws cf hygiene
are observedin ahis owna household, anti lic il! not
cal>' te lu 1ittle danger cf contahion himasclf, but
will have addieti te tlie general stock cf health. The
importance cf Ibis subject cn scacel>' be overrated.
Itlis net eue merci>' cf mnortalit>' statistics. Il lies
ut the ver>' basis cf huaman happiness anti human
usefunes. It is not mercI>' a question cf heow te
live, but the mut-h more imuportant one o! howu, to
use a scripture phraseology, we mu>' "have life
more abundantly'." The solution cf that problemn
resta partIly with the authorities, but mainly' with
individual effort. The responsibmily o! observing
the lawsa cf hygiene, whether they' corne within tha
scope cf municipal regulation er the broader range
cf privahe life, la at aIl times a weighaty eue, but

sconded by Dr Thompson, i.That the Honary Sîcre-
tary of the Association be authorized to consuIlt with
our legislative authesities in view of the establish-
ment of a Dominian Board of Healhu, vith brancelas
of the same in allarge ciles in both tlue Provinces
of Quetec and Ontairio." With reference to the
establishment of a small pox hospital, the Secretary ,
Mr Stark stated that il had been agitated since elit
18th November last, by thei Association, that they
liad sent in resolutions to thee Health Comnuittea,
and no notice hat been taken of them, and that

maill pox was worse to-day in the city than ut that
time. The neceassity of the Association taking some
steps at once to stop the disease lae strongly urged;
Ald Kennedy, the Chairma, afterwards explainling
that the subject woul be brourght bafoue the lealth
Commnittee to-morrowç, and that lue had strong hopes
that definite measures would ut ait lb utadopted. Tie
meeting then closed.-Ifontn.al Ga:eute.

TuE MEA TwE ARE Sr înED Wlat.-WC, in comn-
mon wîith some oif our coutemporarie liave ru-
pentelyi urged the neeity cf a nre thorough in-
spmî-eîtionim of butche's, stalls and tieir contents. If
nuy eue thing more than ant tir'r cululd impress up-
on tie publie that neceasity il is, flue etent report
of Ma'. eMoore, in whicli he statis that ira onle of our
marlauts, t(>uit(if a large quantiyi of vual xposditt for
sale, not a single samuple could a L iird lit or lumîanîî
food. 'liat is scarcely n t exceitilitail casu a t-vi-
denit froi the nuiber of sizuîres conistantly eing
mirade. Tihea faut cannot lie dîia;-ued that the sale af
a unutramniau-mut in th- cit is au ainîg somîte'wart dan-
geras propohrtios. lruaise! tîluaît in Varicosus staîges
ofdaiscia isrwe are informiedî, also, tos bu foiîunad
ofa'iïee for sale in considerable qîuuansltities. 'This
is a serious tunatter. anid idtmiaids the prmiIpt
attention of the authoi-tiea. Mr.Mtoore is doing a
good work in exposingii the ille gail traîflie, but twith
private stalls scattered al! over lthe city, it is im-
possible for him to do muceh towards checking the
evil. Wiat is wanted is soumue regular systtim cf
inspection under ie authority ofthe City Colnueil.
This may cause Fomt annoyanoet lte heonet dealer
blIt anythiiug is better thlan to permit a traflie iu a
iasease which, if not stamped out, vill certailuly pro-

duce deplorable resulta. We notice that Mr. loore lns
beet aocewhat retughly treated iii soie of his visits
and only Temark that the public will place he
proper interpretation uîpon suhit-l cunduct. Ilonest
demalers would ouly be too glad to have their meat
i nsupectedi.--Murcal Ilerarldt.

WiHExErER THE lioH.Y ot eAnEs, nIe ther fron
the effects cf old nge, res-idence in hot clinmate, in-
sutficient nourishment, child-bearng, rapid growth,
excesset, ke.. Fellows' Compouiid Syrup oflypo-
iploilhites will impartthe ais ,i/to he system and
soon restore the wonted strengt.

TiZ Frvuen.StaIcauas JIvAtiNL whc mîanv have had
his recovery retarded by infantile weakness, will
rapidly reuover under le infilence of F"elloiv.' Coi-
poudit Syrtuprof !Hyp)I>ophlpliteis.

WHEN u 'E ItrasAaEs THE POUR C'NsMtTE let
him not proecrastinite ar lour, as every moment
gai iivsil i.,nvalLable. 'lic diinse is plositively
s-caurablebyl Felht-s Ciiapouina Syrup of i y113pophos-
phtits, in its 1arli-r stages, while in the later and
Ih 'ess ia ,lift a bVe rs' rget, and the patient
irad capabl ofi li perfoia îirig his ri-gualar avocations
for yearý fili liaae in.:tveitnec from his
imlady.

'lT-r: DiTaseî AstanlTa-Ti BrosNcmT: SIT-
:Ia may blti>'lha becoile tundii and laa lthyi front
iîig Fe (owsu mund Syrup( of Hypophosphites.
Ti: liaranrJ .e 'r; ii e itssre of sci-

ssssfali aat rainal truatimient of hisiisease. Good
dligerîon returns wlien nervoius strength i.s restored.
Fells' Coupotaiil Syrnp of lypohiosphites ru-
nevs ncrvous stng-a,'thtr and consceuently ures
I)yspepsia, iz.:a Ttneu tIse LahtaI Toi SUPLY atu.Oon;
toine the Lungs To vaTAiz.E TuE I.r14,
tone the Nerves te nxcur u e r msc.E rcFtOM aLaorîDî.
The blood, the inuzcles and the nerves constitute
the organ, as te fstomacilh is the Organ of digestin,
and as Fellows' llypophosphite#; wil impart trength
to that organ, it will without doubt t cure Dyspeîsia.

REMITTANCES IIECEIVED.
Roman Valley, P hR, $2 : Marysville, M R, 2 ; St

Gervais, Rnev -F N (, 2: rSt Urigitte ties Saults, T
'G, 2 ; Lindsay, J K, 2 ; Almonte, Rev R F, 4 ;

Miilford, Mrs M C, 2 Sarnia, D McC, 2 ; Iickinon's
Lauding, Mr M C, 2 ; iBathrst, N B, Rev J C, 2;
Antigonisi, N S Rev Dr C, 2 ; Ectrdl'ey, J McG, 2
LoydtowD, J D, 2; MaFryivil, J S cG, 2 ; Lt-ds,
T ,1; Buiiakinghaia, P McF, 1.50-; Tihce Rivers,
W L, 2 ; St Andrew, A E, 2B; DeL1eviillv, B L, -1 ;
Wuoodslee, F F, 2 ; St Cyprial, Rev F M. 2 ; etlier-
by, C McP, 2 ; Mortisbuir, J 11, 2 ; St Anicîtl, J McG,
2 ; Lansdown, P R, 2 ; St Simon, R1ev F M F, 2
Eganville, J 11, 2; Penetangiuisuene, J M K, 2
Railton, P C, 2 ; Mountjoy, D A MD, 2 ; M 1), 2
EscoIt, J C, 10.

Pea M OD, Bel]eville--lksington, J B, 2.
Per M J C, lavieibur Mills-H G, 2 ; J F, 2.
Per F L E, Kingsige-P f, 2 ; I0, h ; E K, 2.
l'en P P L Betlleville-.l S, 5.
Per D M , Mairtintown-Self, 2 ; D B, 2.
Per D McR, Milleroches-Self, 2 ; Dundlee, D R

McR,2.
Perd C iH, fRead-R O, 2; M P, 7.
Per J McG, Cobourg-13 L, 2.
Per J D, Leeds-Lunenberg, Vt, M D, 1.50.
Per D O'S, 'icton-Demeîarsville, P> F, 12.09.
Per Rev D O'C, South Douro-I A, 1.
Per D A C, Alexandria-A S McD, 21 ; J R McD,

2 ; J C, 1-; K McD, 2 ; N McD, 2 ; D MtcG, 2.
Per Rev A McG, Lisiore, N S-West M rigonlsh

J MeD, 2.
per M. H. St. Stephien, N B-Self, 2; P McM[ 2

lu this cilty, ou the <this t., tic vife e! Mr. John
Cox , H. M. C., of a son.

DIED.
On fhe 2ndt insatant, in this city', after a long anti

painfel illntess. borne withs pions resignation, Marie
Lotaise, cnl>' daughmter cf Mir. Justire aMoni, auget 23
yoars.-It I P.

Diçe ofCosaumption on lte 27tht taIt., ah lais resi-
douce, Dorchtester street, Meaitreal, John MeLaclan
thirdi oldiest sera cf Capt. Lachilan McLachluan o!
River Be-audette.-R.J.

ta>" Ont. papers plerase copy'.
At Port Lew-is on the 20th March, lime wvife cf

James Fluai, agedi 32 years. Mia>' ber seul througha
tIhe Mue>c f GOct rest la pence. Amen.

On 'Thursday', the 261h cf Mant-l, afît-r a long and
severe illness, ait lais laIe home lu Wetst lFramxptonm,
iu tire 6911 year cf hia age, John Coddt, comfortedi
anti strengthened b>' ai trhe helîps oue hly> Glurch
gives te lier suffering chiltrnut, and aurroundted by'
huis numeerus relatives anti friendts. He bore hus
sufferiaigs writh exemprlary' patience anti resignat ion
ho lie divine will. TIc tiecerased tuas a natire cf
the Ceunty' Garlotu, Ie-and, hc vas a resident of
Framupton over 40Oyears. In him the peor sud needy
lave lost a warm frient, as lie w'as ever the cheerful
givr. On Salutsda, the 28th is remains wero fol-
loNwed te their lat resting place b>' a large coneourse-
o! moeurning relatives andi faends.--Hay his soud reai
in psace. Amen.

Montreal, 28th March,i

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assigeee.
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IN6OLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the matter of J. BT. DUHAMEL, Senior,

Insolvent.
I, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYAOINTHE

DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been
appointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims, before
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 212 Notre Dame Street, an
the 4th day of May .next, at 2 o'clock eP. M., for thé
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering
cf the affaire of the estate generally.

Tac Insolvent le hereby notified to attend aid
meeting.- -

Montreal, 30th rah, 1

G. H. DUMU
Interi I

1'a].

Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 O 0.00
ine....... ....... 4.65 @ 4.75

Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 e 0.00
Strong Bakers'.................... 5.75 ta 5.90
Miiddlings........................ 4.30 O 4.40
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lIb.........2.60 @ 2.80
City bag, [deliveredj............2.90 9D 2.95
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs......... 1.10 4» 1.20
Lard, per Ib...................0.11 ta 0.114
Cbeese,per Ib................0.12 4a 0.13

do do do Finest new........0.13 0 0.14
Oats, per bushel of 32 1bs ....... . 0.42 tâ 0.43
Oatmeal, per busbel of 200 lbs...... 5.10 4D 5.25
Corn, per bushel of 56 lIbs......... 0.70 (à 0.75
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs.........0.774e 0.78
Pork-Old Mess..............18.50 #@ 19.00
New Canada Mess.................00.00 4» 00.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush...... ..... $1 24 1 31

do spring do............. 1 16 1 16
Barley do ............ 125 1 27
Oats do.............0 46 0 48
Pins do............. 0 00 0o68
Hlyo do............. 0 00 0 70
Dressed hogs per 100 l.bs .......... 7 50 8 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ 0 06 0 os
" fore-quarters.".............. 0 04 0 045

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 08 0 10
P ioth per bus.................0 50 0 00
Bkitter, lb. rolls.................. 0 30 0 35

" large rolls................0 27 0 30
tub dairy................0 30 0 33

Eggs, fresh, pier doz.............O O16 0 17
" packed................... O 13 0 14

Apples, per br..................22 50 3 00
Carrots do ................ 0 50 O 0
leets do.................0 55 O 75
Parsinips do...........,,.....0 60 O75
Turniis, per bush................O030 O 40
Calibage, per doz...............O50 1 0£
Orions, pier bush.............1..i o 1
Ha...........................18 DO 25 OCStraw.... ............... 1500 1;00

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Forn-.XXX retail $8.00 per barrel or $4.00 per

100 lbs. Faunily Flour $3.25 per 100 lbs ant
Faney $3.50.

ax-nomialî ; Rye 72c. Barley $1.15. Wheat
$1,10 te $1,15. Peas 70e. Oats 40e to 45

rUTTER-Ordinary fresh by the tub or crock
sells at ,4 to 26e pur lb.; print selling on narket
at 00 to 0Oc. Eggs are sulling at 17 to 18c. Cheese
vorth 10 to 1e ; in stores 15e to 17c.

MX.--eef, '8,00 to )9,00 ; grain fed, none
in Market ; Pork $8,00 to ,00 ;Mess Pork $17 te
$1s o; M attonl front G to Sc. to 00C. Veal, none,
Hans- sugar-cured, 1: to 15c.

'oernar.-Turkeys from 80c to $1,50. Fowls
per pair 50 to 80e. Chicelis 01) to 00v.

Ilay steatdy, $14 te $:16,00. Stmw $8,00 to $10,00.
W oo i sellig at $4,50 to $5,o0 for ihard, and $3,o0

to, t for soit. Coal steady, at $,00 for stove,
deliverdi, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted lor in quant-
t. Sofit SS.

lia:.-Market unel cauged, <piiit, Si;00 for No. 1
taaitaiimnad petier la ibs. W ol eoUt'forgood Fleces;
fltt- leinag. ('talf Skiais 10 tO 12%. T'1allow G to
01) te per 1b., ren'Iered; e v aligi. Dt-kijn Skins
3: tao t0c. Pot Asias $5,25 t ,5,3a per 100 pontiis.
-British WIhig.

Personts ia tinie couantry <lusiroas cf sending remit-
tuans to lithe i om raule Associationi, Montreal, wilI
plase' adildress En. Mwcauy, Es ., l'esidenît, or the
11uelrsigned,

JOHN F. FENTON. Sec.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENG LISII TEACHIER ; must b
a Catholic and successful disciplinariai. Address,
(enclosing testimonials of nmrâality and ability, stat-
ing experience and wthere last empleyed>.

1.0. Drawer No. 438
Montreal.

THE MONT11 AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
iinaei i 87L-coNTENTrs.

Articles tc. 1. (Jovernment by Party; 2. The
Thrce Anabrosian Sepiulihres, by Rev. G. Lanmbert.
3. NIpîolcon the First and IIis National Council, by
11ev. G. MeSwinaay. 4. Clhronicles of Catholic Mis-
sions. (2.) The First Apostle of the Iroquois, by
Rev. J Gerard. 5. Stonylhurst Lif, by J Walton B.
A. G. The Letters of St. Bernard, Part the First by
Reginrald Colley. 7. Conscinrce Makes Cowards of
Is al], by Very Rev. Canon Touldd.

Catholic Review. 1. Reviews and Notices. 2.
Luttera tdtc Editor. (I.) On the Abysianian Ondin-
ations, by Very tev. Canon Estcort. (2.) Catholics
at the London Examinations.

The " Month and Catholie leviu'w" iii sent post
fre to subscribers in Aierica on prepay>ment of 24s.
per annuii.

SSubscriptions may be paid ait the office Of thtis
Paper.

PaRovIscE OF QrEc, IN THE SUPIRIOR
District of Montreal. J COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, of the City of

Montreal, in theWDistrict of Mntreal, wife of
EDOUARD IIENRI MERCIER of the same
place, Trader, duly athorisea e ster entice.

Plaintiff.

'Flac said EDOUARD IlENRI MERCIER, ber hus-
band,

Defendant.
A suit for separation of property has been instituted
in titis case. returnable on the fiftenthi day of April
next.

Montreai, March 2Gth, 1874.
THEO. BERTRAND,

34-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18Gq.
In the matter of AME DEE JOSEPII AUGER of the

City of Montreal, Manufacturer and Trader,
Insolvent.

THE Insolvent has ade an Assignment of his Es-
tate to me, and the creditors are notified to meet at
the Insolvency rooru in the court house, lu the city
of Montreal the 20th day of April next at 10 o'clook
A. M. to receive statements of bis affairs, and to
appoint an Assignio

never more so thtan at the change of season we are
now approaciing.-Monreal llerald

SANITAY AsscIATI.)N.-At the meeting Of the
Sanitary Association held on Saturday the firet sub-
ject for discussion was the registraticn of births,
marriages and duaths ; and it was proposed by Mr,
C. Perrault,and secoided by Mr.W. D. Strod, "That
the Secretary of the Association bc asked to visit the
Bishop's Palace with reference to the bill lodged by
Bey Mr Villeneuve la theb anda of the Bishop,"-
passed. It was roposed by Mr 0 0 Permult, and



mrfl
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIS, March 31.-General Chanzy is au-

thorized to declaro Algeria in a state of siege,
in order to restrain the violent abuse of Radi-

cal journals.
France is once again in a political fever,

agitated by the various parties whioh all con-
tend for the mastery. The hopes that the
Septennate would act as a solution of all diffi.
culties and would restore pence and quietness,
are fast vanishing. The new Electoral Law
curtails the franohise-a dangerous thing to do
-with a people who have tasted of Communism.
The Imperialists are everywhere active; the
Monarchists are going to make a new effort to
restore Henry V.; the Red Republicans are
-moving, and from New Caledonia cornes the,
news that Rochefort, the foul-mouthed Con-
nunist, with his colleague Grousset, lias es-
caped from prison and gained Australia.-
little chance of his stopping there, if he judge
the times opportune for a returna to la belle
.France.-Gazette.

TRADES IN PARIS.-If it werc possiblo to
observe even at a distance a certain fraction
of the social panorama whii is unfolded on
the Paris Boulevards, it would be seen that

nany of those who compose il, and many of
those who make up its budget, are exotics, and
that before blowing on French soil they flou-
rished in foreign lands. I have recently even
discovered a new and as yet, but little known
trade, and which is particularly carried on by
ladies of foreig norigin ; it is the " mnother'
trade. As the emancipated of civilization
have often been reproached with conming no one
knows whence, they have lately very prudently
adopted the custon of being accompanied by a
respoetable-loking matron, wearing a modest
bonnet, a sober dress, gray hair, and solemn
looks. These new professionals are paid ac-
cording to the respectability of their appear-
ance, and litere are some n- feli vcry higla
prices lu the market. But it must be said
that it is rather a noderate luxury, for gener-
ally the respectable person, after a certain time
quarrels with the innocent creature whom lier
respectalility cevers, and thn the lutter goes
at ence into mourning, and thus the vanished
"mother' still continues for a long period to
cover with ber nercenary respectability the
fragile reputation of ber tenporary daugh
ter.

The list of secret trades which swarm in
Paris wvli never be eshauste. There are
speculators who have regularly organized sys-
tem of young beggarss of both sexes. The
boys are swarthy, dirty, ill-kept, bare-footed,
and n nafter carriages asking for a sou to buy
bread. In every quarter tbere is an inspecter
who watches them, stimulates thom, follows
them, takes.the money from them, and punishes
or rewards them. The girls-better trained, i
better dressed-offer matches or bouquets of
violets for sale according to the sonson, or any
other wares whici may serve as a pretext to
speak to the passengers and a justification in
the eyes of a policeman. Gennerally these lit-
ile girls are told of three to one boat, which is
as a rule, a Boulevard or a long street. They
stand at at a certain distance from each other,
and offer their wares or relate a lamentable
story in which a sick mother, starving children
and a pitless landlord play a very active part.i
Being at a distance from ach other, they are
each other's sentmnel, for if a policeman turns
up at one end a signal warns the other two,
wnho have thus Lime to make off. I yesterday
determine'd to see what one of these children
could make on a fine Spring afternoon, when
the people are returning from the races. For
My investigation I took a walk on the Boulevard
Haussmann, generally worked by three of these
girls, and after takiag ny precautions in order
not to alarm then, I inquired of all the passen.
gers who gave alms to the girl along the route
how much they had given. I found that be-
tween 4 and 7 in the evenig, of 400 persons to
whom she had applied. 130 hadgiven her some-
thing, lor she accosted those who had been un-
dertaken by ier partners. The total amount
recoived from those 130 persons was 13f. 45e.,
and when, my experiment hecg ended, Itirow
near ber, I heard her tell her story l ithe sane
famished and dismal tone. In these thrce hours
she had lost only ten minutes eatiung in a corner
a piece of bread and suckiug a toffy-stick.
Sometimes it happens that a passenger asks
ber fer lthe address cf te -wrotched mother, lthe
numercus childiren, aud tic cruel landlord.
Tiat does not per-plex her; sic gives an ad-
dress n-here everything is foundi to ha as she
states, fer hie manager cf he concern tae
care ta organize tichencmdy at home as n-cil as
the show lm the stneet.-Timecs Cor-

SPAIN.
MADRID, April 3. -- An officiai despatchi

states that forty-one offiers and mon have dc-
serted froma Geueral Saules' omnmatnd anti
corne int the Rlepublican linos. .

PARIS, Apnl 3.-Tie Carlists bave infor-
mation that a revolutian bris braoke» eut lnu
Bibaoe; tiat enly half of their army thora bas
bee» engagedi in bic recent battles ; tiat Gen.
Saules n-il1 sbortly march villh a strong divi-
sion upon Mcadrid anti eut cff IMarshal Serra-
neo s communication,.

IT ALY•.
lItaly bas had no w-ar sinee1866, and she bas

been visited with ne gea national disasters.
Nevertheiess, the returns cf ber imaport ant ex-
part brade, as liey' have just been published',
are by' meuns encoeuraging. Tic imports ina
1873 amounted ta 1,286,652,965 lire, n-bile lu
1872 the dia& not exceed 1,186,611,328 lire.
The exports la 18'3 w-re 1,133,6,137 lire;
in 1872 they were 1,167,201,119 lire. There
was, therefore, an increase in the imports of
100,041,137.lire and a decrease in the exports
of 34039,982, or a total falling off in the aQti-
vit> of nationai trade t bthe amount of 134,-
000,000 lire, or £5,560,000. Bad harvests
and the difficulties arising from the ever-rising
price of the gold necessary for the payment of

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRJLU10, 1874.
net possible that the ten days' Carnival and the
two Sundays in the week, the publie an pni-
vate lotteries, the time and money wasted at
cafes and teatres, and the general idleness
which the indulgence of such habits encourages,
may also contribute in no small degree to im-
peverish the people. And may it not be tiat
foreign goods may account for muai, but te it
the military and naval armament of the king-
dom is altogether out of proportion to its re-
sources, and that Italy, by preparing- for au
imaginary war by au armed peace, is running
the risk of succumbing t a daomestia enemy-
the Deficit-which, in the event of a real war,
would cripple and disable her? These ques-
tions Mr. Boutwell, or an other foreign critie,
may surely b centitied te put. It wouIt te
well for the Italans if a full and atisfactory
answer were forthcoming.-Tinmes' Cor.

TIrE POE AND TuE CANADIAN ZOUAVES.
-The Cnîsader[London and Dublin, March
14,lsays:

he Pope has received the Abbe Moreau,
Chaplain- General of the Canadian Zouaves.
M hen ie cntered the presence, Pius IX. ex-
claime, '"Ai! liere is a ZouaveH!" "Not a
Zouave in the fighlng cese of the word, Ual>
Father," replied the Abbe, as he thlrew himself
ait the Pope's feet, "but their spiritual guide
and chaplain.

"Those brave Canadians nsaid the Pope. I
love them dearly, and well I may after such a proof
of devotion they gave nme by coming se far to expose
their lives for the rights of the Holy Sec.

,1Hoiy Vather,' retrrned M. Moreau, "Lbelieve, I
pra'y your Holinesi that they return all your affee-
tion. The exile to which the friends of the Holy
Ste are condemned bas orly icreased their zeal
for the Chair of Peter. Since their returnt to Canada
they-have had oily one desire and one regret-the
regret for not having been able to shed the last drop
of their blood for the service of our Holiness; and
the desire of oon restuming their places of honor
around your throne. I was speciaily charged by my
Zouaves te say to ther friends in England and France
Belgiut, atindItalV tiat their liearts ever beat in
unison with thteirs, and that when the day cornes
that, Pis IX. nmeds their arumsthey i11l be the lidst
tu rally uander the command of thleir g-liant chiefs,
Colonel Allet and Gereral de Chartte".

Tell thRem hoi sensible I am of their regret said
the Pope in a voice trembling with emotion, and
turning aside lis head to htide bis tears. "I know
weill towî.r thm Leir devotion to the cause cf lte
Church extends but it vould] have lbeu ;uareason-
able to bave allowed them to die fe mi' -above all
at a moment when so much bloedl ias beiig shed in
Europe. As to the future, tell themr chat tùle pre-
sent trials of the Church are but transitory, and that
the day is comiug when they may raise their gzoriaus
banner once more. and range themselves, with the
arms of justice in their hands, round the Chair of
Peter, te guard it against the assalts of hlul and of
its adepts.'

The Pope then list.en toet all the details et the or-
ganizatson of the "uîUnion-Alhebt, and on hearing
that it ad chosen St Gregory as its patron, he sent
for and presented to theim a painting of the Oratory
of Salerno, whieh is dedicated te that saint.

The Catholic vouth of Italy have sent a address
to the Duke of Ñorfolkl, thanzing his grace for lis
bold speech, in defence of the Pope, at the cent .
Catholic tceitng in St. James' Hall, London.

CGIERMANI.
flraaa.us, Marich -.- The Archbishop of Cologne

was arrested to-dît> for violatig the ecclesiastical
laws. The arrest was naade without any demonstra-
tien.

Pere Hyacinthe and the Old Catholie Bishop
Reinkens, of Germaunyare at variance. PereHra-
cinhe epudiatesr -ie rlatters jurisatitin, anti ha
Biehop's afficiti ozgan replimes IRaI thé preiate bas
never claimed a connection with hia since his mar-
riage threv light upon ais revoit froua Roman Cath-
oeicism.

The great coiplaint of the Gernan Government
is that the people mnist on emigrating to Amnerica.
Various reasous have beeun assigned, various reasons
pointeti eut, and, as a censeiluanLce, a pandigieue
nunler of ramedie.s aggestcd. u ttez- thèse
have ail failed, and although emigration agents
have been warned out of the country-occasiona I',
too, imprisoned-diflicnlties and obstacles of ail
kinds thrown in tel way of would-be enigrants,
decre-es prsseti anti punialunicits az-tia-methe bcver>.
mId anti aternal ule cf Eapcror Williauu isn icIa
bit better liked and his subjects still strive to reach
Anerica. Indeed, the labouriug classes of te (ter-
man population seem to have realized the words of
thé grema l eine, andtle cm I"Europe Rlatsblie
a prise», frou whicb thé oay lool-hole et escape hs
America." There is no need te search very deeply
for the main catse of the discontent. It ies in the
rooted opposition te the military syste-n.mwhicli
draws away' the very best hauds froinlm it dustries
of the country, and mamintais its hold upon a man
for the greater part of his lite. The glories of vic-
tory and the rewards of faute are aH very well for
those who obtain then, ror the ýlky individuails
who, by birth or chance, occupy prominent positions,
but the real burden falls on the labouring classes,
and they are intt1ligcnt enought to know that i
America they may devote themselvss to the pursuit
of their indust-y without the constant dreaI of being
dralted into a standing a Lrmy that absorbs the re-
sources of the country without oftring anything in
retun. The reje-cticn ef thé nwn ArmA Bil, whici
excitd mucht discontent, shows bain determinedet S
the oppesiticon te further enlargement et Ihe stand-
ing army>. Il remaines le be seen heow thé goern-
ruent iwili talke Ltheir defeatt.-Uazde.

RUSSIA.
An amuusiug denunaciation of thé tneacherous et-

jet p ernd b>. IRe tlt Aleander- von Hum-
Jtolttdu rsini hi'cientifle jeurneys in Silicria lias
jt couct liglht IL ascontained in a report drawn

up somc 40 years a-go b>' eue M. Skotine, bargo.-
mnagter et lshimaat n anit tow souti utv Tcrelsk.

lis pzeeag c f lthe Gearman travellun te General
Sunta le lieu governor oftthe region, tic latterm

shoed'it the curionfs document le ene M. de Wolicki,
a Polish exiiie, w-li took a copy', wnhicha bas just be»n
prublished i bis memcnoire-s b>. thae Lenît-ry Gaz-eta
Kardova, The noeort is tee uique anti clmuracter-

iSalie a pie-ce cf oldi wrz-d writing to lie withhbelti
tram thé Britishu public:_

" Your Excelleney,-& fuew days ago a certain Gen-
mu» of Ihe namne cf Gumiboldt (sic), a thin litIle tel-
iow, who does net [cook ns tRouarh lie were au>' greatf
shakes, arrivedi ira Ibis ton. Being the beare- of a
letter tronc yourr Excahe.l aiehih youa command
me te Imeat bina with ail coutes>., I havé endeai-
enredi te pay bina oveny attention un ni> powen. I
ain, howeuver, constrainedto lenSfom yourr Exeellency.
that-the foreigu gentleman appears to Le a suspicions
if net a diaugereus character. Although I treatedi
bina te a fit-st-mate dinuer iumediately upon bis
arrival, he would bardly partalke of the viands, and
went the length of critizing the cookery. This was
the moreremarkable, as my cook lsa greatproficient
in cvery description of pastry, and would be thrice
happy weié he permitted to-present some specimens
of ler art to your Excellency. The foreign traveller
declined even my raspberry jam, of which I am nhap-
py to say I poesse a large quantity, thereby evine-
ing the imost marked disresnpect of my person and

sales and small dealers' stores, that are generally in
ali stages of the boarding-bouse, i.e., the rickets,
from the incipient to the most advanced. What
occasions for profanity do the bureau and other
drawers, that always make a row about being
opened and shut, give riSe to I As fer the chairs-
boarding-house habiues have learned to be cautipus I
The thought of arranging bedrooms with any refér-
ence to the confort of the occupants hasn't entered
into her head.

1 

1

1hospitatity. The whole civil service in this place
being vell acquainted with the supericr character of
my cookery, feels insulted by this extraordinary
conduet. Worse than this, the traveller pald no
attention te the leadingofficials of the place, men
who have served the Statu fat many years, and is
even report ethave called theim stupids raWhise
thus slightuug bhc Russiaus vlaearete servants et
the Crown, he eassociated wihbtht Poles and aher
political criminals living under my supervision.
Your Excellency will kindly forgive ay showing
the meal which bas always animated me on this im-
portant occasion tac; bmt whea I fid th etraveler,
atéra long cenversatioan ilh he laFies, askiug
thea teacompany him ta neighbouring hill which
commands the town I really cannot but regard his
proceedings as calcilatcd te create alarm. They Lad
scawely arrived on the top of the bill when thty
got out an instrument which looked very much like
a gun-batrl, and, placing it on a thee-legged sup-
port, brought it te bear on the town. One after the
other they then approachetd the instrument,directing
it te the place left to my care. Ishim being thus in
eainent perilL the more se as the houses are ail of
wood, I ordered the garrison, consisting ofsix privates
and a sergeant, to load their miuskets, and proceed
ta the place of action. Though nothing further
ensued, i shall make a point of having the German
watched wherever be goes. Shoulki thc rebellions
designso fthe traveller lead ta injurious consequences,
1, and with me the other officers and the garrison,
will courageously meet death in the service of their
Czar. I have thought it necessary to despatch this
humble report by au express, and beg you te vouch.
safe me a speedy reply. Assuring yoeu of my duti-
ful obedience and devotion to Czar and Holy Russia,
I am determined always te behave as becomes a
conscientious servant of the State who bas attained
to the Assessor's rank, and numbers already 20 years
of active service. "I am, &c.»

This recals the story of Alexander Herzen, who
tells us that the Cossack Humboldt employed as a
servant, wrhile travelling in Pern, regardedi the
philosophical excursionist as little better than a
maduan. After long shaking his bead in dismay
at the fooieries of the " Prussian Prince Gumboldtl"
the douglhty warrior, wIen toid te mwade Snto a lake
and report whet]aer the water was cold or warm,
could bear it no longer, but gave the insane foregn-
er a bit of his ind, which led to a rapture.--ines
Cor.

BENGAL.
CALCcTTA.. Maa- h 31.-Reports from the districts

affected by tantine show a great improvement in the
situltioi. There are now no actual cases of tarva-
tion outside Trhoot, and in that district there are
but few.

AUSTRIALIA
AUSTRALIAN EXPLOIATON.-- The Jiribanc Ceerjper

cf Deucembier 2 1873, publishes tLIe following ofli-
cial teleginam front Mr. Walter Hill, the Govern-
lucît betamist, dated frein Cacrdwellon the 27ah and
receivea b t e Queeelnd Secrctar- for Laudsan
" Since the 2eth of Nevember we have examineçd Lthe
banks of the Mulgrave, Russell, Mossnan, Daintree,
and Hull rivers, rnd have been mor or less success-
fui in fiuding suitable land for sugar and other tropti-
cal and semi-tropical productious. The ascent of
the sumnit of Bellenden Kerr was successfully matît
b> Jolustone, IHill,und ight troopers. At 2,Softt.in
height weobserved an undescribed trce withcrinson
flowers, whichi excels the Poinciana regia, Colvillia
acernosa, Lagersstroma regif, and the Jacaranda

mumosifolia. At 4,400ft. a tree fern, which wilh1 ex.
cel in grandeur all othcers of the Alborecous class.-.
A palm-trec at the saute height which will rival
anY Of the British-India species in gracefulness.-
On the banks of the Daintrec we saw a pala tre-e
cocon, which far exceeds the unique specimens in
the garden of the same ge-nera from Brazil ha grand-
euîr anti gracefulness. Wfhe cutting Pa guiveune
on ite.bauks of th River Johnste for thé pur.
pose of examining the ]and, an enor-nous fig-tree
stood in the way, far exceeding bu stoutness and
grandeur the renowned forest giants of California
und Victoria. Thrce fet frem the ground it imea-
sured 150ft. in circumnference; at sft., where it sent
fer I giant branches Ie estn o ab nearly 8ofr in
circunfeence. Tise Rive-n Jotuslone, within a
limited distance of the coast, Offers tIhe firt ani
best inducenents te sugar cultivation?

BOARDING HO USES.

Howard Glyndon in the Crtiisian Union discourses
as follows concerning the keepers of New York
boarding-houses. It is to bu boped that such sweep-
ing censures are not applicable in Canada. Hle
says:-

That whic discouraged me above all the rest in
looking into this matter, is the animus of this class
of women workers. One certainly cannet expcet
then, with their dahly bread, and often ltat of a
family of young chilaren dependent upon their ef-
forts, te come te the business of keeping boarding-
bouse in a perfectly pure spirit of philanthropy.
Bven boarders, if the question is faitry put, will ad-
uit that their hostess ouiglit te li aivwcd a tairpro-
filto ai)ler labors li Ibeir hehaîf. Bol tee ftton sté
goes te work in such an underband way to add un-
fair profits te the pile, that she loses all sympathy
and all claibm to what'would otherwise bo ber law-
fuIl gains. It then becomes a gane of diamond cut
dianmond. If she begins by trying te defraud ber
boarders of what they have a right to expect for
their mone>, in order t add a few dollars a w%eek,
unfaiirl, toler profits, she ouglt net te complain if
they ibturn, try to cheat ber, and if-seeing that
she is trying te get all she canaout of thum for the
smallesl return on ber part-they have no con-
punction about making ber all the trouble the> eau,
nor about abusing ber furnitur, nor about constant-
1y denanding the best tare for the poorest price.

Now to trace results totheir first causes: A. nid-
ie-age'd oui elderly. single unoman, or peahape a

widowv with a group cf ehlîbdren looklng te ber for
teood, clting anti education, or, saader yet, s vite
abandouced b>. a drunken on disl-ute husband, is
lirougbt gcé te face uith that great problaem cf
huimanirty: "What can I do te carn a living?'
Heretoforé sic bas becn accustroed ho pt-avide fez-
cthers on a small scoae. She kunaw a little about
householdi routine, te prnctical science et the kit.-
che» anti thé laundry', anti has hadi semé experience
Su buying hoeusebhold atones. Site is etten, a woman

einmtet educatien, narrw ideas; anti vr> l en-

that lie-e us but one thing that shuecau de wilth an>'
hmope et success, anti bthat is te " take boarders."-
SIte mecans te maRe a living b>. il, anti as mucht
more as she possily> eau. That iS ail tait- enougt.
But, then, ebe bas ne cyes fer thé othar side. Shec
bas neyer had the fuintest glimmering cf a coucep-
lien IRaI boarders bave mn>. rigits. bShe ste take
ln as mach mont>' as aihe eau, anti pay. ont just as
little ne possible-lthat is bez ides cf keeping a
boarding-honue! Figuaively, tbough she des not
knowm St, she is thé wnoman wnhe kihls the goose
that laye thé golden eggs. She le thé most penny-
wise aud pound-foolish et aIl penny-wse anti ponl-
toolish wnomen ; and Heaven kunows fhre at-o a lob
cf them n ulie world1 iHer whole polie>. is suammed
up in lte ana word: Scrmpingl She scrimps as
muchl as hcia eanb takaing a bouse ;scrimps Sa fur-
nishing il with se-condi-handi articles trom auction»

She will do what she cannot get over doing and
nothing morgr As a matter of speculation, thei
rmoms on the ower floors are more expensively fur-
nished than these ahove; but that la ali. But it is
in the appointments of the table that the policy of
the average ctty boarding-house keeper is triumph-i
anti>. mmnifest. Here scirnpiug reignit uprene.
She dacn't regard her ldgers as se man> hungny
seuls, waiting to be comforted with food and drink,
but rather as so many enemies, who devour ber
substance, and who are te be stinted te the utter- -
most liait allowable. Another thing in which she
aerSmps laIl the bclp." 1 lhiuk au> ene wbe bas
bearde ii lt belong incountiuge entheir fngers
the bouses where they have lodged in which a suf-
flcient number of servants were employed.

But she does not get rich keeping boarders, this
lean woman with the drawn face, and the querulous
voice, whom you meet retirnig from market, in
rusty black and with a general look of running-to-
seed about her.

Scrimping brings its own punisiment. Boarders
are always alternating between the trying pan and'i
the fire. That they are not satisfied with dirt and
neglect and poor fare is natumal. Oldu nes go and
new ones cone. It is like the gate cf" Poor Pussy
wtûts a corner.? The chances are that any woman
takiug moderate pains ta make ber guests comfort-
able could bave the same boarders aillthe year
round, year after year. And even making allowance
for maoderate prices, and for the half-price paid dur-
ing the sumner vacations, she would, at the end of
the year, find a handsome profit, if she were a good
manager-besides having the good will of her guest.
But the seriinper knows nothing of this. She will
tell you that business is very bad for boardiug-
house keepers just now ; that the new systen of
cheap botels bas nearly ruined il. If the chcap
hotels are going to do any better for guests, I am
glad of it !

But at present don't let any one come ta.me with
comoulaints about the mited facilities for going-
into business which women mray have.

Here is one business, just as good as any, and
peculiarly suitel te them, whichl they have had the
monopoly of from time innememorial. I allude, of
course, te the keeping of private-bardmiug bouses.-
It seemed to be mvoman's special riglt te make a
home for the homeless, te feed the hungry, te house
the wreary, and entertain the stranger and the soli-
tari-. And surely none of these tave grudged fair
pay for suc ioflices when they coulîl aford it. But
what have women done with this calling,with ail its
ennobliig fl-ences, its opportunities for doing
good? They have made a botch of it. They tave
brought it down lto one of the Most umenial of occu-
pations and have stripped it of every pleasing asso-
ciation. Howonge studders ut tie idlua 'f being sick
in a boarding-tousc I Yet women keep thesu houses.
T.here are se niany lanacrits over tîme small opporti-
nities which vomen have for doing good, and lire
is a miole broad field, whichl bas been liers for soa
lon, ithout n suingle goal seed plantud ii
it! And at last for the sake o sufferiug
humanity, it has to be tahken out of lier hands!
Men--who are not philanthropists, Sndced, buti ho
have coruamoît rense enougit te sec the utter stupid-
ity of the scrimpinfg iite of action-are now taking
thi business into their own hands.

At prtsent therea'e things enougi being done by
wronien exclusively, and bumg done by them ina
miserably inefient, half-way manner. Let us not
add to the nuinber xet. Let us îirst see if we can-
not get them te be faithful over a little before we
entrusttht-ru vi a grtat deal. I do zot know of
any school in which a women can be tauIht to b c a
thrifty, kiid-leartcd and a good manager, vith a
proper regard for the rights of otlhers, and with a
seuse et iinor in busincss, if theet qualities do
net come natura tobur. But ileis pehaps the
ver. womcn who have these qualities ouglit te
bear Cihe b.unt of our r-p-oaches, rtier than
their more narrow minded sisters t whom they
bave abandoned a calling which-oriinally, ain
every way a worthy one-bas nowr fallen buto disre-
pute. Il s preciselthalie-ause suclatome promve
iaveidedt Lis ealliig abat they ougclilteuLe repreacli-
ed. They'had and still have it in their power te
enoble aud elevate It, while making an honorable
living by it. I wish they could b broughl te sec
h Pim portance ot comfortable, msell-managed board-

ing, benees, nadte as mueR like beome as possible;
seeing thalit the barading-house is one of the social
necessities of the nineteenth century. I wish they
could be brought to sec the good influence they
could wield in making these establishments ail they
oughtto be. The field is awide oneand the soil un-
backen; and there is more callffor well-kept louses
than there is for the services of women writers, or
wemen lawycrs, or women farmners, or for women in
any other calling which is already ovestbronged by
men. We can get on at presnt without the lady
coursellors, the lady politiWan, the lady editns,
etc.; but how are ve to get on ivithout somebody
tO look after matters pertaining to the house.-
Christian Union.

NEwsa-sPAs As EDUcAToRs.-A school teacher wbco
bas been engaged for a long Lime in his profession,
and witnessed the influence of newspapers en the
mmind of a fanily of cbildren, rites as follois.

I have found it a universal fact without exception
that those scholars of both sexes, and ail ge, who
access to the newspapers att home, when compare-d
with those hivio bave net, are.

1. Better renders, excellent in pronunciation,
and conscquently read more understandingly. 9

2. They are better spellers and define words with
case and more accuracy.

3. They obtamin a practical knovledge of geography
Su about half the time it requires others, as the1
nespapers bave made thein aquainted witiih thei
location of important places of nations their govern-
meut, and domngs ou the globe.

4. They. are better gramarians ; fer having be-
come o 0famihart witha every> variet>. cf style Su the
nnmwspapers, freom lte common-place adv-ertisenment
ho lihe fimshed classical oraion etflthe statesman,
thé>. more neadily. coinprebendi the meaming cf thé
texl anti consequenly> -analyze its construction
vlh mocre accurac.

5. They. write licIter comapositiens, using butte-
bangruage, containîng more thouîghts more clearly
anti more connectedly exprsse-ah.

readez-s et thenwspaper-s are alwaays taiug t e ati
ina the debating the societies, exhibiting a more ex-
tensive kneowledge tapon a greater variety. et subjects,
anti expressing their- vicews mwith grenter fluency.,
clearnuess anti corrzectess.--Erchangc.

R1ev. G. M. Gordon descriibed thé reputed sighat cf
the toer cf flabel. A high moundi 1s surreunded
b>. a z-nfnedi anti unfished tower cf brick, the suai-
mil 235 feet aboie tho plain. It is et the same ele-
mente as the moundis cf Blabylon-masses et brick
anti rubbhish, interspersedi with broken polten.
These bricks are aIl inscribed on eue side wiLla cun-
eifortm characters et the ancient Assyrian, anti sup-
posedt te be Ihe eldest written language. On eue sideo
were excavations wbich bave hen madec; yen miay.
sec walls et brick ascending hier above tien villa
masterly. ambition. On another. all is contusion

OD EvxuEyivas.-" IfGodis everywhrenresenb
show Him to mu 2V said a Roman emaperer trewa

- e is too glorious to be seen by mertais "?a
the reply. The emperor sn eered and insis'I" Let me, then," said the Jew, "first try eUpone Of His aabassadors? "o

It was gceeu, ant waiking ot with e enihCperorthe Jew, pointing ta te sun, saîd, IlLouk, atV
There is a sublime philosophy inithe incident

LENGTH OP ÂÀMA s as DarRxs'rCOUNTBiK
England and AmENDica, 1,760 yards; Italy 1,0
yards; Scotland and Ireland, 2,200 yards; tao,
4,400 yards; Spain, 5,022 yards; German, 48,800
yards; Sweden and Denmark, 7.220 yards.

DisaPPozrED BLESsINGS-ThO value cof blesingtoc frequently are not appreciated until they areremoved. The'y are like birds, which hop about saith their wings foided, and we do not see thebauty of their plumage ; but w'hen they spreadtheir pinions for flight, then we sec all the brilliancy
of their color, and the gracefulness of their forin

One false step, one wrong habit, one corrupi cola.panion, one loose principle may wreck all vourpects and all the hopes of those who love yO.
No ashes are lighter than those of incensad

fcw things burn out quicker-Landeor.
Covetousness like jealousy when it liasonce taken

root never leaves a ma but with bis life.ýTomBrown.
One should not dispute with a manI vo ebith

through stupidity or shainelessness denSes plain andvisible trwth.-Locke.
If it le truc that there can be no calunnywithot

malice it is equally so that there can be no ralice
without sone desirable quality to ecite it

It would be nost lamnentaldte if the geed thi;Dm
of this world were renderedi cither more vaLubue or
more latsting for, despicable as they.already a:e, toe
inanv are fonInd eager to purchase them e yen a, too
price of their souls.-Cooe.

Nines that li' upon the ground are not eaï; y
on ire by the torch ot envyi. but those quickly atch

it whîShareraised up bky faume or the brecez cf go.
sperity-Lndfor.

BREKFAsT-EPPs sCococA---RATEFUL AND CokoRTisa.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural 1mw5
which govern the operations of digestion aud nutr;.tion and by a certful application of the fine IrOper-tics of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps has provided
Our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured be.
erage which may save us ruany heavy doctorS tills2
-Civil Service Gazelte. Made simply vwith B3uilïng
Water or Milk. Each packet is labeled--" JameEpps & Co,Ilomeopathic Chemists, Londeon:

MANIFACTcRE eOF Coco.--" We wil1 iov give an
accouint of the process adopted by Messrs. Jans
Epis & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, at
their works m hlice Euston Road, Lonlonap.ze ar-
ticle in Camseirs Hlloue/old Guide.

Tan: :aMu A cpiIECrATED.-?' BLrowns IrùDi
Troches, have been be-fore the public many. years.
Eci yenr finds the Troches in soume new, di-tant
locaîlities. in various parts of the wolid. B1eing an
articletof truc merit, hvien once used, lie va:e of
the Taroches is appreciated, and they are alwavs at
hand, to be use-d ; occasion requaires. For Cough,
Coldo, and Throat Diseases, the Troches have prouvd
their elicacy. For sale evervwhere. 4

and disturbance. One block has rolled bodily te
the foot of the mounds, others are vitrified or fused
by a process which can be none other than electri-
city or fire. Curiously enough the Arabs have a
tradition that it has been destroyed by fire from
heaven. The sides of the mounde are pierced with
holes and strewn with bones, which plainly indicate
the lanIs of wild beasts. It is difficult to resist the
conviction that Bire Nimrod is the Tower of Babel,1
the oldest ruin n the world. There are those iwho
believu it to be the towmer of BElus, and regard it as
a part of the ruin of Babylon.

INFORMATION WANT ED
IF WILLIA3M MARTIN, who left Maghernahely
Bessbrook, Co. Arnagh, Ireland, about nineteer,
years ago, ivill communicate ivith his fiiendo la1
will hear of soutething to his advantage.

JOHN RT. O'GORMAN

z New York and Boston palers uleuse coiw-.'%

THE VISITATION IOSPITAL LOTTEPY CF
$T. EUSEBE.

A pproved by His Lordship 3Mgr. Guignes, Bislop
of Ottawa; and uinder the patronage of the menmbeis
of the Clergy for forwardin the work of the con.
stuc tion ot h eVisitation Ilospital at Wrigh, (t.
ta ia C o .nt-.

CONDIIONS ANI DVNA' OrRn
Farm at Wrlghat, annual rent $1,200 ..... 000
louse Su Wright Village..................L500

Farm...... .............. ........... ..... 300
Two Good Horses..................... A0
Four Lots, eacl of $100..................400
Une Buggy•.......................... 120
A Buggy..................... ........ 60
Five Watches of $20 raclh.................1W0
Ten Watches of $12 each .................. I1o

In all 800o bjects, niany of considerable value,
S RmTîft XIANAS-s. - An animal Mass ou tli

Fenst et St. Elnsebe wS]l bar aid la perpetnît>. foi
the benefactos of the work.

PRies oF Tica:TS - Sixty cents. Reapousible
Agents wanted, witlh commissor et one ticket on
te».

The money must bie iorwarded to the Secretary•
Treasurer wlio will pay it over to the Committee.-
Monthly deposits will be ruade in a Savings Rank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. R
vill bu conductedon the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the ishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distributed by him to the winners.

Persons wishing to buy- or sell tickets will come-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Depesils
of Tickets will also b made with the raerabers Of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themuselves in the work.

EUSEBE FA[UVE, Pt.
Missionar-y Apotolic, President.

(By Or-der,
031ER BROUILLET,

Scretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., 8ti Doc., 1873.-31 C.A.C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of J. BTE. POIRIER,

Insolvent.
I, the Undersigneid, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU.
MESNIL, of the City. of Montreal, have been ap-
poiuted Assignee liti Ilaisnatter.

Croditers are zequested te .ye their claims befOre
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office, No. 5312 Craig Street, on the
29th day of April next, at 2 e'elock P.M., for the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the ordering Of
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby ntified to attend said
meeting.

Montreal, 19th March, 1874.
Q. R. DUMESNIL,

33.2 Official Assigneu.
CANADA,

Pavorca or Qcrne, t - SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of•Montreal. J

No. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, of the parish of Mont-

real, District of Montreal wife of CASIMlR
MARTINEAU, quarry-man, of the rame place,
duly anthorized a ester en justice.paintiif;

vs.-
CASIMIR MARTINEAU, quarry-man, of the saine

place,

Au action en sepration de biens has been institutei
in this cuese on the thirtieth day of Marc last.

Montreal 1st April 1874.
B3OURGOUIN k LÂCOSTE.

Advocateof the PlantW.



TIHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOJIC CHRONICLE-APRIL 10, 1874.
D. BARRY, B. C. L.,

.ADVOCÂTE,
10 ST. JAarS STnRT, MONTREAL.

Jauay 30, 1874. 24-ly

T MAS P. FORAN, R.A, B.J.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be

zuade to the Dominion Parliament at its next

session for an Act to amend certain provisions of

the Act of Incorporation of the "CanA INvEsfTl!:NT

a GOAlANTEE AGNcY."
Montreal, 3rd February 1874. 25.2m.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, .- - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates

atone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most

Mutuail Companies. Its Goveinment Savings Bankj

Policy (a specitility with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions

ad restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foims of policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed

by charter. Mutual Poliey-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. AIL invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors

pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mica1 management. Claims promptly paid.

Boinch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H HINGSTON, M.D., LR.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

.V~

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
-All DiseaLses of the Eye Successfully Treated by

BalP's n ew Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

S'pcacles and Surgical opetrations rendered usàele.ss.

The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made perpetual

by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cups.
MIany Of our Most cominent Iphysicians, oculists, stu-
dets and divines have had their sight permnanently
restored for life, and cuired of the following diseases:

1. Impaired Vision ; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sighit.
ednesçs, or D)imnests of vision, commonly called Bljur-

ring; 13. Astb)enop)ia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora,
Rtunning or Watery Eyes ; 5. Sore Eyes, Specially
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guaranteed; o.
WeakIness of the lietina, or Optic Nerve; 7. Oph-
thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append-
ages, or impe)(rfect vision fromn the effects of .Inflam--
maàtion ; 8 Photop)hobiat, Or Intolerance of Light ;
-. Cver-wvorkeud eyes; 10. iMydesopsia%, moving
specks or floating bodies before thie eye ; 11. Amaur-o

"sis or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Plartial
B1indness ; the JOsS Of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye-Cups without the
aid of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imme-
diate beneficial reslts and nlever we-ar spectacles ;
®r, if using nowv, to lay them asmide forever. WC
guara4ntue a cure in every ecase where the directions
are followved, or wve will. refund the inoney.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF C-URE
From honest Farmers, Mechlanics and Merchants;
some of them Most emlinent leading professional and
politieal m'en and women of education and refine-
Ment in our country, may be seen at our oilice.

U er date Of March 29. Hon. Horace Greeley, of

the New York Tribune, wvrites : " J. Bl, fou, city,
is a cou)Lscientiouls and responsible man, who is in-
capable of intentional deception tir imposition."t

Prof. WV. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 186a : " Without my Spectacles 1 pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye-Cups thlirteen
daysI, and this muorning perused the entire contents
Of a% Daily Newys Paper, and all with the unassisted
eye."

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, May

O L YS PROF. W.EWC.
PAil DBlindess f 18y Succrs anding rai One

Mi snew h Patent Ivory Eye-
End for s yLatef antresatyour Oh iort.u

Nov.15et, 18su av td Surth re Paten Iory
The Cups, n mstiflsgfi t larme perpetam

pleased wit tehey se cta nlytrats
Paentnoth Im roed vr y-us

all fecrsost ishino ul pariclas, certliltes-
ofenurs, nicvies have wil! teae signd youradensto
rstored for wle aenti cureati of the Ee forty. sass

i.u IPai, ree byirein m.PeapiaWrit to Sgt

ring;3. Aslienoia, o W P. Oya . piho57,
Runnig or aNor ycs Librt Soieety, eiork.

Frett ith wot caseCof MYOPre ournte; NEA
SIGHTEESS .u t es or Opti NPatent T M OphA-
tahmins, orIamedtonf theR EYEm CUs ans
agoed or cnerti visio fore this diefcasc flm
matin; foaphobisand rcerce f LWahte

npco mor mloney bee adjus etibue glasse on Amaur
Bnosa difie you faceig.

Anployetntus for all or>'Eynt up wanted o t the
PiatenImprove vresyt ut evswarpcals

seme f thm muoi mine , justdin rodsued ani

thO market. The success la unparalleled by any
other article.. Al persons out of employment, or
those wishing ta improve their circumstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
ive agonts $20 a week will "be guarantied. Infor-mnation furnished on receipt of twenty cents ta payfer cst cf printing matertals and return postage.

Address
Dt. J. BAIL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

Ads i3u1874. 3-1y

1

2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
Ist Olass, « tc .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariabl-y in advanoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
iliness or dismissal.

Erra CsAGEB-Drawing, Musit, Piano aDd
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application nd
progress, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars app at the Institute.
BRO TER ARNOLD,

Drec.
Toronto,Maroh 1, 1872. -

SPRING. 1874
J. & R. O'NEILL, -

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

We have now received a large portion of cour
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day-
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmeres and Sateens,
37 Cases Nuw D-ess Gods,
65 Bales Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages Irish and Scotch Linens,
il Bales Halerdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silks,

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, Wave and Harvard do.,
o Cases Silk Umbiellas, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cobourgs and
Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottiniglsmin Laces, Rufilings, Rouchings,
and Curtains,

8 Cases New Paisley' Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls,

-4 Cases Now London Jackets, Silk and Cashîmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denlins, Tickings and Jeans,
5 Cases New Ribbons, ltibbon Velvets and Sil1k

Scarf4,
5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-

tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORS will find a very choice
assortment of
NEW TROUSERLTNGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, ANa

TRIMlINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New road Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottous,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases liraids, Buttons, SiIecies, Tailor's Trim-

mmtugs.
ALso

76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Rosamoinds, Sherbrooke, Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadilan Factories.

UNITED STATES 3ANUYAcTUREs.
100 Bales Cotton Dags,
150 Bales Batte and Waddings,

20 Bales Carpet Wtarps,
10 Cases Merino IIosiery, Undershirtst nd Drawers,

Cash and close buyers will fintd stock worthy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invited.
J. & R. O'NEILL,

31-4 Montreal.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRsNTo, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thorougily Commercial Establishmnt is uL
der the distinguisied patronage of iis Grace, thé
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. -

Having long fit the necessity of a Boardir
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beer.
untiring la their efforts ta procure a favorable site
wherionto build; they have non' the satisfactionu a
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place luas been selected, combining advantages rartily
met with.

The Institution, hitherto k-nown as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased with this -iew
and is fitftrd up in a style which cannot fil te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacion
building cf the Bank-now adapted te educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing brezes fror great Ontaric
all concur in making " De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its irectors could claim for it, or any of it-
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-lhalls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With grenier facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
inn Brothers wil inow be better able to promote the-
physicai, moral and intellectual .develolpment of ti
students committed to their care

The systen of governmient is mild and paternal
yet firinit enforcing tihe observance of established
discipline.

No student w-ill be retained whose manners anc
morals. arc not satisfactory: students of all denomu.
inations art achnitted.

The Acaticile Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July'. -

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is dilvide

into tiwo departments-Prirmary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelliug, Reading,

Notions of Aritimetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

VTRsT5 cLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining( Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship., Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Religionus Instruction, Reading, Orthograph,
Writing, Grammar, Geography>, Histery', Arithmnetti
(bMeutai anti Written), Book..kecpiug (Single sud
Double Buts-y), Algebra, Mensuration, Pr-inciples o!
Politeness, Vocal anti Instrumental Music, Frencht.

F11sT GLASS.
Religions Instructian, Select Readiings, Grammes-

Composition sud Rhseforic, Synonymes, Epfstolary
Corre-spondence, Geography (n'ith umse cf Globes)
Histry- (Ancient anti Modern), Arifthmetic (Mental
tutd Writteu), Penmanuship, Book-keepiug (the latent
anti nmost practical Lforms, b>' Single anti Double
But->), Commercial Correspeondence, Lectures on
Comumercial Law', Algebral, G.eometry, Mensuration,
Trigonomîetry, Linear Drawing, Practical Qeometry,
Ar-citecture, Navigation, Siurveying, Natur-al Phsiloso-
ph>', Astronomy, Principlas of Politeness, Eiecution,
Vocal anti Instrumental Music, Frech.

Fcr young men not desir-ing te follow' tise enure
Course, a particular Clsass will ho openedi la whicb
Book-keepimng, Mental senti Written Arithmefte,
Os-ammar- anti Camposition, will ho taught.

TER-MS
Board senti Tuition, per month,..$12 00O
Half Boss-de-s, " ... 7 oo

PEPARATORY DEPARSTMEN5T.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quartes,.... 4 00
1sf Class, "' " .... 5 00

OoMrEnCIAL DEPAatTMENT.

1 REMOVAL.ý

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHIIE SMIIT.

LOCK-SMITH

RELL.HANGER, SAFNWM&AKER

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Reinoved from 37 Bonaventare Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Aloustreal.

ALL OaDERS CAnEFULL? AND PUNcTUALLT ATTENDED To

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKCS,
(Cor. Aleandir e L6gaucheire Ses.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPToRs A eD DEGNEns.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortin,-it cf wlieh
will be found constnLt1y on band at the above
address, as also a large nunber of Mantet Pitces
from the pluainest style up fa tise moslt perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed ither in
variety of design or perfection oi finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
lÀunufactitrers- of Altars, Baptismal Fosts, Mural

Tableta, Furaiture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,
LND FIGr-RES F EVERY DESRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. OBRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF ErY STYLE 0F

PLM.N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, ST. JosEPE STRET,

tiand Door from M'Gill Str.)
Noqi&eal.

Orders from ah prats of the Province carefully
executed, and decled acCoring to instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND S1EET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Dealer in ail kinas of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's liall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ia. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF OIROCERIES,-WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. lul St. and 247 Conmmissionsers St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on lhand i very large assortment of
the above articles. Geitlenen of the Clergy will
alwavs find in, thcir estiblishmnct White, Sicilian,
and Frenceh Wines, impîuorted direct by themselves
ar.d approved for Altar tise.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

P. J. co0 ,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORN AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORl SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOoRs WEST Or B5LElfY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PVNCTUALLY A T TENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed1 All classes of working people, of cither sex,
young or old, muake nore inoney at worlk for us in
tieir spare moments, or all the lime, than at any-
thing elso. Particulars frece. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

7
ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKM.

The subscribers have just received, FRO1 DUB-
LIN, a very fein assortment of ENGLISII CATHO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dings and AT VERY LOW PIICES; amongst them
will bo found the cheapest bock, bound in cloth, at
13 ets, to the very finet, brmtdinci morocco, velvet,
and Ivory, with claus, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDA LS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MIEDALLOINs, CRUCIFIXES,&c.
tc.,

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Custnomers througiotif
Ontario and Qusebe, that ttiir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their wholesale Custoners will do wenl to ma-ae
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled fhrough at this busy season.

They ar happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain fthe usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regardl to thir

ORDER DEPARIMENT,
Oentlemen can rely with the fullest con1fidene an

the xperience of the Artist etngagei for

PERFECT FITS,

the rlule of the Store bitig

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied AssortmIenLts Iof CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
tutnd ENGLISHI TWEEDS a licb seet-n by all who
mîuay dt-ire to inspett the rececnt liilpturtvuets buth
in Design and Manufacture.

The pileil up IIpuortaLtionis of UroAD CLOTIIS,
MELTONSFINECOATINGS,PILOTS,BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miglht challege comipetition with anuything of
the kind on this Continent.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
:19 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3m

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACII AND SLEIGII BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTEEL

T. J. DDHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE &c, c.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STLIiET,
MONTAL.

eb. 1ti, 1874. 26-y

THE
0HEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIN.C STOR
IN MONTbiAL

IH

P. E. BROWTN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAa
Persone from the Country nuit otlher Prmvines wi

find titis th
f63' RCONOMf ICAL ÀND SFE PrLAo

to buy Clotting, as goods asr marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
à»

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8,
o 9, OT1ADOILLEZ iQUAaE,
pposlto the Crossing of the Cit> Cars, and ne athe

G. T. 9. Qteot
bT nh-fral, Jan. ist, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. Jamos Street,
MONTREA L.

APoi'rOoA 'UTox St --Subs-ibed Capital $3,000,000.
StS Toca-$iO,lO1--Open f-o SuscSription.

.Sh:rs $3G1000 paytalI tein Iper cent qiutrtarly.-
)ivid*iieds of nine or jtun pr cent an be expectudby 'riueit Shreholers; te deiand for monoyat Liglh rates vquivalent by comapoindà interest ta 14or 1 G per cent, Las lbeen su great thsat up ta tihis theSoeiety has been uînablile tsH;ppiy ail aîpplicants

aniulid at the Directors, hi order fa procure moreftndsi have deeed it prolitable to establislh tie fl-owing rattes in tie
HAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For ranis under $500 00 lent at short
notice...................... aper

For snms ov-r $500 00 lent on short
notice-......................5 5

For Russ oi-vr $25 00 tri ito $5,000 00
lent for ixed periods of over thrce
muontihs.......................7

As the Soiety lends only on Rual Estate of the
very best descripitionm, it offers the be-st of security totinvs-ors at short or long dates.

li the A ppropriation Departnment, Books are now
selling it $10 premiiiuimn.

Il the Pernmanenît D>partnent Shares ait now at
par; the dividendd, juiging fron the bui-s done
up1t tf4) dite, shial] ul-inl the Stock up to a premium,
tison giming to ijnvestors more profit tIan if theyl n
veited in li 41.kStock.

Any further information crn be obtidnd (from
F. A. QUINN, Secretaty-Treamurer.

ST. LJAWRENCE EN[GINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STIEET.

MommtiA P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEILS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGII AND LOW PRESSURE STIMAM BNOINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for hueating Cliurches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by -Steam, or liot water.
Stean Pum-ping Engines, puiping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, SteaMpumps, SteamWinches, and Steam fire Engines.
Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass.

Cast anti Wrouglit Iron Coltimns ansd Girde-s forBuildigs and Railway purposes. Patent Hots forIlotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelsulways in Stock or nande te order. Manufactureraof the Cole "lSamsornn Turbine" and other first clas
water Wieels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compoutnd Bearm Engine is the best andmost economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33

per cent. i fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Sliafting,Pullies,

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &C &C. 1-y-36

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL AND WOOp MERCHaNT,

OFFIcE AND YARDn

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
AoNTRIEAL.

All kinde of Uippe- Canada Fir-e-Wood albra on
hand. Engli, Scotch and American Coals. Or-dors
pr-c.mptly attended t, sud weight and measeur.
guaranteed. Peut Office Adidress Box 85. (Jun.:?

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DEALERsa IN

BOOTS ÂND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND BETAII

177 & 179 St. Law-rence Kain Str.,
(One dor Roulh <t Marke, betnese Bla4iocWu sud

GouZdes,)
MONTREAL.

Dec Ist 1T3.

frALLAIIANI

OB PRINITER»

iMON'TRE~AL.
,7 C ,1 r s 1i.1 r;F t t

TIIE

BRITISH QUARTERLY EVIEWS.

EDINBURQH IIEVI EW, (Whig)

LONDON QUA RTERLY REVIEW,(Con.crvative.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Literai.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (rvaugelical.)

AND

ELACKWOOD'S EDINBURGHI MAGAZINE,
iiEPiUNTED BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIING CO,
140 FULTON sT., NEw-YoRK,

By arra ngentr wth tlihe Enriglio l'u&lishters,wcho receire
a heral compensation.

Thse ps-eriodicsl constitute a wonde-fîul miscel-
lany of modern thought, researcl, and criticism.-
The cream ojf all European books worth ruviewing
is fotind here, and they trent of the leading events
of the iorll is materly articlts wsritten by n-a
who have pecial knowledge of the matters truated
The Americat Pullisfhers urge uîpon all intelligent
reatiers in this cotuntry a liberal support of the Re-
prints which they have so long and so cheaply fur-.
nishetd, feeling sureiu that no expenditure for literary
matter will yield so richt a rtturn as that required
fora subseription to these the leading periodicals
of Gr-at Britain.

TERM S:
About one tbid the price of the originals.

For any one Reviewn.............$4 00 pur anrmim.
For iny two Reviews.......... 7 00 "
For any three Reviews..........10 0 "
For all four Reviwrs.........12 00 "
For Blia-lcwood's Magazin....... 4 00 "
For BhIcpwood and one itevie.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two itReviews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " "

Postage tawo cents a numnber, to bIe preusaii by the
quarter at the olice of delivery.

Circula-s with further particulars may be had on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

TIIEYOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

In addiition to the leading stry, entiteud

BR AV E BOYS
OF

F R A N C E;
A Tale of the late Var in Litrope,

WilI present to its readers a sertes of SHORT
STORIES compilete in each numsber, BIOGRA-
PHICAIL SKETCHES of emninent usen and women,
RE MARK ABLE EVENTS OF HISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE i many landIs, WONDERS OF
EARTIT, SEA, and AIR, curio s lacts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old. The volume
begins writit the year.

ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
welve montily parts,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader,

803 Washin ton Street,
oston, Mass.

Bound volumes of the Young Crusader of past
years may be had at the above addres under the
follewing titles:

JACK and other stories,...........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other stories... 1 75
TOM.BOY and other atories........ 2 00

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

SONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTAB.LISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactorier, Conservato4e Vinerles,
&c., by Groene's improved Hot-Water pparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, withlatestim-
provement and also by High Presure Steam In Colis
or Pipes, ambing and Ga-FItting personally at
tended te.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA [N 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTFREIt

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRIWZPAL. OTsl I

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

uhAJS onCESs

- QUEBEO >-s TBr. JOHN STREET.
Br. JOHN, N. ] B-82 XING STEET.

HALIFX N. a. >-103 BABRWGTON STE.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-AfPRIL 10,
DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA .ND SICK HEADACHE.

Synptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some-

.mes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently exignds te the
top of the shoulder, and is soraeurmes mis-
aken for a rheumatism in the arn. The
stomach is alfected with loss of appetite
.and sickness; the b.'wels in general are
wttive,sonctimesalternaive ivith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dul', heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
)oss of memory, accompanied wth a pain,
ful sensation of having left undone some-
>hing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wtariness and
debilit; hc is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, ad he complains cf a
prckly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
ore 10w; and-although he is satieticd that
exercise would be beneficial te him, yet he
can searcely surmmon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,he distrusts every rcmcdy.
Several of the-above syrmptoms attend the
disease, but Cases have occurred whsere
few of them existed, yet cxaniînations of
the body, afrer death, has shown the ivLE<
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LA?<E's Livra PILL', IN CASES

oF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive cf the most happy
results. No better cathartic can h used,
nreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
WNe would advise all who are afflicted with
"his disease te give them A AIR RIAL.

Address ail ordres ta

FLEMING BROS., PTvysnacs<, PA.

P.S. Dealer% and Pniyicianr crdcre: Sfrn others
than Fle,ning lros., will'd welt to w.rie their ordtr'
distinctly,. and take none but Dr. Jl/1n'i:. r.ed
by Rezing B'rs., Pztttur/hl'a. Tu the-se uh
40give thema trialwe will oreard per mail, powr-pi".
to a rt of the United State', ne b ox Pfills for
wezlvre-cent potstaips, or nc vial ofvcnnige
or fourteen tirce.cent tarnp. Ail orders fr.::. Ca da
mut be accomnpanied by twenty cents cextra.

Sold by ail respectablc Druggistc, and Country Store.
hprers gncerally.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VERMIFUGE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be MAaITHY, savoNG
and -msous MEN and Woen, give them a few doses
cf

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO .XEL THE WORMS.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OrrIcs-58 ST. FRANCoIs XArmBSTRa,

MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMIY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&C.,
660 JRAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

ALLL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED> TO.

8T. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UN1DR THE BPECIAL PATaoNAGE O? THE

MOST REVEREND? ARCHBISHOP LYNOH,
AND THE DIEcTION 0? THE

BEY. FA.THERS 0F ET. BASIL'8,
TUJDENTS can. receive la one Eatablishment

cUther a Classical or an Euglish snd Commercial
Education. The firat course embraces the branches

usily required by young men vwho prepare them-
eelves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprises, in likemzanner, the variouasbranches
1whioh form a good English sud Commercial Educa..
tion, riz., English Gramumar snd Composition Geo-.
graphy, History, Arithmnetic, Blook-Xeeping, Afgoer,
êeometry, Eurveying, Natural Fhlosophy, Chemnu..
bte Logie, and thse Frenoh and Germans Languages.

TERME.
Pull Boarders,...... .... .... per montb, $12.50
Half Borer.................do 7.50
Dypupils..................do 2.50
Wsaldgsand Mending... ... ... do 1.20"
Completefleddilng............ .do 0.60
Utationery................ ... do 0.30
muc......................, do 2.00
l'ntng d Drawg... .... do 1.20
UseoftheLiSoy............de 0.20

N..-All fees are te be paid strictly ln advance
ln tree terns, a the beginning of September, 10th
of Deczberuand 20th of March. Defaulters after
.une week from the first ot a term will not be allowed
c attend the College.

Address, REV.0. VINCENT,
President of the Colegr

Teroto Marchi;1872.

LIST 0F BOOKS, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR THE SEASON OF LENT

AND HOLY WEEK.
Lenten Tioughlts. By the Bisbop of North-

ampton............................... $0 75
The Lenten Manual. By Bt. Rev. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc................................... 60
Meditations on the Passion; for Lent ...... 90
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vois................................ 3 00
The Moveable Feasts and Fasts. By Butler 1 25
Lectures on Holy Week. Wiseman........ 1 00
The Office of Holy Week, according to the

Roman Mireal and Breviary. In Latin
and Englih..........................50

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenuinger,
S. ....... ...... ...... .... ........ .. .. 75

Meditations for the Use of the Clergy for
every day in the year. 2 vols............ 2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius..... 1 00
The Dolorons Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Emmerich............. i 10
The Christian Directory,Gsuiding Men to their

Eternal Salhation. larsons............. 1 75
Challoner's Meditations................ 1 00
The Sufferings of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,

Reddges............................90
The Science of ti Saints in Practice. By

Paali, 4 vols......................... 5 25
St. Anselm's Book of Meditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... J75
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the

Year, 2 vols, Red edges................. 2 75
The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Read-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... I 10
Prayers and Reflections ror Holy Commuion.

With a Preface by Ap. Manning........ i 50
The Agonisinz Heart, Salvation for the Dying,

Consolation of the Afllicted. By Fr. Blot,
S.J., 2 vols.......................... 1 20

Think Well On't. By Challoner ...... .... 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Sal vation.............. 60

On the Commandments.........30
Moral Dissertations............30
Spiritoi...................... 30
Lifeof....................... :30

" On the Love of our Lord, J. C... 30
Hours of bite Passion ........... .60
Jesus Hath Loved us; or Clock of

the Pasaios,................. 30
Christian Virtues..............1 00
Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75

Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God. . 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Soul..........60
Student of Jesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Book of the Love of Gcd.......... C0
Spirit of St Theresa.................. .... 60
The Words of Jesus...................... 10
The Prayers of Oratory of St. 'hilip Neri,

London........... ................... 1 00
TheSpiritual Consoler...................60
The Scbool of Jesus Crucicsed............. Go
The Christian Arumed..................... 38
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus Christ.... .. 30
Introduction t a Devout Life. St.Frascis de

Sales................................. 30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Theresa... 30
The Sinners Conversion.................. 45
The Voice of Gd to the Hcarts of His Ser-

vants................................ 30
Prayers of St. Gertrude, cloth- 40, cloth, red

edge............................. .... Go
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus...... 75
LightinDarkness........................ 175
Fractical Piety. St.Francis de Sales........s1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David.................1 25
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue, 3 vols......4 00
Sinners Guide........................... 1 25
On the Love of our Lord Jesus Christ. By

St. Francis de Sales.....................'1 75
The Truc Spouse of Christ ; or, The Sun

Sanctified............................. 1 75
The Works of Bishop HaIy Revised edition in

5 vols................................, G 25
Hay, The Sineere Christian.................75

The Devout Christian..................75
Flowers of St. Francis.................... 1 00
Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart..... 1 50
Mauna of The New Covenant..............80
Cottage Conversations.................... '75
Sketches of Catholic Lifo.................. 1 10
Manual of the Sared Heart ................ 60
Instructions in Christian Doctrine .......... 1 00
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant ........ 1 50
Gobinets Instructions for youth............ 60G
Mental Prayer-Courbon....................75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mary; or, Devout Meditations. . . 1 00
Religion in Society-Martinet..............90
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary............ 30
Following of Christ...... ................ 40
St.Augustins's Confessions............... 0
God our Father.......................... 1 00
Holy Communion. It is my Lite I......... 1 00
The Loveof Jesus........................ 50
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the Month oif

Marc)h..............................60
Legends of St.Joseph. By Mrs J. Sadler . 80
Life of St. Joseph........................ 6G5
Novena to St. Patrick..................... 15
Life of St. Patrick By Rev. M. O'Farrell.... 5
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare

Seventih Edition.......................1 25

FATHER FABES wORKS:

All for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine
Love ...... .................... ,.... 1 50

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
and Ways of God.....................1 50

Growth in Holiness ;or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life........................ 1 50

Tise Creator nc Thse Cresture ; or bise Won-
ders cf Divine Love........ ......... 1 5o

The Foot cf tise Cross ; or, The Sorrows cf
Mary..............................I1 50

Betiihlee........................... 1 50
Spiritual Confereuce..................1 50
The Precious Biood; or, The Price cf ourc

Salvation............... ........ .. I1 50
Lifo and Letters of Fabther Faber........ .2 50

BOOS OF SPIRITUAL IREADING BY TiE cUN OF IENMARE.

Daily Steps toHeaven.................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem; or, The Wny Home. .. 1 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year... 1 50
The Nun Sactified; Her Privileges and Her

Duties. Vol. 1........................ 3 00

ouEAP:SEItEs O F RELICIOVs RADING FOR DIsTRIDUTION.

The Following of Christ.
St. Ligouri's Treatise on Frayer.

go On Comnandnents and Sacraments.
The Spiritual Combat.
Each volume contains 256 pages printed in clear

bold type on good paper.
Neatly bound in cloth, cach ............ 15
Printed wrapper, each................ 0s

Sermons, Massillon........,............. 1 75
oc Bourdaloe..................... 1 75

Morony........................ 1 75
'. McCarthy........... ........ 1 75

St. Ligouri...........,.............. 1 75
Wiseman's Lectures on the Church........ 1 10

" Lectures on the Eucharist........60
Merrick's Lectures on the Church.......... 1 5

idSermons forthe Times...........1 50
Sont by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price.

D. k. J. SADLIER, & Co.
Montreal.

*,8, a t-'1rslil <aft talie tlhese litters ne
cording to directions, ad remain lonir unwell,
provided their lbones are not destroyei by min
ersîl Ipoison or other means. and vital orpans
w;sted beyond repair.

Grtteful Thousanids proclaim V1EoAn
BîrrrEm the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever snstained the sinking system.

l icus, Reinittent, and Internuittent
Fever.s wisieh as eso prevalentin tie valleys of
our great rivers througlsont the United States,
especially those of th eMississippi, Ohio, Mis-
rouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoie, James,
ad manuy others, with tieir vast tributaries,
biro4ughout arlentirecounty duringthe Samn,-
nier and Autuîmu,and remarkably soduringseas-
sons of unusutal heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stemlacu atnd liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, s purgative, exerting apow-
erfl influeice upon these varions organs, la
essentinlly neeessary. There is no cathartie for
the piurpose equal to Dp. J. WLroe's VTheOAi
BirrERs, ns they will speedily remove the dark-
colored visrid niatter'.with vhic lithe bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the seere-
tions of tie liver, and generally restoring bhe
healthyi fuctions of te digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or hidigestion, Heatlche,
Panil ise Sioulders,Coughs,Tigitness of tie
Chest, Dizzines. Boue Eructations of th
Stomsach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
Att:eks,Palpitatinu of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
nsevs, and a huindred other painful sym p tous,
are' the ofsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better gunarantee of its merits thain
a lengthy advertisement.

Sei.ofil:, or Iiiiîg's Evil, White Swcl-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelns, Sweled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulots Inflammations, Indolent Iniflanmna-
tions, Mereurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Ees, etc., etc. In
these, as iii ail other constitutional Disenses,
WALKEn's VINGAR BrrmEs have showni thseir
great carative povers in the most obstinate
:zud intractable cases.

For lTtlllalnator'y auid Clroiic he::-
mail isn. Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fvoers, Diseses cof the Blood, Liver,
Kidncys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiateds
I)lood.

leelanical Diseases.-Persons engaged
in Paints sud Minerals,suchsPumbes,Type-
satters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vatice in life, are subject to paralysis of itse
Bowet. To guard against this, take a dose of
WALRER'S VINEGAR Brrrss occasionally.

Foir Si iDIiseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Sasli
IDheunm, Bloteles, Spets, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuntles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, Scurfs, Discolora-
tions of the Sikm, Humors and Diseases of the
Sinii of hviatever naine or nature, ane litealiy
uiiug up aud carried out of the system in ia
sort time by the use of these Bitters.

l'in. Tape, and other 1l'orils, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, ar effctuilly
destroyed and removed. No system of medi-
cins', no verniifuges, no anthlmeniities, wil
free tie system from worms like these Bitter.

For Femle Co11plailltS, in young or
,i, mnarried or single, at the dawn of x-om.
nhood or the turn of life, these Touie Bit-

bers display se decided an influence that ims-
l'venient is soon perceptible.

.iaugiic.-In ail cases of jaundice, rest
as.sured that your liver is not doing its vor.

The ouly sensible treatinent is to promot bhe
secretion of the bile and favor its removal.
l'r this purpose use VINEGAR BrrrERs.

Tile Aperieiit and miild Laxative proper-
tf Diof DR. WAnKHR's VINEGARBITTEis are the
best safeguard iin cases of eruptions and nalig-
n int fevers. Their balsamie, healing, and
soothiag properties protect the humors of the
t-mecs. TheirSedative properties allay pain in
t he nervous system, stomach, and bowels, froi

ist:mation, wind, colie, cramnps, etc.
t!eanso the Vitiated Blood whenever

yon ilud its impurities bursting through the
skit in l'inptes, Eru-ptions, or Sores; cleanse
sL %when you find it obstruseted and sluggish ix

ithe v-ina ; cleanse it when it is foui; yousr
feelings will tell you when. Keep the bloou
purs, and the liall of the system vill follow.

R. M cDONALD & Co.,
Dn-ugi.t and (eneral Agents. san Franciaco, Califernia,

Std tcor. Wasintsgton and charlton sta., New York.
said by nil Druggists and Dealers.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovINcE OF QuEBEc In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal,1

In the Matter of LOUIS CELESTIN CREVIER
0 An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Twenty-sixth day of March
next, the Insolvent will apply te the said Court for
a discharge under the said Act.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE & HUTCHINSON,
Attys. for Insolvent.

MONTREA,1, 1G0th February, 1874. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of J. W. WRIGHT, of the Cty of

Montreal,
Insolvent.

1, the Undersigned, L. JOS. LAJOIE, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee ln this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, vithin one month, and are hereby potified to
meet at my Office, No. 97 St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Monday, the 27th day of April
next, at 11 o'clock, A.,, for the examination of the
insolvent and for the ordering of the affaira of the
Estate generally.

t.rMentreal, 20th March, 1874.

JOB. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

32-2

jNVITATION-FURS !!I
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine the Yaried and Eleant Stock of Ara made up
Thi Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 Nom DxE STnRT

<Laie G. .j J. Jtore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Bepaired, and Cleaned.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected from Consumpion,
ail remedies having failed, accident led to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a preparalion of Cannabis Indica. Henow gives
this recipe free on reccipt of two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
sumption that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difflicult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of this paper.-23.3m

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near jcGill Stret.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

gWThe best CrTTERs in the Doaminion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Fants, and

Vest makers employed.

At Innîcise Assortmcut of Genltmn's,
Youths' ali Boys' MADE-UP CLOTUING

A COLL sOLcITED.

alicays in stock.
W. WALSH A CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITEOT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEASCEMENTS AND vALAToNs ATTENDED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP
op

RED SPRUCE GUM
roB

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF TOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, wvithout doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution alI% the Toni, Expectorant, Balsamie sud
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY B. GRAY,
Chemist,

S~ ~&kt~t

HEARSES I IHEARSES i1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AN TOMS-E

BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisked
HEARSES, which he offes to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis best to givo satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[EsrABLISnED IN 1826.]
e>% sa THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrrchea, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &o., mounted jn th
most approved and substantiil man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mounting, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houes, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able p sell cheaper than
any other house lu the Trade.

Rmember the Address-87 S. JosephStree,
NONTREAL.

Montreal, Nov. 1373.

GOING SOUTH.

P.M.
Leave 2.45 Montreal,

4.05 St. Johns,

4.40 iVest Farnham,

5.04 Brigbam.

5.25 Cowansville,

5.43 Mest Brome,

5.58 Sution Junction,

6.09 Sutton Flat,

6.37 Richford,

.24 bMansonville,

7.33 North Troy,

8 20 Newport,

Arriv. 8.50 Stanstead

GOING NORTif

A.11

Arrive 10.1

4A 4

6.C;

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

A. B. FOSTER,

Mannyg~.

January 12, 1874.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy
OF CANADA.

1873-74 19.3.4

Pullman Palace Paror ardl iandsome Ne orîr
Cars on all Through Day rins, ana Pa!aeSleeping Cars on all Through Night 2Trairs or the
uole Lime.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:.

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville and all In-

termediate Stations...............4.00 r.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping et ail

Stations at .... •.................... 6.00 am.Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottava,
Brockville.Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointa
West, a........................8.30 'n.

Nigit Express 4't t" di..8.00 e.M.
Trains leuve Montreal for Lachine at

7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and
5.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.u.

The 3.00 p.m. Train rnis through to Pro.
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations.........6:45 a.m,Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-
diate Stations..................... 3:00 pm.Night Train for Island Pond, WhiteMouatains, Portland, Boston, and theLower Provinces................ 10:00 p.MLocal Passenger Train for Richmond at.. 5:15 pm.Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping atSt, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railioad,at......................... 8.20 a. M.Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Poins
connectiug vith Trains on the Stanstead
Shefford and Chambly, and SoithB-East
cru Counties Junction Railways, at 2:45 p.m.Express for New York and Boston, viaVermont Central, at...............3.30 p. mAs the punetusality of the trains dependa on con.nections with other linos, the Company will not beresponsible for trains not arriving at or leaving anystation at te hours named.
The Steamship t, FALMOUTH," or other Steamer,leaves Portland every Saturday at 5:30 pu.,m andTuesday at 4:00 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.
The International Comipany'sSteamers, aise ru.-ning ln connection with the Grand Trunk Railwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00p.m., for St. John, N. B., &o.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued a the Company's pria.cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of all Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

-C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Managln& Dinector

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay
Beaverton, Orillia as follows :

Depart at...........09:30 A.M.
Arri.............3:0 P.M.

Arrive "s.... 1:00 P.M.
............. 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonorro Ti
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 AM., 11.50 AM.

4.00 P.MF., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.f.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M, 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.Egg Trains on this line leave Union Station ive
minutes atter leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toaoro Tom.City' Hall Station.
Depart 7:45 -A.x., 3:45 P.m.
Arrive 1:20'A - 9:20r.K.

Brock Stroet Station.
Depart -5:40 A.m. 3:00 PJ..
Arrive 11:00 AX.5 8:30 P. t

Ib

1874.
S. M. PETTEN3L. - CO., 10 StateSte

Boston, 37 Park Ro, New York, and 701 Che
Street, Philadelphiaé, are our Agents for proc
advertisements for our paper (Ta Taus wIlIg
in the above cities, and authorized to contrac
advertisinz at our lowest rates.fr

HAS NEYER -BEEN ALD.

SOUTS-EASTERN RAILWAY

'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS will run as follow:

wlINrEa ARRANcEGMENTs-


